
“BRITAIN WILL FIGHTt
D EFEN S E LASHES 

'A P P E A M N C E S I IF  
T A M I N P 8 0 B E

BOISE, I(U^ Uarcb 34 OIJd-For- 
m er Attaroey;<}enCT&l Frank Mat- 
Uq today c b ^ e d  in open court that 

- tixe manner In which tha co m - 
t^ 'grand J1117 has conducted its la -  
vcsUgatloo o f  vtate-

■' could lead to “fraud, o p p i^ o a  and

M artin, attorney for O. E. Mc- 
Kelvey, former commtsaloner or pub
lic  worka xmder Indictment for al
leged fraudulent certification ot a 
state voucher, bitterly attacked ap
pearance o f  Attorncy-acncral J. W.- 
Taylor before the grand jury.

B on  Looks On 
Fonner Qov. C. Ben Ross, In who«o 

administration It was charged most 
o f  the highway ••Irregularities" took 
place, was an Interested court ob-

• charged t h a t  Taylor
usurped- tha powers of WUUs C. 
M offatt, Ada county prosecutor, and 
told him :

"M ove over, brother, • and I  will 
show you  how this ooght to be 
dabe.”

The former attorney-general for 
Idaho waa presenting arguments be
fore Judge Isaac UcDougaU o f  Poca
tello. called In to p re a ^  over the 
h lgh*B 7 department eases, on his 
m otion to quash and set aside the 
indictment against McKelvey.

Sayi Appearao^ Ulegal 
He la id  that appearance of the 

attomey>general before the grand 
Juiy was Illegal and could lead to 
persuaslcn o f  the Jury.

Martin based his arguments on the 
ascumpUoa that nowhere In Idaho 
statutea could there be found a 
provision authorizing the attorney- 
general to appear before a grand 
jury except as a witness.

sms OCCUPY
- F B E N C I I P I A N I S

Of the Citobea eoBpaey. moe( tm> 
portuttor aU -
in Vrance, w ^ t  on strUe today and 
occupied all plants.

Fifteen thousand worken occu
pied five planta here. They demand- 
ed«renewal o f  collective labor con- 
tract£-

No aign that the strike would 
■pread was seen Immediately, but 
unrest was noticeable among work- 
era in  the metal industries and in 
the airplane factories o f  the Paris 
region. Thla was attributed partly 
to the allegation that ownen were 
dilatory In negoUattng new colleo- 
tive contracta and partly t «  con
certed trade union demands for 
opening o f  the Oautonlan frontier 
so the Spanisii loyalists could get 
men and arms.

Chemical workers i t  1411a occu
pied plants at the lunch hour today 
as a ^'warning,”

aoverument leaclera began con
ferring with union cliiefs as soon as 
they learned of ilie Citroen strike 
In an effort to halt u iy strike move- 
mant and prevent embarrassment 
to the rearmament program. Social 
unrtft would be calculated t 
weaken the government position.

aPOONEB, Wis.. March 3« OJ.PJ- 
Averett Finn, D2-year-old woodsman, 
today was ohnrged wltli firnt de
gree murder In Iho sUying Monday 
itlght of Raymond Washkulm, 17, «  
Spooner iilgli school senior.

Fhm was arrested after he hart 
heen implicated In the slaying by 
Mrs. Phoebe Whaley, hU mlddlo- 
ngrd aweeUieart. She is a widow lii 
whoso rooming hornifl lh<r sUlii 
youtli lived while atlttnrtlng iiigh 
school here.

lie  denied knowledge of tiie niay- 
lug. He admitted, however, authori
ties »ald, Uiat he hnd tweii in the 
Wlialey house tiie night young 
Washkulm was killed.

>[0 said he had hean} the sliot 
Which killed the youth Just outside 

. the house, and that lie had carried 
him uiioonsclous into Uie huuse.

Joan Bennitt Hurt 
In Realistic Scenc

HOLLYWOOD. Maroli 34 (U.fl)- 
joa n  Bennett wore one cheek in 
bandagea today betause o f  a too 
reailatio m orlt Tersloa o f  Uie Oivii 
war.

A Oonfederata.BQifUer acoidan- 
(ally atruck iba a o in u  wltti )tU 
bayonet yeatarday while Ran- 
Ilnlph Acott, tba iiero, was rescu
ing her fran  a battle acene, The 

»  U yonet narrowly mUked her right 
eye.

rRANK HITS ADMIMIHTEATION 
oinOA OO , March 34' aJJ^-OJenn 

IPntnk, leader of ^  Republican 
party'A poUgy cttnmlttee, attacked 
Uie Rooeeralt admtnUtrat;lon In «  
tMuiqurt speech last night for “ nn- 
prece<lented aasumptisit Of auUiorlly 
over biislneu."

Last Word in Strato-Plyini

By lOB ALKX W jO m t  
Valted Preaa Staff O M N - ^
Prime Minister tjevlUe 

Iain o f  Orest Britain, today 
.to keep the peace of Europe 
thrtat and a promise. .

The threat was a declaraticcr t f  
the house of commons that 
will build her aamaments ' 
haste for “ defense and aero <. 
offense" and will figbt Jf her vit»l 
Intereata are eadangwod. "'i'.

The promise, reviving the fa'*- 
diUonal balance-of.powt* . 
waa a friendly word to the 
ria l powers that Britain wiU m  
every diplomatic resource to a t a ^ ' ’ 
l a  European peacc.

A t the same time, it was 
closed that both the United “  
and Britain wilt reject the 
R\isslan proposal for a conft 
on inetboda of halting ' 
by Germany, Japan . . 
Chamberlain a n n o o n r e ^ d  
Britain would not participate' 
in Washington. fleoeU ry o t  i  
CotdeU Hull Indicated the sam * 
clslon. , ^

HuH also gave reaion to 
that the two pow m  and

If yon think etratoephera flylai' waali ka 1m , yea nay get a ehance 
to try It thia asBunr, tor the Boeing A tm ift company in Seattle U 
ready to atart tvralag eat *8tnUo»aen^ neli:«8 pletBTcd abore. BvOt 
for PUrAmeflesB A ln n n  and Tmnfoirthwwfil *  Wertcfjr-Air,-(lie 
■Upa ,wUl be the first large tnuaport ftaaea to be e««lpped with 
sealed and ‘^Utade coodlUooed” caUna travel Id the aabatratoa- 
pbere. Tbe top iMnre la an artlat’e eooeepUm ot how the plane win 
look la tbe air. Below la a cstaway view showing interior of the 
place, whleh win e a ^  S3 pasaengen at 240 nlka aa boar at an alU- 
to4e et M,«M feet. Vp front, tight behind tbe centrol caMa. U a  
ne&'a dresking roon. Next are few  paatehger corapartmenla. one 
with bertha made n* for night travcL At the rear is tbe women's 
drcariag room and ihe cooking galley. Sfaigte aeaU aloBg.the side 
wm be n e< for abort trip passeagen. ^

Profits is Cut from 
Revision Plans

W ASH IN GTON , M arch —  The administration
Buffered a reb u ff on one m Bjor bill and-won a victory in an-, 
other legislative quarter today.

The Benate finance com m ittee elim inated 'the undifltri- 
buted profiU  tax Irora Jts version o f  the ffcneral tax revjfllon 

bill and substituted a fla t

Rich Indian 
Princ6 Dies; 
Has 21 Cars

LAHORE, India,. March 34 01.1̂  
. —Tito Maharajah qt FaUals, 4B, 

one of the richest princes of In 
dia, a *<oIdler, statesman, eporta- 
man and ruler of nearly 1,160.000 
persoiu, died last night.

High blood presnure and a kid
ney ailment caused death, He had 
been gravely ill for the past few 
weeks.

Thn Maharajah was tlie owner 
of the world's fliieal ('ollrcllon of 
emeralds and the world's most e « -  
pennlve fleet of automot>lles.

lioni In October, leoi, the 
Maharajah succeeded his fkther 
an ruler of iho sUle when only 
cfglil. At 14 he wan invested with 
full powers, and at 30 ho repre
sented the prinrcA of India in 
Uie imperial war cnblncl and the 
Imperial wn^xAonference, In l/oii- 
don.
Tlie MoImraJah’B parwlon for liix- 

urioi;n Btildmolilirn wan shown In 
hin fleet of :il RoUs Royo« limoii- 
sinen. In rrwnt years he
a grrnt hitcrent in nirplunen and 
owned 10 o( thn latest mixtela.

Unllko many Indian princes, tiie 
Maluktajali did Dot keep an ex
tensive lisrnm. l!n  had, however, 
a senior Maharanee, known as the 
Maharani Hahlba, and two Junior 
Moharanees.

LOYAf. ABMY TilRBATKNItD 
r iK N D A Y B . f r

rrvBlJer, Mareh M <U »-Naltomii- 
M  foroM iMtig.^ Uumtened t« 
enolrcU the whole loyalist a m i  
In tbe upp«r Aragon where their 
eavalry eut Hm road to li«rlda. 
aaelmt waUH cUf and key. te 
Oalalenlib

' KILOWATT TAX U|> 
BOUK, Ida., March 24 OJ.n.Lee 

Heller, dlraalpr of Uie state kilo
watt lax department, reported today 
Uiat the tajt brought In laAMd for 
Uie month endhig March IB. as com- 
par«l wlUi |ai,07ft for Uie u m e  
period a year ago.

tax rate o f  18 per cent on 
cftrporato income. Thia was 
directly contrary to  adminis
tration wishes.

Tlie victory came In senato con- 
nlderation of the government reor
ganization bill when the Dyrd 
amendment, designed to prolcct the 
o f l i ^  of the oomplroller general 
Uun chanKo was rejected. TJie vote 

47 to 30. Tlie senale was expected 
to conclude work ort Uie bill shorUy. 

'rVA BatUe KagM
Mcanwhtie. llie Tennessee valley 

authority roiilroversy'xontlnued to 
flare Inicrmlltciitly In both housea 
Ben H. atyles Bridges, R.. N. H., in
troduced a resolution calling for im
pounding 'l*VA‘s records by Uie sen- 
ote. Ben. George W. Norrjs, I „  Neb., 
made two uiuuocesstul attempts to 
call up his resolution for a senate 
InvcBllantlon of Uie TVA. Tlie house 
inndfl plniis lo hold hearings Mon
day on UiR various TVA Inquiry res
olutions pending Uiere. Roth of Nor
ris' movr.i were blocked by Senate 
Mltuiclty Uacter Utiulea I, McNary, 
R , Ore, wlio served notice that lie 
would (jl)Jrot tp all unanimous re-. 
qupBt-1 unUI Uie government reor- 
ganlKnUun 1)111 Is dlspdsrd ot and tbe 
rulriidnr Li runde Uie order of busi*

rm ilcls rrebe
In llie hoime, Ohalrnuin Jolm J. 

O'ConiKir, U., N. Y., o f the rules c 
nilllrf, tintiaiinrrd after a confer- 
enco with Hpesker William B. Bank- 
hcnd itiid Majority Leader Sam Ray
burn (lint a hrnring will be litld 
Moiiriny on reuihitlons for a TVA in- 
vrstJgntloii. O ’f)»;inor predicted t  
Joint Invrstlgatliin. .

'llie vote aKttliuit Uio Dyrd amend
ment followed a vigorous fight be
tween ndmlnlKlraUon senators and 
oppoaltinn members over the need of 
retaining roniireMlonal oontrol over 
government ex|>endltures before they 
are moOe. Tlie railroad I^bor exeou- 
Uvra' asaoc-latlou, represenUng al- 
mont a million rsllroad worken, had 
adoiiled a resolution opposing U>«

Air f ’rancc Pluno 
Keporled Migging

PElUMdNAN. Kranoe, Mareh 34 
(U.m-AuthoilUe< fsared todky 'ttial 
eight iwroons h id beai killed In the 
crasi) nf i»n Air Ptanoe maU plane 
last night near Oorsavy, in the r n p '

Ol'flrIkU said it would be _ 
Ume . Iielore rescue partlee oould 
resell tlie scene and

the Escalator clause I n  tha 
power naval tres^  would 
mit them to buUd bctOeshlps
than 25JM tons bMsuse o f  r -----
that Japan would buQd up to 
tons.

JEROIIB, Uaiih 34 (fo e d M )-  
utements by pnimloent J e r —  

sportamen today ciaimed' t t M  ir<- 
sid«ntble damage had bed ! 
at the state s u ie  f a m  b y the M m  
veek-eod  •tann->coQtndlctloc 
pe9«. o f  a ln or  lo a  iM te  by W U lto

ever, drew n rtfi denial from  M ix  
Plastino, game farm director.

-d tca  Big Damage 
a . a . Davis. Jeweler and local 

sportsman, said this afternoon that 
"In spite o f  Uie fact Uiat McIntyre 
stated to members o f  the Jerome 
Rod and Oun dub that the only 
loss due to Baturda'y night's storm 
was the death of five birds, after 
walking around the pens at the 
farm a conservaUve esUmate wiU 
show Uiat at least one-third o f  Uie 
pea fences and tops will have to be 
rebuilt.

**rhere has t>eea an uiiestimated 
amount of damage done.”

AnoUier rerident who refused to 
iM quoted stated that 60 per ccnt 
o f  Uie pens will have to be repairetU 
He said that no one kiuw tiie num^l 
ber of'blrds lost. ^

A  large number o f  the pens which 
cover an area of 620,000 square feet 
was built last fall by WPA labor, 

riastino CentradlcU 
PlosUno flatly contradicted the 

claims o f  Uie sportsmen. He said 
that “ there was absolutely no harm 
dons." and declared that the minor 
damage In fencee and pen tops 
‘•Will bo Juit a matter of lo b o r -  
every bit o f Uie material is usabU 
agatn."

Concerning the birds, the director 
said: ••There were only four or five 
killed."

IN  K W  CASE
NEW ROCJIEIXE, N. Y , MarcJi 

34 (U R)-Werner Kred 1/Uck. 23-yrar- 
old Oerman-lMirn clmurrrur. niid 
Edi^rd Jolm Pniui. iB-yrnr-old hlHh 
school student wrrn arrnlKurd today 
on charges of atlrmpUiiM >0 extort 
money from Murray f.«*vl»te. inliirr 
o f kidnaped Peter Uvliir.

HoUi waiveil exanilimllOn ahd 
were taken to tlui'niutiiy Jnll nl 
Bast View to nwall Krntnl Jury an- 
Uon. Tliey were nccuiwd ot ntlrnijil- 
Ing to send a note In I/ivlne deuiniul- 
ing UlQ ISO.OOO rniiAorii wtilrh iin hnd 
offered lo  jiay for the rrtiirii cif )ii* 
la.year-old son, mluing olnve reb. 
34.

City Judge Tliomsn N, n'lwo re
fused ball, asserting (linl thn rrlnie 
whlcli Luck and IVnii wrre nrruoed 
o f  conimltllng wns ‘ 'almitsl as ntro. 
clous and alxMrtlnaWo an Iho original 
kidnaping '

AsscHBor ClainiH Hite 
Majority Tnvor Cut 
In CoHt of liiceiiHCB

aOIHB, 1(1«„ Mnrcti 3 , Uin ftoT 
D. Leonardaoii, Ada coilnty 
claimed UMtny that an ‘ 'ovn whelm
ing majority " ot Iitsho rltlrmn wrro 
Ih favor of the 19 nuUinuitille llrrnRA 
tiroposal,

Leonardson Is leader ot a group 
w l ^ h a s  placed liilUaUve jx tUliois 
In w c h  of the stale's 44 <<lunUe< 
with Uie object o f bringing the uuea- 
tlon o f  Uie •& license to Uie Ncivnn- 
Ijer ballot.

Me aald result* showed thn pm- 
Poaal to be strongly advorsted 
throughout Uie state.

Tt’s Still “Gay Vienna"

The thnutlng figure ot a newly Naslfled Austrian soldier, forcing 
IbU crowd ot VlenncM baek, seems to symbolise tbclr aabHeUon to 
Qerinan mle. Bnt, from the smiling faeea above, these formerly free 
Anitrian citlseu gathered In tbe fametts Rtngstnsae to gnet * 

tradlUonal gaycoming BeUh apparently retained their ( gayety.

Rock Creek Camp 
Ordered Dropped; 
City Faees Loss

T w in  Falls today definitely faced  loss o f  an ‘̂industry ’ 
-repreicn tin s 'espend itu res  1100 ,00  ■
’servative e a t i n g , ,  in th e  T ^ in .F a lU

w ill be a bu idon td

anmially, a t ' a  con - 
”  Larea,

J, EVES "
DODOB CITY, Kan,. March 34 

(UJ!>—Women will have an equal 
voice with men In the primary* 
elecUon next week. The reglstra- 
Uon books showed 3,430 women 
and 3,4)0 met\ listed.

BTIDEMIO 
WICHITA, Kan., March 34 <UA 

»8 m a llra x  endangered students 
o f  Andale high school today. A 
thief broke into the school safe 

'and stole *40 Uiat had been col
lected from the students for va«- 
clnations.

BABtiAIN
PUEBLO. Colo,, March 34 ttiJO 

—An enterprising Pueblo, Colo., 
liquor denier makes no attempt to 
conceal the wallop of hlA mer
chandise. He advortlsed Uint a 
pair o f  {joxing gloves will be given 
wiUi each pint.

VACATION 
CAMDEN, N. J„ Murrh 34 

— James I-'ltigcraid. nervhig aIx 
monUis fos Intoxication, slipped 
out o f  U'le.Vamden county Jail at 
the end nf tils Uilrd inonUi suid 
daslied to n place dear to his heart 
—a corner saioon. He wan found 
Uiere two hours later in such a 
state of Intoxication timt he bat
tled 13 iMillcemen lor 30 minutes 
Iwfore they could dniB him back 
to jail.

A I  LOS ANGELES
8AN PEDIIO, Calif., March 34 <un 

Angeles harbor resumed ship
ping a|>eratloiia (<Klay When long- 
nhnremeii .went to work after voting 
U) abide by a truce )>end(ng arbitra
tion of their dispute with ship own
ers over Amloading a single freight

Four Uiousand tongshoremen have 
been Idle since March 14 wlien the 
WJkterfmnt employers' association 
cloeed dcyvn the jiort tiecause inig* 
siioremen refused to unload a 
freight car at the Ainerlcan- 
Hawalian dock. Tlie longihoreiiien 
claimed the work rightfully helnnged 
to Iho oarloaders' union.

At a mass meeting this morning 
the longshoremen voted to accept the 
truce proiiOsed by Aiberl ftoAeixhlne, 
federal arhltrator apiwlnted by [}ec- 
reUtry of f,al>or Perkins,

HOOVKIl SAII^
l*I>YMOirrH, England. March 94 

{UB -Herl^ert Hoover salJed for New 
York nltoard the Normandie at D:M> 
p. III. UKlay after being delayed over 
night at oouuiampton tjy a  fog 
wlilch prevented tlie Nornlaiidle from

Ttie Normandie is es|>eoted to ar
rive In New York at 0 p. m. Monday.

___________ With
term s o f  enlistm ent will be 
transferred to  oth er cam ps 
w here additional recruits are 
needed, the Cham ber o f  Com - 
ffterce learned positively th is i 
afternoon.

Chamber leaden called for "ener- 
getlo expressions of disapproval" for 
the abandonment, and Secretary- 
Manager P. O. Thompson urged 
businessmen and souUt centrst res
idents Interested in completion o f  a 
forest recreatlcn area '*to protest to 
the Idaho congressional delegaUon."

Cites Vope, CUrk
He Rpeclflcally urged contacting 

Sen. James P, Pope and Cong. D. 
WorUi Clark, and demandiiig Uiat 
those two powerful congrm ional 
figures use their influence to reven 
Uie c .  0 . 0 . abandonment order.

TJie, chamber’s conservaUve esU- 
mute of iiDO.OOO annual influx of 
funds from Uie camp for Uils area 
Is far under o th v  estimates made 
unofficially today. Tlie latter claims 
point to a c .  C. p . and forest serv
ice combined outlay o f  >410.000 dur
ing the 3S-year life of the Rock 
criTk camp.

Ihilk Of the food supplies for Uie 
camp is secured in Uiis general area. 
Much o f  ita equipment Is hought 
similarly, and a subslanUal portion 
of payrolls for enrollees and for 
forent service men are expende<l In 
souUi Idatio.

Work Undone
Abandonment of Uie camp, it 

pohite<l out this afternoon by the 
chamtier and by oUier biislnens 
InudiTS, wili leave unrinhhed a rec
reation Area project highly iiniwrt- 
Hiit both to  'i'win Puini and oilier 
sections. Closure of Urn ramp will 
Xl>me Ht a time whlcii will nee Iho 
enrollees cngagetl In one nf the 
ii)ost extensive developineiit pr 
grams ever to bn innllKiited in 
Jwrst area. Many of Dio jirojfoU  
now iniderway. Including t'onnlrll’u' 
tliin ot a road through Uid sceiila 
nef:Llon, opening up lerrlltiry here- 
tofore not accessible exrepthig to 
Uiose on foot, will lie left uncom- 
p in ^  as pie camp I" ahaiidcmed. 
'm e  load is also Iniiwrtaiil to slock-

liy Uio Ume thn camp clones Uie 
road will have tMcn constniuted to 
Uin Uilrd fork of Uie ereek, leaving 
about two miles yet to go on May 
31. -iiefOTB completion nf ihe link. 
After Uie Joining of ihis short ihik 
Uirodgh mountainous country, il 
was planned to widen Uiose 
(ilrelchen wliicii are nuw ’•single 
tracked'^ and suKfare the entiro road 
from porcupine to tiie cam p site 
with six inches of cnisiied nick.

Needed UnUl lOtS 
To romplete the road to Uie fullest 

extent, iiidudtng Uin widenhig pro
cess, would iiave taken until July. 
1030, after whlcii a two-way nisd 
inUi Uie forest area and the acehia 
section would have been available
lo  the public.

AlUtuugh many camp sites on Uie 
lower raacJies are develojwl at the 
pretont Ume, closing o f  the camp 
will mean furtlier development of 
Uiese and oUief sites, some contem- 
lilated and some underway, will 
cease. Wtien the camp Is cloaed. at- 
Uimigh Uis buildinn will probably 

(I'onllauM sa rsi« t, Celbma I)

England Ready 
To Go to War, 
Minister States

By sn>N R  i . w n x u B n
LONDON. M arch 24 (U.R)— G reat Britain is  readr 

to  war i f  necessary, Prinxe M inister Neville C b ^ b e r la in  
told  house o f  com m ons today in a momentoiTs dedaration  on  

Britaiii’s fo re ig n  policy .

Deadline on 
Car License 
Set April 30

BOIBE, Ida., March U  lUXh- 
The state department of law en
forcement t o ^  extended aoto- 
mebile license deadline from 
March 91 antU AprU M.

Persons wUl be warned after 
the end of March, and wiU be 
pot nnder arrest afttf April M  
If they hare net a e e ^  new U- 
cense pUtes, Uie departoent 
said.

The aeUen was al(rtbat«« by J. 
L. BaMeraten. eeaualMtaMr .•( 
Uie department. !• "ftMtte 
ehange^ whleh have bMB ftude 
necessary in reUUon at Idaho to 
alher sUtes in llee&se ptot« n et- 
proclly.

Tending defhilte ■ "  "
or altcraUens of redproeal afith- 
ments calling tor fconorlDC o( 
oUter sUte license pUtec.;Uif' 0 ^  
paHaent has 4elennbwd>Ui»t. It. 
la only Jost Uut li<wereisa a 
lenient poUey In the -iUticr of 
PMftlre r eg v tm A t 'renewal 
«t  reglstiaUen.’* Balden ton .said.

“There are cei’tain vital in
terests fo r  w hich , i f  th ey  are' 
menaced, w e would fig h t ,"  
the prim e m iniater said.

"All the sune, our object must al* 
ways be to preserve thoM tUnfl. 
which we consider enentlai. vitboul 
recourse to war, U that li p

B0I8B. U ttth 24 OUD^Bai B . 
UUIer, tttortiey —

h o district in ttieooaloc 
primary electleo.

Miller aeeka the M t  to  be .va
cated by D. Worth Clark, who yeg- 
terday announced his eandldaoy for 
the senate poslUon now held by 
Jatnu P. Pope.

MiUer r e le ^ d  Uie following stak' 
ment:

"1 will be a candidate for con
gress on the Democratle Ucket at 
the primary elecUon In tbe secbnd 
congressional district. A  life Ume 
resident of Idaho, and fire  years 
close contact with state affairs has 
furnished an opportunity for ob  
vatlon as to Uie needs o f  Idaho.

'•While it may appear to some 
that Uie naUonal adminlstraUon has 
not fulfilled every promise I 
confident In the belief that it has 
made wonderful strides in  the right 
dlrecUon.

“ Under Uie comprehensive leader
ship of President Rooeevelt there Is 
no occdsloa for alarm, IrrespecUve 
of the •ppositlon with which he has

‘•I ^ a l l  have more to say about 
such matters as Ume progresses.’ '

-vyBQWB dtjliwaUfl au rfen  ber 
Veve M^aeUnl was Ihlaktof .fr . 
Preaeh InterrenUea In .Spate: 
when he aald Italy thavgli ready 
tor peaea tt woald flgbl It B 
sary and wts.

H E  OPENS IN 
M W  D EATH S

MARYflVALE. UUh. M arth 34 
<U,R)-BUte Olid federal authoriUee 
to<t*y started on investigation to  de- 
lermine cause ot the Deer trail mine 
tire vhlch yesterday claimed tlic 
Uvea of two miners who were over
come by deadly cartxm monoxide 
gns wlien they were trapped In a 
tiiiuiel Imhlnd thn blase for about 
lliren hours.

Slate Mine Inspector E, A. Hodges 
and Dislrict Knglneer Dorsey J. 
Parker of Uie U, 8 . bureau of mines 
are conductUig Uie Inveatlgatlon.

Dead ure; .
Bert Oien Lund, 30. and Dale M. 

Dalton, 31, boUi of Marysvale.'
’Hiey were working w i t h  four 

oUier men IMO feet from the nihie 
eritrarue when the hiaee broke out. 
shortly after Uiey iia(f returned 
from lunch.

E HEARING
1L14

DOIBB, Ida.;’ Marcli 34 (U,R>-^ie 
stato imblia ullliUes oomnilssloii to
day iiad set April 19 for a hearing 
at Lewlslon on a ultaUdn ordering 
Uie paclflo 'i'elrjihone and l^ le - 
grauli company lo  ellmhiatfl the IB 
cenia per monUi extra cliarge on 
iiandset tAleiihones and the |1M 
installation ciikrge. ^

H ie company serves Idalio In Uie 
area around Moscow and L«wUtan.

A new tarllf schedule calling for 
rate inorcases whicii would poott 
operating revenues In Idaho appros* 
imately 141,000 highn' than in 1N7 
was ordered suspended by the com- 
inlsUon pending futUier InvseUi*-' 
Uon,

Chamberlain rejected tha ImltM 
Uon of Bovlet RussU io 
powers, excepUog 
and Japao,;to held

‘•Peaoeli'tbe '
tha BrttWk ampin, bqt ttiai doaa tS » '.. 
m a a  nothing wlU.maka '

"We know tha| in war t h m  ar* 
no w lnnm .”

He wwMd. )iowever..u3 t B ritain., 
might h a n  to  figbt under exist* 
iiig commitBunti. wtthdut n ftn toc
d irecU ytpfn inoi^O lM "-.........

’•We are t ---------•
obllgatlott 
necessity ot- .t 
•H m ," h4 «  . , ,

The prime mteWw ed ^tftW tte*-
his original baUaf la ttia leafM €< 
naUons u  an 4iwtremsnt lor pm* . 
serving peade had been,*‘profoandly 
Ihattarad,'* addfatf t h a ^ ^  to 
impoaa on the lea«u M  t a *  b«»oiKi 
Ita powtrs to fulfUI.” • '

* 1  did not oeue U> tit
iledarad. "Is tha poiriMltty tbat tl|* • 

'might M iKM  «iM

EiiVop«>

At a Glance
IByVhltadrrcas)

DSnenU today In tbe luto«

WARBAW—FDiinaUon of "BslUca 
Black'flea axis" oonsldarwl M  p»i 
land and Lithuania prepan tor 
negoUations on reopening of oom* 
munlcaUons.

•C JeralMa 
ara fleeing ustwarA, tr«M Zara*, 
goaa sector hi northeast.

ORAZ, Austria—Many cooimunl- . 
Ues cancel honorary clUscnsM(M of - 
Archduke Otto, pretender to  throne, 

iharge he l« anU-Qerman.

MEXICO TO  SEEK 
FOREIGN C K O i r

[BXICO CITY, March 34 (UJD— 
. Lataro Cardenas, con

fronted by diplomatio and Indepen" 
dent protests against expropriation 
of foreign oil properties Inaugurated 
today a program designed to rs-es- 
tabllsh' MexIco^s credit abroad.

He promised U ut Mexico would 
"honor ita obllgatloiui abroad** and 
would move "to begin I

wIiQM 1400,000.000 properUea were 
eipropriated by the government.

At Uie same time, however, Car- 
denaa pushed governmental raor* 
gaiiisatlon of Uw oompanleg by ap> 
jwinUng Vlcento Cortes Harrara, 
under secretary for oommunicatioa, 

head af Uie new^oU administra
tion council. Herrera is wall known 
in l>9ias where he superrlsed the, 
construcUon of tha lATedo-Mexico 
Olty super highway.

Johnson Soys FDR 
Obstructs,Recovw

NIW  TORK, U uoh M O W -O n . 
ilugh a  jobnson. fonur NBA ad* 
mlnlstrator, charged ^  jUgbl mM

lieaa and 
•una stoppad 
novestpni, Joli
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i i l i  €entM^ Glass 
A and B Debaters t̂o 
Take Part in 2 Meets

Hfgh school debaters in Class A  and B divisions in tho 
Bouth central d istrict today w ere making final preparations 
f o r  district c<mte9t«  to  be held tom orrow.

Only tw o team s have entered the class B  tournament to 
be held .at Eden, Mias GweAdolyn Gazer’s Eden team s will 
take on  -Coach- Clara Coppock's A lbion  forensic artiata in
the Eden high school at 7 :30 
p. m. W y a l Perry o f  T 

'  Falls will serve as judge.
Plv« scbooU wUl be reprtM nW  

•t tbe cltsa A  meet Albion, which 
wUl be Judsed by Prof. Neal Naah 
o f  the nortnal schooL 

n i s t  debate will be held » t  10 a. 
m. follgvlnc team drawings at B:30 
a. n .  and Coal argumenU will start 
at 9 p in<

EUglbUltT lists reoejved from the 
eoachea by preddm t o{,the society, 
Gerald Wallace, were:

JEBOHE. Kenneth McOowell.- 
ooach: Joe OolUer. M »« »a  Ptwuan, 

Callen. Jack Peteraon. Chilton 
R »eDbc and Robert Toltco.

BUHL. Fr«4 uvesay, coach; Joan 
Jensen. WOlUm Johnson, Eugene 
Lunter. Kathleen Orr, Charles 
R e ^  William Roberts, Doris V ta«

. ter.
BUBLEY, Dan Williams, coach:

' Rex 'HaU. Carol Harpster, Grace 
Shockoy, Bex Sobto.

TWIN FAILS, Gerald Wallace, 
coach; Armour AnderMn. jyayne 

-  AmiU. Bd Benoit, iferle Orchard, 
P M lW rlib t.

GOODINO, B. %  Seaman, coach;
. lata iiad  not turned In an 

ellglblUty  list ■

c.ci«m
■ S E I F i i y J l

(rm i race Oa«) 
bi Itfl Btandtag, aU (

O P E IIE n il GIVEN
i m i i i

I  et-all types will be rcmored.
Sena 0 »  Balvtey 

- Jfcxt aatufday appnnlmataiy US 
o (  th i a u n  tiow in the camp «U l be 
n tou ed , baHsf M m d  tbe «nroU- 

4M Bt pttlaA lo r  wbleb tb iy  alinad.
lame nuraber win take their 

pitear untu U tj t l  at irtdeh ttm« 
-tboaa-atitt luvlai^e&lWmanU to 
Mtve win be trantferiMl to ether 
eampa. Ooitng cC the Rock creek 
eunp vUl iMvt this Mettcn without 
a  0 00  dte.
' Atfde tx m  tha US men at tbe 

fltopb thai* ara also oaa aoperlnten* 
, dent».|our foramen, one mechanlo,

■foar §$anttninnl w e m i  aaa two 
aiflrtsat tecbnlciana. The earn*

.oU o t , jtmlor otilcer. a ^ to r .a o d

iem d . An Invltatloa baa bMn JanMd 
to aO p « M u  of this aeetlaa of tbe 

to^TM ttUe^M ^cn tbit'day.

i l i S I M l
G l l l l N l Y i 3 9 4

■j h b m  A B i . i t t  m i r m  M id M  
f t  IM  easte ct'xmmpi» tnoludlnc

Alternate cast oT the Junior high 
school operetta, "The Toreadors," 
repeaUd the gay musical at I p. m. 
today for Junior high school pupils, 
l l i e  same group will repeat for adult 
audience at 8 p. m. tomorrow.

Comedy, dances and the singing 
o f  lilting voices pleased the school 
audience this afternoon.

Trsnpa Win LaothUr 
The two tramps disguised as tho 

renowned bull fighters. Gwora 
Whackeo and Swateo In the persons 
of Bob Jones and Melveme Bulbert, 
deUghUd the audience with their 
voracious appetites and aside re
marks.

Elwin Bagutey as 8 enor Dlctorio,. 
the proud lather trying to m an? 
his twin daughters to the buU fight* 
ers, WM convincingly portrayed. The 
remarkable canying quaUty and 
clearness of the glrU’  voices was 
noted for Pat Graves as B m iU, 
Norma Dickey as JuanlU, Olive 
Wells as Dolorts and Julia McBride 
as Marla. The true lovers of the 
twiiis and eventual victora in the 
romance were CUrence Dudley u  
Pablo and Charles Oran« as Juait 

ITS in Chorus 
The leading roles were ably sup> 

ported by the 17S chorus voices and 
interest was created by the dances 
which were iwrformed against the 
eettlng of -t epaniih garden.
JU lm a Sweet repeated tbs excel* 

lence o f  lu r  first performance in 
tbe iok> Aaace. She will appea: also 
in tomorrow evening'i veralon.

m H E i m i N G
Appeal from a probate court ver

dict of 1300 and coau reached trial 
stage to  S t r ic t  court today.

Tbe appeal. fUed by John Baiach, 
sr., and MrK-Hyrtle Bainh,- seek* 
oremiimg of the probata court Jury 
Terdict which favored &  R  Caudill, 
their former tenant on a ranob near 
jclmberlf. The eontenUon arose < 
crop 'm v .
■ Slx-mab']}ui7  named today con* 

s isu  o l J .^0 . o a t o ^ i m n k  P. 
Deaaey. 0 ^  Husaell Potter, 
j e e  Blmen and H. V. |Uner. Judge 
J.-.W. P o ite  granted a  defense move 
to  the Baiseb ero6e>oom-
plaint' Mr. OaudUl was first witness 
1  tbe ttaBd.

O. A. Bafley U attorney for CaudlU. 
ObMman. Chapman and Lionel T. 
Campbell represent Mr. and Mrs.

Employment Head 
Conducts Course

tboa* reported during the past week, 
baa beeft M te« la:Twte TaQs eoun* 
ty, it WM wealed this alterooon by 
a npon releasad tbraoih Dr. Robert 

- Btnapk dlMlot lualtb imlt director.
Mew e a ^  reported durtsc the 

past weekVombend II of which 
eight were IbBuhl, two in Kimberly 
•ad one eeoi la Outleford, nier 
M d  Twia tails. ™

Other new easea of disease report* 
ed during the p u t week included 
aeven chicken pox, all in Twin Falls: 
four amalipoK in Buhl and one in. 
Twlb vaili: tb m  pink ey« in Twin 

. n o il! tbieewbooplngeoutb in Buhl 
and OM ease of erysipelas.. v i

Man Faces Trial 
For Wife-Beating

Aoeueed of beating hU wife, Harry 
XrwlD of Bubl was in Twin Palle 
conay^j^ ^  aflemoon after hav

.Trwta
' duy. T . _ „

PUm  under N0(H)Ond but did not 
 ̂ the funds. He pleaded not

nitty and trial was wt for March 
SO.

OcaoidalDt was signed by his wife, 
Mrs. Xnai irwin. The accused man 
was arrested by Buhl Polioe Chief 
"By* Bamm.

a bound over to district

I was bound over by jflsUce 
\ Swope yuterday. He was

- Oily Olerk BiU Bdridge having 
good time wearing overcoat-'anSa&a.Twr,xs::'-.

. ..Piowda m W aa  kick out o f  wiea. 
ccadta a  Uneie Hiram ThUUa*

’aTiS
plant In, b ic m  on 

J  eounty tm surern  
_ *1U» Whole -field'

.. ;t,flaetus.. .  Auto oompam 
aiU oti wofking .hard to d it 
m ad ear. atutt in mud on 

. TvurMe at botb f iv e  
■  bewttderMl aa to what route 

l i fe .  M

l i G E S  SELEC TED
Belection o f  three prominent 1 

Falls men as Judges completod final 
plans today for tbe fUth district 
American L ^ o n  essay and oratorical 
contest, scheduled at Kimberly high 
school at 7:30 p. m. Friday, accord
ing to Ernest Bnerson, district 
Americanization chairman.

Schools certain to compete are 
Burley, Paul. Twin Palls and K im 
berly. Rupert and Castleford also are 
expected to enter.

Judges will be DtsW ct Judge J. W. 
Porter, and Prank L  Stephan and 
W. Orr Chapman, ib )m lnent local 
attorneys.

Mr. Emerson will preside and 
George Anthony, Filer. fUtb district 
commander, wiU award the prizes 
At the completion o f  t h e j » n "  ‘  
Winners In the o ra to r ica l^ d  a  . 
evenU wiU receive 17.50; second 

» in  each win be given S5, and
___X A  ^  awarded
to  the schools whose entrants win 
bon on . .

Admission is free and the public 
is urged to attend, Mr. Emerson 
stated.

District victors will qualify for tbe 
state contest, probably April 19. Site 
has not yet been selected.

Topic for the competition 4s tbe 
consUtuUon of the United SUtes 
and problemsjthat face the country 
today. '

Back from Portlaad.
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Langdon have 

returned from Portland after tran- 
saotlng business there.

VisiU Here 
Miss Joy Wynn, Boise, has ar

rived here to spend several days 
visiting friends and relatives.

Here from Denver 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph NlcUess, Den- 

er, Colo., are guests o f  Mrs. Nick- 
less' sister, Mrs. Ethel Towan.

Trio VlslU Hera 
Bill Erans, Bill Savara and- Bill 

Hughes, aU of San Jose, CaUf., ipent 
the week with Sammy Stewart.

Goes to Coast 
Miss Feme HaU, daughter of .Mr. 

and Mrs. O. C. HaU, expects tb leave 
tomorrow morning for San Fran
cisco.

« 0  M O  U N IT
Twin FalU headquarters were 

opened today In the Union Motor 
)mpany offices by the Idaho State 
utomoblle assMlatlon.
Frank E. Milner ts dUUict man

ager for the association, which is 
the Idaho unit o f  the AAA.

■nie new headquarters. Milner 
said, will serve the south central- 
region including Twin Falls, Flier, 
Buhl, Jerome, Gooding, Wendell, 
Kimberly, Hansen. MurUugb. Bur
ley, Rupert, Oakley. Eden and other 

and farm regions in

B etnm  from Springs
Mrs. P. R. Thompson and Miss< 

Frances Thompson, who have spent 
the past two months at Z «va Hot 
8 pt:lngB, have returned here.

T o  ^ Ise  
Mrs. Hiram F. Johnson, Great 

Falls, Mont., left today to go  to 
Boise after vislUng Mrs. U fie  H i- 
herd Hinton.

B etu n s to Utah 
Mrs. Christina McCrary, Portage, 

Utah, has returned to her home fo l
lowing a month's visit with her 
daughter, Bfrs. O. C. Hall.

this general area.
Tosrist Help

Complete travel 1 I wUl

hava completed a ^ -h o u r  training 
period held under supervision of 
Jao Running, Bdse, district super- 
Tisor, who arrived in Twin FaUa 
yaatMday afternoon.

Ha wilMeava for Boise this eve
ning. ‘Ihe counH here is one o f  a 
•eriea being held over this section 
by Running. v .

m  commenting on the .employ
ment altuation in Idaho the official 
terswd prospects better at tt)e pres
ent time.

be provided for association members 
and other tourists. Maps and the 
full AAA service will be available. 
The association office will Also offer 
a full line o f  motor car insurance, 
and adjustments on collision 'Claims 
will be made by Milner from .the 
office here.

quarters have' been set up 
in the Union Motor buUdlng tem
porarily because that concern Is the 
offlcU l AAA- ^ rage , the district 
minager said. He plans to  add ad* 
ditional help and secure a  separate 
location when the work expands. 
For the time being the Urtion 
Motor's AAA sign will be moved out
doors so that tourists can find ibe 
offices.

Wetkad In CaUtemla
Milner, whose wife is a naUye o f  

Twin Falls, has been affiliated with 
the Automobile club of southern 
CaUfonila for several years. He left 
that group to come to Twin Palls 
about Jan. 1 to esUbUsh his resi
dence and to  map plana for the o f- 
fic« here. R. O, Cole, Boise, secre- 
tary-manager of the Idaho associa- 
Uon, was here yesterday to assist in 
finar arrangements.

Milner Will transfer his Lions club 
membership and his Knights of 
Columbus membership from Ven>. 
tura, C alif, to the Twin Falls^ 
groups.

Mrs. Milner was the former Edith 
Smith, Twin Falls.

CatiioUc Service to 
Honor Buhl Woman

B im U  M»rch M  (Opeplal) — 
Requiem hl|h mass wUI be held Fri
day at »  a. m. at the Catholic 

'  Buiil for Mrs. CelesUne 
who o M  at her home 

early Wednesday.
Tiie R oury will be said today at 

e s . m. at the Orossman home 
mile east and''two miles soutl 
Buhl.

The body resLi at tbe Evans and 
Johnson fimeral home, interment 
wUl be in the Buhl cemetery.

Cfigaia Women Elect 
Auxiliary Officer^

BURLSY, M .rch U  (8p«0UI)— 
Fay Dunlap w u  elected preil

at a meeting held in the Sagle hall 
Friday. M n. Ethel Q atrea was 
chosen senior vice-president and Mrs, 
Oena Baggett Junior vlce-prcstdent.

Other officers elected were; Mrs. 
Cora Drussell.-secrslary; M n. Ber- 
nita Walker, treuurer; Mri. Minnln 
Pyle, chaplain; Mrs. Mary Fay, eon- 
duotrass; M n. Clyde Goohnour. uus- 
tee for six months; Mrs. nitabeth 
Karls, trustee for 13 months; and 
Mrs. HatUe Sarlon. Uustee for is 
montiis.

'snMra was dlKUsslon concernina 
a merobarship drive at the meeting. 
Poppy day plans were also made and 
t h r  post is conilderlng plaoins a 
suitable marker on the Cassia ooiin- 
ty monument in honor o f  local men 
who died irt servica during the

i l E Y V O E I i A N
H A IlX y, M ardi 3t (Speolal).- 

Cliarlle McVlckers, 47, who died 
Tuesday at the Veterans hospital at 
Boise, was paid tribute thia after
noon .,at se^vioee held at Boise by 
the American JLeiion. He was a 
World war veteran.

His death followed injuries re
ceived in an automobile accident in 
October, 1039, in which two o f  ills 

CUude Rlggen and
Victor Floyd, were killed. Last faU 
It was necesury.to aoip«tet«.one of 
his legs,

He is survived by his wife and 
daughter as well as a sister and 
brother in Ashton.

N E W S  I N  
B R I E F

Goca to Boise
8 . T . Hamilton, attorney, has gone 

to  Boise to spend several days on 
business.

T o Batura from Utah 
Mrs. Thomas Mott, who recently 

submitted to a major operation in a 
Salt lAke hospital, will return to her 
home this wfeek.

ConclBde Vtsit
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Francis, who 

have b ^  visiting- at the home of 
Mi^. Francis’  parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M . F. QinvWe. have relumed to their 
home In P o la n d .

Called to Colorado
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Knight have 

gone to Monte Vista, C olo , whore 
they were called by the death o f  Mr^ 
Knight's brother-m-law, E. B. Bled
soe. former Kimberly resident .

Returns from Spokane 
B. E. Aspey, special r

for the Sun Life Assurance company 
of Canada, has returned from Bpo- 
kan^W ash.. where he attended an 
agep y  meeting o f  the company.

Here frem Oregon
M n. Elitabeth TiUon, past grand 

matron of Ohgcn O r d e r  of the 
Eastern Star, and Mrs. Eleanor 
Keene are In Twin. Falls as Mrs. 
Tlilon m a )^  a tour of^the west.

Woedmea Cireie Party 
Supreme Forest Woodmen circle 

win hold a social and party start- 
at '};30 p. m. Friday at the Ida- 
Power company auditorium, of

ficers announced today.

M E T A i  m
Strict adherence to the milk or

dinance at Jerome

Christian Endeavor Arranges 
District Conference Program

here this afte(poon by H. a  Post, 
district health unit aanitarian after 
completion* of numerous tests of 
milk supply and examination of 
premises extending over a period o f  
six montlu.

The movement to enforce the or
dinance at Jerome; which was al
ready. adopted, is cooperative be
tween city officials and the health 
department.

Great Improvement
“ Great Improvement has been 

shown in the bacteria count and 
much new eijuipment has been pur
chased by dairymen aervlng Jerome 
In order to meet provisions o f  the 
ordinance,”  Mr. Post said.

To comply with the oirilnance, 
dairymen must have cows tested 
for tuberculosis and Bang's dis
ease, tertaln physical requirements 
such as floors that can be washed 
down, equipment for cooling, strain- 
,lng and bottling are required.

Three Jerome dairymen, accord
ing to Post, have complied with all 
these provisions and have been 
^warded permits to sell milk. They 
are Claypool, Gould and TTiom'pson 
dairies.

"It is hoped that from now on no 
milic which Is-not Inspected will be 
sold in Jerome,”  Post said.

Packers Comply '
Post also said that some improve- 

meni ts being noted in Jerome 
slaughter houses in order to  com 
ply with stete law. Some have t>een 
remodeled and others are planning 
similar improvements which it  is 
hoped will be completed in the im
mediate future.

Improvement was also cited in the 
matter of covering • meats and 
cheeses in retail stores o f  the entire 
district. Under state law. Post points 
out. all^lsplays must be covered.

BURLEY. March 24 (Special)— 
Program was announced today for 
the 16th annual convention of the 
Southern District fh ris tla n  Endea
vor Union to be held at Burley Fri
day. Saturday and Sunday. Seeslons 
o f the senior organisation will be 
held at the Christian c h ^ h  and 
those of the Junior group at the 
Presbyteriaq church. RepresenUUves 
o f  Christian a n d  PrcsbyteiW i 
churches In Twin Falls, Burley. Kim
berly, Buhl, Gooding and Jerome 
WUl attend.

Theme of the confcrcnce is: “ Be
hold I Stand at the Door and 
Knock.”

Wallace Presides 
The sessions will be (resided over 

by Gerald Wallace, Twin Falls, presi
dent o f  the eoutbem district union, 
and Mrs. CasUda Steelsmith, Burley, 
district vica-presldent.

Friday Program 
Friday program of the O. E. con- 

ference at the Christian church is: 
0:30 p. m. Registration. Lucille 

Long, Twin Fall*.
7:18 p. m. "Momente v îth tbe 

Master,”  Rev. J. S. Nelson, Burley.
7:80 p. m. Address o f welcome, 

da Schoranaa, Burley.
Response,'Rogerson 0 . EV repre

sentative.
8:00 p. m. Musical tableau. Itoger- 

•on C. E.
8:20 p. m. •■The invlUUon to Di

vine Fellowship," Rev. O. D. Har
den, Buhl.

S:(0 p. m. Pieased-to-mcet-you so
cial, held at Presbyterian church.

Saturday Session 
Saturday' program, a t  Burley 

Christian church.
9 a. m. "Momente with the Mas

ter,'' Rev. J. E. Nelson, Burley.

0:20 a.-m. Announcements.
0:35 a. m. Bible studyjtev. O. G. 

Arras, Burley.
9:63 a. m. Conferance hour, "Let's 

Have a Party,'' Mrs. Glenn Wyatt, 
Burley; "Doea Your C. E. Need 

jMoney," Bert Tolbert. Twin Fails; 
"B ett^  Meetings." Kathryn Goff, 
Gooding.

11:33 a. m. Special music, Jerome 
Presbyterian C. E.

11:30 a. m. “The,C ost o f  Divine 
Fellowship," Rev. G. L. Clark, Twin 
Palls.

13 noon. Adjournment.
I ;30 p. m. “ Momente with the Mas

ter." Rev. J. 8 . Nelson. Burley.
a p. m. Bible study. Rev. c .  G, 

Arras, Burley
3:30 p. m. "Missionary W ork In 

Burma," M n. T. W . Bowman, Kim
berly.

e p. m. Banquet; toastmaster. Rev. 
VIrgU Gaines, Jerome; “The Re
wards of Dlvme Fellowship," Rev. 
Mark C.' Cronenberger, Twin Falls.

Closing Day
Sunday.program Is:
10 a. m. "Bible aphool.
I I  a. m. Church aervice.
3:16 p. m. ‘'Momente with the 

Master," Rev. J. S. Nelson. BuHey.
3:30 p. m. Bible study, Rev. 9 . G. 

Arras, Burley
/3 :66 p. m. Special music, Haskins 

trio, Twin Falls: awards; play, mra' 
berly 0 . E.; introduction ^  staCe o f  
flcen ; installation o f  officers, Lolita 
May, Burley^

0:30 p. m. "Christian B id ftvor  
Meeting," Gerald Walloee, Twin 
Falls. .

7:30 p. m. 'M omcnU with tho 
Master,” Rev. J. S. Nelson, Burley.

8:30 p. m. "The Challenge o f  D1 
vine Fellowship," Rev. H. F. Wills 
Jerome,

D E A I H n V E S  
H I E Y  P I O i E R

HAILEY. Mjirch 34 /Special) »  
Death claimed one o f  Hailey's earl
iest pioneen yesterday at 0 p . m. 
when M n. J. 0 . Fox. 05, succumbed 
to  an illness lasting f^ o  weeks. She- 
was bom  Feb. 31, 18&3, at Jackson 
Court House, Va.

She was married to  Mr. Fox In 
1876 and came with him to Hailey 

^  1881 when the gold rush had 
opened the country. Her husband, 
a merchant until his retirement, 
operated one o f  the f ln t  stores in 
the entire secUon housing his stock 
in a tent.

She la survived by her husband 
and four sons and daughters, How
ard C. Fox, Idaho Falls; J. Russell 
Pox, Memphis, Tenn.; Dr. E. W. 
Pox, Hailey; M n. Carrie LeMoyne, 
Hagerman, and eight grandchil
dren.

. Funeral services will be held Sat
urday at I  p. m. with Rev. James' 
Opie officiating at the Episcopal 
church. Interment U to bo in the 
family plot of the Hailey cemetery 
in  the Masonlo section., M n . Fox 
was a member o f  the Order o f  East
ern Star.

Oakley Group 
Wm Send Bid 
To First Lady

M n. Franklin D. Roosevelt, wife 
of the President, will be Invited by 
the Oakley Valley Chamber of 
Commerce to make an inspection

8 arc be-

Aoto Chief Leaves ,
R. G. Cole, secretery-manager of 

the Idaho State AutomobUe associa
tion, iu d  returned to Boise today 

r. visiting here yeiterd«y to help 
ftll local headquarters for the 

aasoclatlon.

Car Stelen '
Local police this afternoon had 

been aslted to be on the lookout for 
a  1B37 brown Chevrolet ooupe which 
waa stelen'lt Logan, Utah last night. 
The car had white sidewall tires and 
carried Utah licen/e (1938) number 
B7-51I0.

Wood River Pioneer 
Honored at Service

RAILKY, March 84 .(Spaotai) — 
flarvleaa wen hald today for Tad H. 
laatwood, pioneer of tha Wood r im . 
eountry. Interment wm in Hailey

bom at
Wdnul RJU, K n C a ti  U ondv at

) * « P «  .

Mechank-al Man 
Calls Twin Falls 
Pcpple i)y Name

Mora than one local face waa 
red today after Unrin Hiram 
ThUtlebottom, the "Hill BlUy 
Ambaasador" had finished “ rib
bing" local citlsens during open
ing appearances here this morn
ing,
, Uncle Hlr*m, who u  actually 

tiie latest ’ in' radio controllad 
rpbote, carried on an extensive 
conversation with several local 
Veeldente about "everything under 
the sun." He answered questions 
freely and would always address 
his "guest" of the moment by 
name. He is allowing at Detwell- 
er's.

Much of his time was spent in 
telling Paul Gilman and others 
about his "14 beautiful daughters" 
who were eligible tor husbands. 
He said lie iioped to find eligible 
men In Twin Palls.

But Uie treat this morning oama 
when Uncle liinun urged Sam 
Haines te ten dance for the crowd. 
Sam danced while Uncle Hiram 
played and sang. He struma a 
guiur. Sam was htvitwi to rttuni 
this alternon, cowboy outfit and 
all, and put on a real show to Uie 

ibawadOr'a music,

Called to Drign 
M n. Della Harbough, Ooodliw, 

Mrs. Florence Chrlstophenon and 
Mr. and M n. Roy Deveraux, Twin 
Falls, left today for Drlggs to attend 
the funeral of Mrs. Ohrist^ipherson's 
nephew, Lewis Alexandsr Ellis, who 

I died at an Idaho Fails hospltel fol
lowing Injuries received when he 
Jumped from a iiayatacjc.

Ordered to Leave ' ,
, Della Smith and D ^ l h i r  tm -  

tn<u\s, who this m im ing changed 
their pleas from no^ guilty to guilty 
on charges of difturmng the peace, 
were given eO-day suspended aen- 
t s f l ^  by Justice of the Peace Guy 
T . Swope, providing they left Twin 
Falls within 34 hours. They agreed 
to leave the city within that time.

D EATH  S I M O N S  
DEEP CBEEK M A N

BUHL, March 34 especial)—W il
liam H. Read, resid e^ ' Qf :Buhl 
vicinity lor the past 37 yean, died 
Wednesday afternoon at his homo 
in the Deep Creek district.

Mr. Read was bom  Feb. 6, 1000, 
at Saranac, N. Y. He leaves to sur
vive him his wife, Mrs. Mlnnlo Read; 
one son, Claud Read, Buhl, and one 
daughter, Mfs. John W. Johnson, 
o f  Tacoma, Wash., and a sister, Mrs. 
WlUlam S. White of New York.

The body nate at the Evans and 
Johnson funeral home pending 
funen i arrangemente.

ing sought, it was announced here 
t ^  afternoon by Ch{^^s Qr'own; 
chafflber presidefitVid pufilhher of 
the Oakley H era ld .^

The Invitetlon will be sent Mrs, 
Roosevelt Saturday as she visits in 
Moscow, Idaho. She will be asked 
to Inspect the area during the com
ing summer.

Seek Monuments 
Plans are underway, at the pres

ent time to have- & section or tho 
City of Rocks designated as a Na
tional Monument and also to get 
water for the area which lies be
tween the present Oakley tract and 
the Burley, Twin -Falls U-acts. 
Chamber committees liave been 
named to follow cach project 
through’ ta.completion.

Announcement that tho Invitetlon 
would be extended to Mrs. Roose
velt was made at the same time 
Brown pointed out tliat Senators 
William E. Borah and James P. 
Pope as well as Represcntetive D. 
Worth Clark and Governor Barallla 
Clark have accepted similar Invite- 
tions to vLilt th^arca this summer.

WIU «cK A rea  
Tliey will bo shown over Uie Irri.- 

gation project and also through the’ 
scenic City of Rocks by an Oakley 
delegation which will be headed by 
Mr. Brown.

Irrigation water on tho 136,000 
acre tract would more than double 
the population o f  Twin'Falla and' 
Cassia counties. Brown said.

Body of Woman 
Sent from Hailey

' ^ifATLGY, March 3 l  (SpWilai)— 
M n. Frank Rember, Anaheim, Calif., 
Wbo died Tuesday at the HaUey hos
pltel, will be paid last iionon  at 
servicea at Anaheim where the body 
was taken today.

She had been ill for the iwst three 
weeks witii pneiimohia. Mr. Rember 
was at her bedside.

Plumben Meet 
Plans had been completed tills a ft

ernoon for a district meeting o f  all 
meat cutten and buteher workmen 
which will be held at B p, m. today In 
union hall, 814',i Second avenue 

it. Union and')ion*unlon men are 
led to attend. Out o f  town speak- 

nave been engaged for the eve
ning, according to H, H. Freedluim, 
union organiser. A lunch will follow 
tlie meeting.

Divorce Granted 
Louis Hranao today had been 

awarded a divorce from V lu ta  
a hearing before

Organization Leader 
Schedules Address

Commissioner Benjamin Oramee, 
an Francisco, western territorial 

o f  the Salvation Army

Judge James W. Porter in district 
court yesterday afternoon, Tbe di- 
voroe was luicontested. Ha alleged 
cruelty and said his wife abandoned 
their home and returned to  the 
home of her parente in Lewiston, 
Ida.

KIwanU a u b  MeeU
Dr. RusMli Weaver was speaker 

at tiie regular m eeliiff o f tha X i- 
wanls(^ub here today and talked on 
syphlltfer He was presented by Pro
gram Chairman A. S. Gilbert. 
George Ward, a rancher, waa wei- 
flomed as a new member o f  tha club. 
Frank Humroal, aroiiitact, was a 
guest of Homer M. Davis, superin
tendent of HbooU, Prealdent H. H. 
Hedstrom iiresided.

P U N S  S E T  FOR 
V m  M E E TIN G

Plans were outlined here today for 
a district meeting o f  Veterans o f . 
Foreign Wars. . '

The seulon will be held at 3:30 p, . 
i. Sunday at Legion hall, a c»rd in g  

to Commander Art P eten . V ..F . W. 
poste attending will be GMdlng. 
llenns Ferry, Burley, Rupert and 
Win Falls.
Several Idahoans holding national 

V. F. W. and auxiliary poete will at
tend the session. These Iclude Mrs. 
Clarice B..King, Coeur d'Alene, na
tional oounollwoman for the iStb ' 
district, comprising Idaho, Oregon, 
Washington and Alaska, and A. M. 
Roeenlund, Gibbs, Ida., national 
deputy chief o f  sta ff for the 13tb 
district. Mrs. K ing is also depart
ment chsplaln and hospital chah-- 
man.

Hagerman Resident 
Honored at Service
JEROME. March 33 (SpecUD— 

Funeral services were conducted here 
at the Jerome Funeral chapel Tues
day with the Rev. E. Leslie Rolls 
of the ^ iscopa l church of Rupert, 
otflciaUng for Mrs. Janie Russell, 
49, Hagerman, who succumbed at 
the Wendell hospiUi Sunday. ' 

Music was furnished by M n. Mal
colm Stuart. Mrs. AxUne Peten, and 
M n. Arclo Thomas.

Pallbeatere were Jack Tingey, 
Jess Eastman, Wayne Huddelson, 
Jerry Fisher, Walter Lyon, and Jack 
Chipman.

The body was sent to Seattle for 
Interment.

R c n
I E T S 1 R C H 2 9

P int general Httmbership- meet
ing of the 'iwm  Falls Junior Cham
ber of Commeica under the new 
twice«monthly plan will be held next 
Tuesday, March 20, Secretary Voy 
Hudson announced this afternoon.

The session is scheduled for 7 p.
I. at the park hotel.
Business m atten to como before 

the group will Include further out
line of plans for acqulsiUon o f  the 
30-acre recreational grounds next 
to Harmon field, and discussion of 
present stetus o i tho. move for pro
fessional baseball here backed by 
the St. Louis Cardinals.

Report will be made on tho bene
fit iKxing match, to aid In pur- 
chosing the recreation grounds. 
Kimberly and Gooding high school 
fighters will clash at Legion hall 
here March 31 at 8,p. m. Tho boute 
are sponsored by the Evening Times 
wiUi cooperation of the American 
Legion aiyl Junior Chamber.

'The idahS V kA  mdVto, ‘t s t o  Per- 
petua,” m eajs "It is forever."

k n e e  c a p

I N S U R A N C E
J o h n  B . R o b e u t s o n
IRRIGATED LANDS CO.

Father Aslts Court 
To Rule on Estate 
Of War-Victim Son

A 77-year-old father petitioned 
probate couK today for settlement 
of the estete of his son, Gilbert Mil
ler, who was killed while fighting as 
an American soldier in the World 
war.

William Perry Miller filed the peU- 
tlon. The estete conslste o f  remain
ing Insteltmente of his soldier son's 
war risk insurance, aggregating $840. 
The remainder was paid to the mo
ther before her death.

Raybom, Raybom and Smith are 
attorneys for Mr. MUIei

Filer
ON

FRIDAY

KID
DANC€
FunI with Eric and tha 

Rwlng M lalera

The Best Used 
Car Values Are

ReconditiCKied and Guaran
teed. 100%  Satisfaction  or 
100% Refund. B uy a  bet
ter car now, step  tip to the 
V-8 Class.
'39 Plymouth Tudor Sedan t395 
•34 V-8 Deluxe Pordor 

Sedan ....................... ...........

'35 V*8 Deluxe Pordor Tour
ing Sedan ............................1425

■38 V-8 Coupe, '38 License .4435 
'36 V-8 Deluxe Tudor Sedan MOO 
'3fl V-8 Deluxe Pordor, New '

Tires, Radio, Heater.____ $550
'37 V-8 TMdor S edin  ............1850
*34 Chevrolet Master Sport

Sedan ...................... ............M43
■36 Chevrolet Master Sport

Sedan, *38 Ucehse ............ $439
•37.V-8 E>eluxe Fordor Tour

ing, Heater, R a d io ............ t07S
;U,CKB TRUCKS TRUCKS 
Ford 4 Oyl. 131 WB ..... tl35

Chevrolet Pickup ...........|330
5 V-8 Truck. 187, New
Motor and T in e  .............. *450

'37 V-8 Truck, 167 DW  .......fOOO
■35 V-8 Panel DeUvery,

New Motor ..........................$378
■34 V-8 Panel DeUvery,

New Motor ....... .. ..............4278
*33 V-B pickup. New Motor....U85 
■38 V-8 Dump Tfuck, 181 

woods Body .... - ..... .._4«38

It p a y a -lo  aea you r Ford 
Dealer F irst fo r  Honest 
Valued Safe BarEaina.

UNION 
MOTOR CO.

Y our F O R D  Dealer

who is in charge of tlie work o f  the 
11 stetes In this area, will speak liere 
od  April t , it was knnounced today.

Place for the speaker's talk hsi 
riot been arranged.

Last evening M ajor Roland Kber- 
hart,' Poctland, and OapUln Ivy 
Thirkettle, Portland, spoke at a meet, 
ing her* en route to  Pocatello to 
attend a  youth convention. The meet
ing was conducted by Adj. Ktiiel 
m iu  and'Rev, Van Wrtght led in 
prayar. Muslo waa by M n. n iis  and 

and Florence Pratt, 
James OIU.

Oaptata r n  an<
Mtconpanlad by J

Florenoa Wtilte, student at the i;n|. 
versilj o f Bouthem California, and 
Mist Minnie Farrar, has retunieti 
hers. Hugh Phillips, who accom
panied her to attend ^he seaAloni, u 
remaining to teke several inurtlri- 
am ' courses for the next U k 
m cotbi. M n. Phillips ielt today to 
J61n him.-

Thl
Scores ot people saw Uncle 
hUilebqttom's performances this

I and afternoon. They aremorning
given at aO-iAlnute intervau and 
he will ba In Twin Fails through 
Saturday.

Itaek fron  Ceast 
Mrs. B l^ White, wiio spen f two 

weeks attending a naUoi^ar selected 
morUoians' eonventten at Loa An
geles and TlslUitf her sUter, Miss 
LUUan Bryaon: bar daughter, Mlsa

I to tiie huspiui
At the Heepltei 

Patiente admitl 
war* Ralph McQUin,
M n. F . S. Bell, Twin P^Ua. Hioeo 
dismissed were M n . J^ck Evan 
Mrs. Oeorge Cappel and son, 'I'niii 
Falls; Jack Harrs), Eden; D .n .b iiic  
HaiSltoni Mr*, eoe Wiilianu, Sivi

READ THE TIMES WANT AIM.

Look Into Hiram Walker’s

PRIVATE CELLAR
for an agreeable surprise I

Pint
Code No. Y eu 'vW  Ira a rd  It s a id  th a t  a o m «  

m rtvra lly  o lf tn fl  
N«. b * t t « r t 9 9 « t h « r T O fc o « in « I T t » a t 'a  

w b y  H ir « m  W a lk a r 'a  nuVATI O U A I 
la m a k in g  t o  m a n y  n a w  fria iM la 

. » H a  c e m p o n a n t  |Mnta g a f  o l o n f l  
t o s * t t i « r .  T ry  K  to n t f lr t  « m I

PRIVATE CELLAR
B L E N D t D  W H I S K E V

M U M  W A U C n a S O M , n o m * .  lU . t W AU U RVIU J, ONTAIIO • O U M O W , (C O n A N P
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Italy Believ^ Best Prepared t,Q Face War
yyCEABlEIO “

PagaThzM

C

FI
- F O R a i l t B M

iA j In u etliw  dtiutch on Ue am*d 
-ta tO x  of (ha p rt t ■

ing ton# tbroafli t h . ___
MauollBl conid inobllixe hli 
•Ad «lr fonw-ln n  bonn).

By 8TEWABT BBOWN 
Uoltod P rm  Staff t

NEW MEMBERS 
!fOR HONORARY
im flBltod rites In Bet« SlgmB. 

national scholastic honorary for 
Iflgh school students, was to be con
ducted this aft«nioon.
. Presiding at the ritual and candle 
lighting ceremony was Theron 
Knight, president All those recelT- 
Ing membership signed the book of 
the secretary M d  trUi, b« issued 
membership cards. Dorothy Mar
garet Sm ith is secretary for the 
group.

Gerald Wallace, sponsor, stated 
that at least SO were expectcd to 
participate In the rites.

ship Is open to those stu-

■-H Copyrifhi, IBM, United P r e » )
ROME, March 34 (U.R)-lf w; 

should be declared this afternoon. 
Premier Mtusollol would have 3,000,- 
000 men on the march by aunday 
nighC and would darken the skies 
o f  Europe with 3,000 combat planes.

Italy may not be the strongest 
military power In Europe, but she 
u n d ou b ted  Is the most i^ert. She 
had a  dress rehearsal for The next 
war when she Invaded Ethiopia. She 
would try to  swing into the offensive 
qdlcWy and deal a knockout blow 
bt fw e  ■ slower nations could mobi- 

• llre.
Every Italian knows what Is ex

pected o f  him when the bugles blow. 
Every able-bodied man employed on 
public transportation systems would 
go to the colors and women would 
supplant them. Army reserves would 

-stream  out o f  barber shops, factories 
and stores. Women virtually would 
take over the IndustrJiU and com
mercial life of Italy. With incredible 
speed. ‘11 Duce would put 7.000,000 
men tmder arms, and 450,000 tons 
o f  fighting craft would be stenmlng 
Into the Mediterranean on errands 
o f  destruction.

Fast. Tnuuportation
Tourists commcnt that Ualy Is 

filled with good highways and that 
railroads, many of which have four 
tracks, run on time. Those improve
ments wer«jaot made solely to ac- 
commodajo tourists; troops can 
m ov» along the highways and rail* 
roods Just as fast as travellers.

Italy thinks, plans and btiilds In 
terms of war. Any person who crects 
an offica buitdCng or a dwelling Is 
required to Include in iiis plans an 
underground shelter for protection 
in event o f  air raids. The people now 

. are eating bread th ^  con^tains from 
10 to  20 per cent com  'or rice in 
preparation for the day when the 
wheat supply may be reduccd by an 
enemy blockade, •

Italians, disciplined by 15 years 
o f  Fascism, make the^e sacrifices 
willingly Just as women dropped 
their gold wedding rings into the

nation's war c h u t  when Mussolini 
began hla Ethiopian adventure.

Italy Is more than a "boot In the 
Mediterranean”  now; she Is an em
pire, and to protect that empire she 
is expanding her armed forces to 
challenge Britain's dominance along 
the water route that Italians call 
"mare nostrum”—our sea. Appar- 
cBtly most of her reliance will be 
placed on airplane.^ and submarines, 

Lar|:e Air force
Conservative bbserv^ers say tiut 

Italy now has 5,000 planes, 2,000 
of which are transports and auxil
iary sJiips. The air ministry hn.i 
5,300 pilots in active service and
9.000 more trained fliers could bo 
called out on a day’s notice. By 
1941, according to trustworthy .In
formation, Mussolini expects to have
6.000 combat planes In service, most 
of them, high-speed, long-range. 

' bombers.
Particular attention Is being paid 

to submarines, apparently on the 
tlicory t l j a t  they are formidable 
weapons hi tlie calm Mediter
ranean.

The nation now iias 600,000 regu- 
ir troops under arms in Italy and 

the colonics. In addition, there are
200.000 armed militiamen available. 
Back o f  tijat Is % vast trained 
serve of 5,500,000 and by calling up 
fresh classes of recruits, Mussolini 
could add another 1,000,000 to his 
legions. Italians under Fascism be
gin marching and drilling as early 
as eight yeans of age and no youth 
ever gets entirely away from the 
martial. spirlL

BURLEY W O l^ N  FINED 
BURLEY, -March 24 (Special)— 

Ruth Anderson was fined 150 in the 
probate court Friday after plead- ,v 
Ing guilty to a charge of disturbing, a , 
the peacc. The fine was'later su's'^* ‘̂ 
pended for a period of one year 
pending good behavior.

BUGLE CORPS 10  
D O U B LE SESSIONS

Stalling next week, practice ses
sions for the Boy Scout drum and 
bugle corps now In process of com
pleted formation, will be held each 
Tuesday and Thursday afternoons 
at the American Legion hall start- 
Ing at 4 p. m.. it was announced this 
Bftemoon by Prank ^Warner, diroC- 
tor. Previous sessions were held eftch 
Tuesday.

Latest recnUts at the bc. -̂iion held 
yesterday afternoon were Bill Noble, 
drum major and C. L. Luke, cymbol 
player. Scribe will be Kenneth Has
ted.

The organization is expcctcd to 
make Its first public appearance at 
the Scout-o-Ram a which will be 
held ta Twin Falls the latter part 
of May. Five hundred youths are 
expected to attend from over the 
Snake River Area council.

Former Richfield 
Bank Head Dies

RIOUFIELO, March 3« (Special) 
—A. S. Streitz. North Platte. Neb.. 
brother of Uie late E. E. Stxeltc, died 
Tuesday at North Platte. He waa

S C O U IE R S S IM  
COURSE

First session of the Twin Falls dis
trict Scout leaders training course 
will be held at the Chamber o f Com
merce offices In Twin Falls tonight, 
It wa.? announced this afternoon by 
officials in charne.

The session will get underway at 
7:30 p. m. with' H. D. Heclitner 
TOTiTM Scoutmaster. He will be : 
slsted by L. T . Lundin and W. W. 
Frantz who will serve as aid:;. Fred 
Locke will be senior patrol lender 
for the courbo wiuie patrol leaders 
will include L. C. Olllllan, FlIcT: 
Clarence Nye, Fred Rudolph and 
J. R. Keenan. CourBc scribe will be 
Tom Adams with Ralph Blake as 
song leader. \

Interested leaders from «azcUon, 
Eden, Filer and Twin Fall.i are in
vited to attend. Forty are expected 
to take the course.

High School Debate 
Teams Bold Contest
BURLEY, . ^ r c h  24 (Special)— 

Burley high School debate squads 
debated In three no-declslon con
tests with Jerome teams here M on
day. T h e ^ u e  of debates was, 
ResOlvcdi,.‘liiat--the &vcral '

Lewis and Clark camped on Lemhi 
river, near Salmon, In 1805.'

Members-of the local‘teams were; 
Leon Terrier®. Hllman Hunt, afflr- 
maUwtr-Rex Hall, Rex Sohm, nega
tive: and Carol Harpster, Grace 
Shockey, affirmative.

president of-'^be First SU t« bank 
here from  1937 14 -4939 and stiU 
owned stock in the bank and has 
farm Interests here and at Wendell.

No funeral arrangements are 
known.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS,

Naw cibso-fitting styles 
that coipplement th^ trim 
lilies oi smartest clothes.

A R C H  
P R E S E R V E R  

S H O E S
They ^aooth your ankle 
and sooths your foot— 

. theseBmaitSpringARCH 
.PRI5ERVER styles. Made 
to ylve that close, glove- 

 ̂ like fit. that fashion 
crees. They add new flat
tery to the favorite Selby 
comfort features—new  
lovely moulded lines fo  
famous Selby quality.

$8.75 and up

Hudson-Clark
Twin Falls Only,Shoe Stpre

The Blim sk irted , neat fittin g  clothes th is 
sea.ion dcimmd amoother-than*ever foot* 
w ea r. Shoes moulded from  su pp le ' m a -j 
tcrials made to  f i t  and enhance the Spring  ̂
Style Silhouette. Sty-EEZ Shoes, fn line 
with beauty because their -exclusive Flare- 
F it ^nnorsole help.? put an end to  -wobbly 
ankles.

Only Shoe Store

ALL SHOES 
FITTED BY 

X-RAY,

Y O U ’ R E  I N V I T E D !
to attend the

SPRING BUILDING SHOW
^ and a great

PAINT AND WALLPAPER SALE
Free Favors^ Special AUractions Bargains

Keprrafntatlvn of natlomflly advcrtlwd 
the advanUfra ot (hefr bnlldlnc maUrl 
■vstloiu for Ufld to (ho best advanlaffe.

will be prcMnt to ripUIn Th>» Is yoqr opporlnnliy t«  abtaln fatl I________
make esMraalei and tn t- ptwWema. Our ptannJnr Mrvfe* wlU hare m dltpUr o f  tagtetU d  buHdlJif 

p l ^  or ifUl be flad Jo work out jour Individual ■uicrMlont. AH plannlnf 
•errlee la frre.

FRIDAY .  SATUR|>AY, MARCH 25, 26
Open Evenings Until 9 P. M.l

Vase
Dipping
Free
Hring a Tfkse, tmttln. Jiik 

or other ^ la u  roiitalnrr 
Vmd hav« it hcniiUtiilly 
tinted through this new 
dipping process. This will 
bo done free as ai> addfd 
attraction for the Bprlnu 
Show.

N O TE j S«I« conllniKH 
On* W eek followinK 
optn  h ou n .

Free Favors
•  A GOOD YARD STICK 

TO EVERY ADULT
•  A 4)t-PAGE BOOK

I' l'oft c op y  o f  Shonvln Williiuim "Thn 
. Homo DecorRtor” , n 4H puKn IxTok on 

Ihiw to decorate the hom o nrllfltlcftlly. 
Colored illustrA tion s.

•  HOT DISH PADS

TRY CASTLE-GATE COAL 
“ That Good Coal”

Build While CoHtg Are Lowest
REMCMDDl, COSTS AUK NOT l l i a i i m t  I)(iB«l cm fsotn anrl 
figures. Urn profli>octlve lioiim owner o f  1030 oaii get mor« for )ms 
money than any tlnm since ISSa; taking Into consideration the 
many ImprovemnnU Uint nmkps th# homo more pleasant, leiwcns 
th« work of ImiiArkrrplnK. Inwnra tho cost o f  fuel in wlnl«r and adds 
to ttie comfort In hnt -«rntlipr. Yoti should hnvo altractlvfl wall 
deoorationi, floor flnUhra lhat eliminate covrrlnRs, kltf^hrns with 
all cooking and serving lt«ins In anna distance, 'Hits is your homa 
o f  today, with amall monthly payments. Juat like rent—but a 
smaller amount In many rnArs.

COMB IN AND f .F r S  TALK IT  OVKRI

Builders’ Hardware — I’abco ItoofinK 
Barbed \yire — Steel Post«.~ Woven Wire 

Lumber — Kuildinn: Siipplieg 
. Inaulite JSuildinjir and InHulation Board 

(ilaas and Window Glazing

; special Attraction
For Future Farmer Club Members

10% Discount
A  discount will bn Riven on all Blionvin 
Wiliianifl paint nolil during tlio wcok o f 
tlie ealo.

39^2^
KNAMELOID, Ft., Reg. 83c 

All CoU^H .
W A L L P A P E R ... S n i A
Ihiy one— Ic for  c^irn roll.

'-< ^ n in ff  jinw wnllpnpcr department. You 
buy one roll o f  bIuo wall paper nt rejruliir 
price an<l w « nell you tho tiecond roll for 
Ic. More than 100 beautiful watorpfoof 
and lunteAtod patt«rnfl to eoloct from.

Sherwin-Williams Wax 
........

F.H.A.
LOAN
SERVICE

Wo now offer you tha 
opportunity to modarnlat 
or repair your homa or 
other buildings wiU) Tltla 
One imd Class Ona of 
Inaiired loans, wiUi a i- 

. trnctlvn low ratas ot ln« 
t<ireiit and smalt month* 
ly paymentii. 'IIjIs In* 
rludes stniflture altera* 
Uona, rapain, additions, 
new roof, stairs, floors, 
plumbing items, and all 
other Items that tw* 
^oniM part o f  the original 
struct ura.

HOME LUMBER and COAL CO.
301 flecond fllratt SoutK

P A IN T  A N D  W A M .P A I»E B  H E A P Q U A llT E n a  
Twin Falla, Idaho Phone SI
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• m u  NXA F*»lur* aame*.

RtmSCBtraON RATBS ^
9 f  OftTTler Paytble la AdTue*

By Oi« wwk. ise; X w flU ^ aoci^a m onU «,^ l.«: «  montiu, »3^ : T ytw. M.oo.

lUw «U 3: 1 jm t  H.M

All BoUew TMtilrtd b r  Uw or by order ot, court of ooQptttst }urlidletlOtt to 
puUlBlied wSur. «m  M  pubUilwd Id th» Thundijr U*ua ot thU ptpw. p 
Sutnt to SMtion 8t*lM t  O. A. 1933. u  M14M Ui«r«to b j Cbipt«r U i  1 

Bmloa Uw« of Idkbo.

Germ-Killuig Lamps a Boon?
Experiments with the new eerm-killinK ultra-violet 

r »y  lamp continue successful and it seems entirely 
possible that humanity is calmly entering upon the 
era of healthful living science has dreamed of for so 
many years. The problem that faced the inventors—  
Dr. Harvey C. Rentschler and Dr. Robert F. James-^ 
was to produce an ultr^-violet light that would not 
harm the eyes. Mpny tests indicate that after 10 years’ 
jvorltttey have succeeded.

*  * * '

The lamps have been used successfully in hospitals, 
banks, drug stores, restaurants, bakeries, and manu
facturing plants— and also in d^iriesj.hog pens  ̂and 
hen houses. One of the' lamps cup the death fate for 
chest operaUons in one hospital,ior example, from 5.5 
per cent to 2.9. "  , .

The ultra-violet light kills bacteria in less than a 
.second. It  attacks germs in the surrounding air and on 
the surf&ce oc( exposed objects. Shining on shelves of 

. olpM|;lasseS in a restaurant in one test, it reduced the 
“ number of germs on the rims from thousands to five 

or six.................................................
The lamp itself usually takes the form of a long, 

horizontal tube of mercury^appr. A  curtain of bluish
light comes from this tube. 

The tremendfius potentialities o f : the invention 
should be apparent. If  it becomes practicali^c^eryi 

::id8y use i tm ll  rtfect.the lives of ^very man, woman 
and & ild in the communities where the lamps are in
stalled.

The greatest^bboA, of course, will be what the in
vention should da to such highly communicable dis
eases as the coS)ini)D cold. By use o ( the lamps in  public 

. e a ti^  estfelidBntote)^ street ja ra ^e e ti^g  halls> and 
other places where large nuihbtrs of people are 
thrown tog^li^r, Qie spread of ̂ uch diseases, should 
be immeasurably'^uced.

f ' * ' ? - ' ! ' . !s[ f c  -V 'i
- M oth er asb^/iB  t'&e epoqpmlc luigle. Ilie^atiips 

cw.b^jhwiufa^tured at comparatively low cost If  
they tflrt'out'.to be a»-,efficito and practical as the 
W l y  experimenta indicate they will, a new industry 
will come into -betof,.for every person who pan pos
sibly ̂ o r d  ^ e  of u e  litmps will want to own one.

tj/aa by ^ n g  the -world an ultra-violet ray that 
apparently to as harmless to the eyes as it ft harmful 

!,two'scitogermŝ efn about to write an epochal

PO T
SHOTS

wrra

TKe Gentleman in 
the Third Row.

IT ’5  A LIEt WE'RE VERY 
.MUCH A tlV E ! _

Dm t  Pot 8hoU:
That contrib by Hector, where

by the BoIm  resUumnt p iy  
- proved Hecior didn't h»Te nay 
chuiKe comioK oat of I I  after he 
■pent only 10 c«ot«. remtnda me 
o f  m bit of written loflo by which 
X esn prove yoa are dead.
. Don't beUere It, heyT Think 
y;eo'rc alive, do yott. PoU f Well, 
lU  j u t  ahow jon  what a  dead ooe 
j n  are. Uke thU: •

There are only two propoeltlooa 
peealble ■■ellher 

(1) T e«  are allre.
( »  Yoa are dead.
Okay, Peta. New indicate the 

correct propoiltlea dCKribinr yonr 
own condition by rannlnr a .Une 
throoffa It. Thla way:
. (1) 1 am allre. 

tt) 1 am dead.
See? The only tUtement left!

^TwUloby Twerp

SLAP FOE B 0ise->AN D  FOB 
LOCAlfiOALS. TOOt- 

Dear Pot f ih o l :
The opinion o f  a Boise girl o f  xu 

Twin Falls fellows is^held In very 
little esteem by the alandered group.

Boise, after all. Is notoriously a 
hiek tpwn c b m p o ^  of, varying de
grees o f  rubes and hay-shakers who 
probably wouldn't knoir a tlgh tw ^ 
when they u w  one.

I f some o f  these Boise glrb and. 
for that matter, the Twin Falls glrlf 
as well, would, doll themselves up In 
aofns ‘ clottiBa th«t. dldoi’t  smack of 
the vintage o f  1939. tear themselves 
away from their Mother’s  apron 

and be willing to do and 
o f  doing something besides 

sitting aroimd talking about other 
peo^e In their resp

of the 
economi 
trial arm.

And bl«w America makes ready to accept this 
thing that may mean better health for every citizen 
with the same nonchalance that she accepts all good 
things made for her by the sweat of those individuals 
>vho work for the benefit of humanity.

Strife in Sweden
Of recent years when things have gone wrong in 

jVmerica it has been something of a popular pastime to 
point to Sweden_and say that the Swedes certainly 
know how to deal with just about any difficulty. Sev
eral books have portrayed Sweden as quite a country 
— and hll that is probably very true.

But the fact remains that the restaurants and hotels 
in Stotkholm started serving meals again the other 
day for the first time in two months. There was a 
little matter of a strike that was settled only after 
wages of those who prepare and serve the meals were 
increased about'$S.76 a week. So overjoyed were the 
natives that every restaurant table wiia reserved for 
the night the strike ended and the patrons put, on 
Bomethlng of a carnival. ; ’

There has been much labor strife in America dur- 
in i  the last few years— but never yet has the situation 
b*ome so acute in the largest cities that a citiisen with 
the price couldn’t walk into a restaurant and be greet- 

' id  with a nice fat porterhouse.
- Thus is dispelled the illusion that Scandinavia js 

Utopia.

Austria’s 1938 fairy tale: Once upon a time. 'i

.1' ,A ll that’s needed now for a first-class war is some
one try to make the world safe-for democracy.

' A  Maryland truck drivet broke a window so'he 
would be sent to jail and get a change of occupation. 
.They’ll probably put him to work bn the roads.

~" ̂ e  rec?8aioi» is making people think, says ftenry 
r j R B A ;  Here's _9n,«,: |tari man who believes In

ties, p e r h ^  some ot us tightwad 
bachelors could see our way dear 
' ) wlQlng, dining, and dancing these 
jdlgnant beauties (? ) . because 

therft As no question but what

» A .  B. Spendthrift BaeKelor 
Mote: ThB *3** ttanda for bitter.• ■ «  •

A r k s K iW a  s p o t V
MKANS n V B  MILESi 

Dear. Pot fihoU:
The trouble with the ones who 

ar» kicking about the county mlle- 
ago figuring li that they don’t read 
the advertisements In the papers. 
These ads read—

Pour miles by a tee  line, 
aix miles by road map.
Eight miles in stop and go driv

ing.
Mow, this alone accounts f9r 

douhUng tM  mileage and when you 
take Into conatderaUon that the 
drl^ei might eu liy  have had to  go 
a UtUe ''furtlier to find a parking 
place and if he couldn't make a "U" 
turn and had to go around the block, 
it might easily have been two miles 
from the courthouse to the police 
sUtlon.

~Uaiieluiah

WOOL NEKOED

CUvd fra tt  waoU to write a 
few linei to Pot Mbott.

In regards t«  the high tariff on 
WMl and sngar, I think It ought 
to b« tkken eft so we common 
felka oeoJd get eoragh eagar t« 
keM  u  fweet and enough wool to 
pnli plenty o f  wool .over oar eyes.

LOVE LAUGHS 
AT THE DOCTOR

7
CUNORC
COWAM
STONS

OAST o r  CHAKAtTnCBI

DR. ftOOBBT ---------* -------------
A iainit cu «.

' Yfit*r4ar> Tk* O W

for C««aU. Bat sfc* >• t« heat
tk* Ual or .ikll.

CHAPTER V in  ^  
T 'H E  smartly UUor«^ young 

- woman who- hsd U lked with 
Papa Antoa w u  In the dressing 
room when Constance w ent down 
to chinge into her last costume.

One o f  the other girls—the red' 
haired one with the sultry eye
lashes and sulky mouth—was say
ing to her, “ How should I  know? 
W e thought you’d  sent her as »  
rftand»ln for  LuclUe.'

As Constance hesitated at the 
entrance, the newcom er turned 
and said with quiet authority, "Oh 
here you arel I  am Elsa O'Dare, 
Mr. Anton's assistant . . .  Sup
pose w e step In hero for  a few  
minutes.”  

inside the small offlcc beyond. 
Miss O'Dare shut to e  door and 
laced CoBsttnee oirloualy. A t 
close range she i ^ e d  older than 
she upstairs— • little tired; 
but very much aUve and sure of 
herself, and exquisitely .groom ed 
to the last detail H er eyes, w hich 
were a dear, cool sreen, were 
penetrating, but not entirely ,tm- 
frlendly.

"Now,”  she began quietly, “ per
haps you had better begin b y  tell
ing me w ho you are, and just what 
you think you’re doing here. I 
happen to remember,”  she went 
on, "although Mr. Anton did not 
know it, that gray coat you  wore 
in here could not possibly have 
been listed for the show today, 
because it was sold several days 
ago. ■ It was the only one o f  its 
kind, and it has s o t  been  returned 
to  the store.”  ^

“ You sold it—yes," Constance 
said. "To me.”

“ Do I understand—7 O f course 
some o f our competitors have used 
i^ p lred  tactics from  time to 
time''— Elsa O'Dare's eyes were 
like green Ice—"Just w hoih are 
you representing?’ '

“ MyscU.”
The situation was so incredibly 

fantastic Oiat Constance was be* 
ginning to enjoy It, Miss O'Dare's 
beautifully m a n i c u r e d  hands 
moved in a gesture o f  complete 
frustration.

'Well,”  she sJfi w ith aomething 
almost like unwilling am usement 
‘ ‘after all, th b  Is our ahow, you  
know. Do- you mean to  tell m e— 
wait a mlnutel”  Her eye* nar
rowed. “That coat was sold as 
part o f  a trousseau. I  remember 
because it  was part o f  a  rather 
large order—so large that the 
saleswoman w ho handled it was 
quite set up about It. . . .  A nd the 
customer w ho bought it  w a t to  be 
married today.”

"Ves,”  ConstaQce said. “ I was to 
have been m m ie d  today. But

4‘ T'VB seen jo u  J,om ewhere be -
fore.”  Elsa O ’Dare w as study

ing her with a m editative atten- 
tlvcness. "Y ou  w ere wearing blue 
—Just the shade o f  your eyes. . .  . 
Of course! The Portrait o f  a Lady 
In Blue. . ■; . A nd there was a 
SQUib in Danforth’s colum n in the 
Dispatch—something about your 
engagement to Derek Manthon. 
The girls in  m y • departn 
thought It terrlflcally romantic. 
And sim '’-^>erbaps noticing Con
stance's piteous attempt at self- 
control, she broke off and finished 
swiftly. ‘ ‘Suppose w e let this drop 
for the prcfscnt. Vou— ”

"No.”  Constance said more 
steadily than she could have be
lieved possible. "I  think w o ’d bet
ter dear this up here and now. 
Miss O'Dare. I came hero to meet 
a Mrs. M ajor for  lunch and talk 
about a Job. Since m y— m y wed
ding had' to be postponed, 1 
wanted something to  do fo r  a few  
weeks.”

ConsUnce was f i n d i n g  
strangely easy to  explain  to  this 
quiet young woman w ith  the can
did green eyes w hich could be at 
the same time so p lerdng  and so 
kind.

"That order at your rtore w u  a 
large one. Miss O 'Dare—large 
enougti to swallow up  m y  whole 
bank a c c o u n t. .  W ell, Mrs. Major 
didn’t turn up. I was just begin
ning to realize that that job  was 
definitely out when Mr.- ^ t o n  
i^ to o k  m e for  one o f '  your 
models.' And—well, I  thought. 
'Why not, If I b n  get aw ay with 
It?’ ”  .

‘'A lrrigh tl" Elsa O 'Dare got up 
with one o f  her characteristicajly 
clean-cut, decisive movemelits. 
“ Lucille w on't be out o f  the hos
pital fo r  weeks. You’v e  bought It. 
. . .  Npw you’ve got one m ore out
fit to model today, haven’t you? 
Better— ”

CHE broke off, her green eyes 
^  suddenly dubious.

"I suppose you that your
final display is a w edding outfit, 
don't you?”  she asked. /

"I know,”  Coijuitancc nodoied.

_ O ’Dare fo ld  with the near
est approach to heslUUon Con
stance had seen In her manner, 
"T h li show 1s really Important , to 
me. W e're sUglng It rather elab
orately, you  know—bridesmaids, 
pages, wedding march—all the 
trlmmlnga—”

"I  know,”  Constance said dryly. 
'Everything but the groom.”

"Y ou  wouldn’t let m e down, 
would you? It m ay be  »  little—I 
mean—”

“ Don't w orry. I f I’m  tempted to 
hysteria, I  shall remind myself 
that ray telephone blU Is due to
morrow."

Constance did hot know  that as 
she passed, a little pale in her 
white velvet and gossamer veil, 
sentimental o ld  ladies w iped their 

young, girls dreamed, and 
men looked thoui^tfuL 

• * •
\T7HEN it  was over, and Con- 
”  stance had taken off her wed

ding finery, she found E iu  O ’Dare 
waiting for her in  the little office 
off the dressing room.

'Before you  decide to  go  into 
this, Miss Maldwell,”  she said, .“ 1 
want you  to understand exactly 
what you 're getting into. The pub
licity department o f  an establlst\- 
ment like ours is n o place for 
people with tender sensibilities. 
W e are tuned to a  pretty high 
tensfbn: and i>eople w ho are hur
ried and worried seldom  have 
time or indinatlon to  consider 
other people's feelings very ten
derly. . . .  You, Uke every one j B t  
in the department, w ill be a con
stant target for  criticism, fault
finding, buck-passing, and back
biting from  other departments all 
over the plant.”

'I 'suppose the on ly  answer) to 
that is that I  can take it,”  Con* 
stance said.

“ You'll have te. Sometimes It's 
like living in  a li^ ch otlc  ward.
. . .  Personally 1 rather en joy  it”— . 
Elsa O ’Dare grinned a surprisingly 
boyish grin— “perhaps because 
I’ve ' grown up with it. Perhaps 
because I 'm  Irish and like a flght 
. \ . I'm  telling you  this-because 
you seem to  h a v r ^ a d  a  rather 
different background from  most of 
our girls.”

“ I think I ’d Uke to try ”  Con
stance insisted.

She went home with InstructieM 
to report at Bartlett's at 6:30 to
morrow. X 

Her first day In the store left 
hA- a little giddy w ith  a ll she had 
seen and experienced. ^  

After Iqiving her bus at^the
, she almost ran the I

block to  the apartment house, 
hungry for  the letter from  Derek 
that she hoped would b e  waiting 
for her.

(T^ B e OODtlnnM)

Ill's TORY 
Of Twin Falls 
City & Counly

As Oleaned from Piles of 
The Times

lUon; Harry .MiluiBTAve: A  Kentucky police- 
began'With a iO-oent;knife and after 100 swaps 

used car. There’s another man 
'■* \ftMvlng athl8 trade.

A M Al-rEK Ol-- DIHTANCKI 
W«ll, Well, Potsic:

About that iliue matter o f  the 
mileage expensrs, .

I  wondered why *11 se4iiied such 
a long way when i wiilkrVt from our 
store to the.pailorilce. iJiit I didn't 
rcallu  how lar It wmI

—Uan'l Beooa

i r  YOU CAN ANSWEft THESE, 
VOU'RF. niFffY, TOOS 

Twin rBlli,
Msrch On, '58

Dear Pot fihots:
These Bother mi. One I'd farm 

probiama:
What Is it you can put in the 

ground but not in the *117 
It iiaa a; quack but dnn'l come 

from an egg?
Haa a powder put( but can't pow

der Ita iioiet 
Water and what mskej hair in 

10 mlnuteaT 
They all have jackeU with ey«a 

lit no liooks?
No man fell (or wliat u u ce  you 

make?
H u  two syee but only one in the 

book?
A young sprout In June but needs 

ft barber in Oct.?
'nta plumbers are rrasy about 

whR grows in the gerdeiiT 
What army ofdcera ata all lined 

up th llie iUld on OcCotier wltli vel- 
low iir m u t fs  on»

1st prise — Three buoka that 
sUxnp.

and prlae—Two bucks with feath
ers.

Jrd prlie-O n# biwk, very 
feoUonate,

4lh priia—Year's preMrlptlon to 
peper.

-~Vra Natt

PAMOUa LAHT LINE 
*. . . Naaghtn naughty, beya- 

ninin't tUp eaHaiy •fflelaiil , .
TIIK OKNTLBMAN IN 

TU I TU 1»D ROW

15 Y E A R S AGO
MARCH t i .  1»U

With the a d v e n t  o f  warmer 
weather It behooves us sport lovers 
of Twin Palls to look over the pros
pects for the summer and see what 
can be done toward the formation 
of some sort of an organiiatlon 
which will be able to furnish some 
ba&ot>aU during the sultry months.

fiurcly Twin Pnll# will not be re
quired to go without baseball f6r 
another season. lASt year it would 
not have required much effort to 
organUe a twilight league or at 
least a town bsil team, but nothing 
ma(erUlized. The smaller surround
ing tovyns en]oyed baseball at least 
once a week. ‘
' High Ktiool ball, o f  course, will 
do whUe It lasta and some o l the 
games put up by the aoholasUcs are 
brisk exhibitions but this Is not a 
aubatltute for town baseball and a 
town or city without a ball club to 
represent U In^lnter-clly or Ir 
chib competition Is like a car 
a missing cylinder.

27 Y E A R S A (iO  
MARCH 24. l » i l

Alter coiifitderablo delay the Twin 
P^lls-Bslmon River l,and a n d  
Water company has nolllled the 
state land board that water would 
be supplied to 40,000 acres on (he 
Salmon tract by rotataton of Irri- 
gaUon. in  the article the town- 
nlilps nre given with the range and 
the townships and as the towiuklps 
given embra.te nearly all o f tlie 
tract thera is room for  doubt as to 
the correctness of the territory 
given .while there is no question 
as to ths acreage apd the dale of 
delivery, Ajirll 16,

mond Hardware company to the 
senior member of the firm. Will T. 
Wood, who will conduct the busi
ness under the same name.
Wood has been a partner irt the 
buslntw since its Inception and haa 
built up a splendid business and 
aecured Innumerable friends by Jils 
strict integrity and buslneea ability, 
/n d  will no douht aa sole owner 
tonUnufl to infirase Its already 
hravypntrnnsge. Mr. Oalllher, the 
retiring member will devote hin time 
to the automobile l lv v y  buslni

You May' N ot 
Know That—

•The Family 
Doctor

By DR. MORBID FIBHBEIN 
Editor, Joftmal o f  the American

Medical AsMcUUon. and of 
Hygeia, the Health Magaxine

Of all the conditions by whlcli peo
ple are more or less troubled with
out at the same time haivng th«l^ 
lives seriously threatened, backache 
is perhaps most frequent a n d « o s t  
annoying. lr\ fact, many people look 
on backache as a natural misfortune 

age for'w hich nothing can be 
done. It frequently attucks the 
young, however, as well as the old. It 
may become so severe as to Interfere 
with work as well as with plessurc.

The quacks and the charlatans, 
recognising the frequency o f  Uie 
condition and the anxiety o f  people 
to  be relieved o t  thU tiouWe, have 
developed-all korts o f  weird treat
ments for It. These include drugs 
without merit, manipulations that 
may' be more harmful than good, 
braces tlTat may be cumbersome and 
Irritating, and operations thst may 
be of doubUul uVUlty.

Befbre treating backache by any 
method, it Is desirable, to know the 
exact cause of the particular back- 
ach eand to treat It according to 
the cause that Is found. Certainly no 
one should tolerate a iwMlstcni 
backache without endeavoring to 
find the caiise and get relief by some 
sultsble treatment.

No two people are built exactly 
alike. TTiis is one o f  the caaies of 
backache. Tlie human being is an 
animal* that used to .walk on four 
le p  and now walkl on two. ‘IHiat 
i« another cause o f  backache. Pew 

- 9le practice proper control o f the 
y weight In walking and the laU- 

ure to do this n a y  be another cause 
of baehaohe.Jloreover. some people 
are bom  with a type o f  body struc
ture whleh inclines to the develop
ment o f  euch dUturbancea at an 
early age.

With the development ot speclsl- 
lied medical practice there msy be 
somewhat of «  tendency to  look for 
the cause o f  »  backache in a sliigfe' 
fault rather thaj»- to attemnt to 
study the patient as a whole In or
der te find out Just which or the 
various faotora ooncerijed msy t>f 
conreoted.

W ooen  fitqlienUy feel that Uielr 
_aok*ehea art d ' 
aamlated with
l i l ^  to  oomplaln that their bark 
ache (a the result o f  weight Iiniiii 
or *ome other muscular perform 
ance. Peole who overeAt or who sur
fer with their dIgesUons are likoiy 
to feel that al\ t^e trouble i-nmrti 
from the itomaoh and bowels. a <-hi. 
ally, however, .any one or 
Uilnga may be merely R small |)«it 
of tha trouble, ao that It Is nn-rn. 
nnr in each case to  hav«..a comninc 
study o f  the patient In

KTFI PROGRAM
UM  kc. 1,000 watU

(Clip for reference 
This will not be repeated)

Behind the Scenes 
in Washington

By RODNKY DUTCHES
. Evening Time* Waahlngtea 

Oorrefpondeot
WASHINOTON, March 24-ThU 

country Is going to  baV? to produce 
more big-time public enemies among 
the women if  Bureau o f  Prisons Di
rector Jim Bennett Is- to . get that 
new federal penitentiary for women 
which he has urged congress to 
provide.
. Bennett and Attorney - OratiaJ 
Cummings asked for  funds to start 
three new prisons, one o f  them 
to be “ another Alcatraz”  for hard- 
boiled women -convicts. They 'com
plained that the federal women's 
reformatory was neither big enough 
to hold all their women prisoners 
nor strong enough to  keep gentle
men friends from busting in and les* 
cuing some o f  the Inmates. Further. 
more, they said, there was need 
o f  «  place where all the tough ones 
could be segregated.
. But a checkup shows that Am* 
eriffan womanho6<J. has produced 
almost no publlc^ oem les o f  note 
and that a m o n g w e  small h a n i]^  
who have had their photographs in 
other than hometown papers, each 
lady has aohieved fam e in crime 
only through association with a 
more celebrated husband or boy 
Mend.

In numbers, federal female prls- 
ODera trail far behind—o n lr  1283 
o f  them were am ong 32,890 persons 
admitted to federal prisons last 
year.

them are now fanned out to ctat« 
institutions.

Federal prisons never; do get the 
real fancy murderesses, even when 
they're convkted. Federal crimes 
for which women are most often 
convicted are, in oi'der of-frequency, 
violations o f  the narcotics act, bMt-< 
legging, vlolatloQ o f  the lmmigra« 
tlon act, counterfeiting and forgery. 
In most cases the womea are 00I7  
accomplices or accessor^s after tha 
fact, often harboring or aiding s^me 

who's the cause o f  it all.

FEW LADT BIG SHOTS
Kathryn Kelly, wife o f  Machine 

au n  Kelly, and according to some 
theories tha brains o f  the Urad * 
kidnaping gang, \mi)uestlonably 
the star boarder among Bennett's 
lambs. But Kathryn comes far from 
being a feminine A1 Capone, even 
though she Is a permanent guest.

There's also Dolores Delaney, who 
figured in  whatever tender mo
ments AlvlntKarpis may have had. 
And ayivi# Sleber Bird, sening a 
long term becau^ she and her sis
ter Barbara—who is still o u t -  
helped spring the bankrobbing Birds 
from the Cleveland jail last y«ar.

But that's about the list and the 
only other lady celebrity whom Ben
nett has to keep indoors is Mme. 
Mae Schelble o f  New York, who 
used to  operate certain houses ol 
unquestionable character.

Evelyn Frechette, who spent a 
couple o f  years as a federal prisoner 
because o f  the aid ^ d  comfort she 
gave her bad boy trlend John iMi- 
linger, emerged to join a traveling 
show and now travels around the 
country telling small crowds ail 
about the late John .and how crime 
doesn't pay.

MOSTLY ACCOMPLICES 
Go the hard-boiled, house appro

priations committee looked the slt- 
uaUon over and decided that Mr. 
Bennett, for the time being, could 
have only one new $1,350,000 prison, 
not three. . That, probably, will have 
to be used for  men, although the 
women prnbably will get theirs soon
er or later because, hundreds of

UEH0R1B8 UNQEB OK
Memories o f  prohlMtlon ttlH

haunt the 1 : I
some Washingtonians.

A t a recent banquet o f  the Dis
trict o f  Columbia B a r r ^ ^ ’ asso
ciation, at which Supreme Court 
Justice Stanley Reed was guest c l  
honor, the martini cocktail* were 
carefully bidden behind Individual 
bowls o f  floWers which appeared 
before each person at 'the bead ta
ble.

ABOUT THB CAPITAL 
A guard at one o f  the aide en

trances to the capltol, recently found 
asleep at his post by an outraged 
senator who made a big fuss over 
it. has been continued on tbe Job 
after a hiere repritband—beicaiue he 
is part o f  another senator's perspnal 
patronage . . .  Senator Arthur t a p 
per o f  Kansas reports that Uie rea* 
son Washington people can 't vote is 
that a band o f  starving, unpaid sol
diers met at the then capital in 
Philadelphia In 1783 and so  scared 
congress that it decided to  hav* the 
seat of government in a federal d ^ - 
trlct wblch it would completely 
doiMnate.
(Copjrifht, 1B38, NBA Btrrlca, Ine);

Jerome Ciiild’s 
Rites 'Arranged

JEROME. March 34 (SpedaJ) — 
Funeral services will be held Satur
day at a:30 p. m. at tha MetbodUb 
church for Kenneth Lee Fulcomer, 
four-year-old son -of M r. and Mrs. 
H. R. Fulcomer. Rev. Albert E. U ar- 
Un will officiate.

The child was bom  May % 1B2I, 
in Nevada. He leaves his parents 
,and his grandparents, Mrs. Carey 
Fulcomer and Mr. and Mra. Im-L .  
Malcom. Sheldoh, Mo.

The body reata at the Wiley fu
neral home.

F. F. A. Discusses 
Picfure,' Letters

Regular business meeting o f  the 
Twin Falls chapter o f  the Future 
Farmer o f  America club was held 
this noon and routine matters 
transacted under the direction of 
the president, Maurice Capps.

Matters up for conslderaUon were 
chapter picture for  the Jcojrote." 
ordering o f  lettem for  -F: F. A. 
basketball participation and pay
ment o f  rouUnS bills.

miDAY, MARCH t i

s'.oo Ftrmcn' Dr«kkfut club 
fl:l3 VIclor mixed chori|»- 
0:30 P»rm »nd home flMhM 
S:«J Oenerftl quoi.iioni
7:00 Z*k» UkOBcn and bU gaof 
TilS Tnuuradio nfw*
TM Kilo HkwalUM
7:4) Run UorfUi aod hLi mufla
•:00 UorniDt dtvoUonkla
S:lJ Victor Mlon orchMtra
8:30 L*nny lVMi..vock1Ul
S:U B(>4nuh and iDdlMi m»l<xll«
S:00 Uk r<rkln« >
9:13 Oleb Yallin'i Orptr oithMlra
0:30 Bvenlnt Tlttlto lluhM
# ;«  TnoushU *l lUndom wllh Jiut

10:30 Kan*'a dawallMU 
10: «  Novtlty biu 
11:00 Oonotft dtne*
11:13 Tirln FilU mtrkiU
H:30The RJiythm lUnfeni 
11:45 Th« lUijtttim lUnseti

u*T6ynin 
chMtrk

ia;30 Ambru** aod hu oretiMUft 
iai40‘n i» UiM^r rOTut 
12:43 Tranirullo n««rt 
l:OOLau»( dftnc* rdauM

1:43 UliRlik Brnan. VucklUC.

....... — and Jo* Bnilnsa
00 KvtnlDf TlmM riMliM 

:i:n Atltrnoon rm unt hour 
4:13 Joliiiny Nobla'« Ua«>l»ni 
4.30 rrum ths concert nlbiim-■ pi 

•enutloii of (!»• POI O' OoJd 
4:43 liU Kemp at>d bU orchnUft 
sm  uikck Waiio 
S:13 Band conMct 
a:JO Traixradlo n«wi 
S:43 ‘Tb* IttaythBi Kangm 
S:oo ‘nt* Rhythm Raniers 
* •* flklon Inutiudes

t 13 Danoog nouod World 
r 30 Traturadlo new* 
r:«3 rktorlM melodlM
I (W Th# »■

By XAOMl B. tlARTlN  
m g in a o . Idabe

The Sftcrod H eart C «lh - 
nlic miaslon aouth o f  T «n - 
ned vi?*B founded by F'athor 
Do Umol In 1842. W ooden 
pogf) >vftrfl tinod In the bulld- 
ifiif in Kvu o f  nailfl.

Hagerman Staff of 
Teachers Reelectcd

HAORAUAN, kUroh 34 (Bperl.u 
. . ^ r p n e m i  staff o f teachers here 
for te in  grade and high aoiiool 
re -e l«et^  for neat year ht a rrgu. 
Ur iBMtlng o f  tiM eohool bo«(d 
held IMt week.

R b y ^  Aannrs 
Ins requMt hour 
HliyUiro Hangars

10 00 Kirenlns requMt
11 OU -nia HliyU.ro Rai 
la.OO aisnlns ol( tlma

Services Held for ^  
Northside Woman

JEROMT, March 34 (flpe9lal>— 
PMneral serrlcea **re conducted 
Wednesday for Mra. Mary Noble, 
former Jettmie resident who suc- 
rumbed at Pueblo, OOlo.. Monday 
after a brief iUneas, at the Burdett 
Mineral honte In Bhoahone, with the 
o . K. 8. diapfer to charge of , tha 
•crvices. Rev. W . P.. Wills. Preaby- 
i«rian minister oTJewm*. ofttcUted, 
inierment was In th^^oahone cem-

•‘a  . Noble wa* 11 >ear» old and 
was bom In MagnolU, la., in 1M7, 
romlng from Burwell, Neb., tn 1811, 
Uh# was a teacher for a number of 
years In Bhoahotw, and lived uterr 
unUl IMO when aha m o»«l to 
MS then moved to Jeioma to I W .  
Her husband pnteedsd her to death 
In IM#. » '

Mrs. Noble «aa<eMll known here 
In Jerome. Btie U survived W  three 
•lauiliters. Mrs. Deino McMahan. 
Jeroma; Mrs. John Thomaa. Dietrich, 
and k(rs. WIU A. Creek, PinWo, 
Colo.

F h U ir  CROPS romova Izom th« loll 
mor« p otoh  than Altrogoa and four tlmw aa much 
potash aa phoaphorlo aoid.

ROOT CROPS ramova (wioa aa much potaah aa 
(^troyan and mora than thraa timai ai muoh potaah 
•aa phoaphorio aoid.

Tha Importanoa of naintainli^a an abundaaoa ol 
thia plant food in tha aoil la alao aaan 1a tha analyfaa 
oi LEQUMECROPS, auoh aa paa% vatchaai, and alfalfa, 
which ramova about aa much potaah aa nitroganttnd 
mot* than thxaa timaa as nuoh aa phosphorio add.

Many soila ara baing rapidly daplatlsd of aTatfabla 
potash by jraara of intanslva cropping, Bafora aarloua 
dalldanolaa appaar, plan a fartiliiar program which 
inoludaa anough of thli aasantial plant food to mHn- 
-taln tha iln* markat quality and aatlsfaotory crop 
yialda upon which profile dapand.

For further, iohrmatioo, contult 
.your f u t l l iM T  daoiar or writ* u«̂

A m a r i c M u i  ^ t a a l i  

Inalitala, in c .
t oqsfr-orrioti a ijuis a v u p i i f ,  saw i o n ,
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O. A. O. Dance Marks 
Festivities pf Week

S ix ty  couples attended th e  dance o f  the 0 ,  A. 0 ,  club a r 
ranged last evening a t  Radioland, the outstanding social 
event on the w eek's calendar. D ancing was to music b y  th e  
Troubadours.

Guests w ere received b y  M r. and M rs. R . J. Schwendiman, 
chairm en o f  the host com m ittee, M r. and Mrs. W . 0 .  W atts, 
Mr. and Mra. E . W . M c- 
RobertB, M r. and M rs. R . S.
T offlem ire and Mr. and Mra.
N . K . Rieka*

The ftff&lr wUl be followed by a 
formal dinner danco to cdmplcUs 
tho aeries of Uie winter and spring 
season. Arrangements are mode by 
the board of directors, headed by 
Mrs. D. Zj. Alexander, chairman.

Last evening's danco was preced
ed by a nuirilwr of dinner and cock- 
tatl,parties given by the members.
One was a dinner arranged by Mr. 
and Mrs. MarsbaU Chapman and 
Mr. and M js: A. B. aubert at Uie 
'Chapman home on Lincoln street.

Forty guests were seated at 10 
' quartet tables wltii tapers and nas

turtiums trimming them. Tlie ap
pointments were in a Spanish 
Uieme.

Eight couples gathered in the 
Rogerson hotel banquet room for a 
no-host dinner and there were other 
cocktail and supper parties.

« /  *  *
THALIA CIJBB 
A R B A N ^ ^  S U ^ E E

A basket supper will bo-given for 
meanberi o f  the T h a lia 'club and 

'  Ihelr husbands on Tuesday evening 
according to plans made yester- 

' day afternoon at the meeting at the 
homo of Mrs. Morris Moore.

Mrs. John F latfs- birthday 
honored by the group and'refresh- 
ments were served. A social ifour fo l
lowed.

'  ¥
HOSTESSES 
ENTERTAIN GROUt

Mrs. H. W . Wilson antj Mrs. Stuarf 
Taylor were hostesse* yesterday a ft
ernoon to members of the W imo- 
dau5i club at the Wilson home on 

.Eighth avenue north. Luncheon wds 
served at a ti)b;o attractive wiUi 
fresh flowers. '

The afternoon was spent ■socially 
by the group. Mrs. Morgan Heap, a 
former member, was a guest.

>!■ a- H.
IRISH PROGRAM 
GIVEN AT SESSION

"I^ish Women” was Uic topic of 
yesterday’s program presented by 
Mrs. Nellie Pierce at the meeting 
o f  the M. s . and S. club at the 
home o f  Mrs. Cliff Davis.

Sixteen members heard two pa
pers, “ A Little Irish History," by 
Mrs. Gladys Davis and "W hat'Irish 
Women kse Doing,’’ by Mrs. Lena 
Sfhubert. Mrs. NeUle Driggs read a 
poem, *'A Little Bit o f  Heaven." and 
alstf received the prize in the rid
dle contest.

Refreshments were served by .the 
hostess and Mrs. Badie Jackie, Mrs.
Verna Jordan apd Mrs. Edith Oal- 
lawoy. Quests were Mra. Andy Jean 
and Mrs. Lawrence.

. H- H- H.
^ IITH  BIRTWB/U’

MARKED BY PARTY
A birthday party was given yester

day afternoon by Margaret Povey for

CLUB HAS 
PINOCIILE AT PLAY

Members o f  tho Luk>A-Lass club 
met last evening at the home of 
Miss Catherine Anderson. Two ta
bles of pinochle were ot play and 
prizes went to Mrs. Vera Metz and 
Miss Marian Kloppenburg.

Refreshments served at the close 
o f  tho 9ames fcaturec] an Easter 
theme. Mrs. Bob Lee was a guest 
of Uie group. Si

Next meeting d( the club has been 
set for tho home of Miss Alice O l- 
■sen. S

JP ¥ »  
FATUER-SON 
BANQyET SCHEDULED 

Two hundred fatlieA and sons 
will be entertained thU evening by 
the Elks lodge and the banquet and 
birthday celebration arranged for 
8:30 o ’clock.

A special entertainment has been 
arranged by John Rasmussen, who 
is in charge of all arrangements. 
The boys will attend a theater as 
guests o f  the club.

*  *LOCAL UNIT •>
P^RM ED.AT DINNER 

A membership of over lOO 
eventually expected by> tho local 
Federated Music club forme'd "by 
Twin Falls muilo teapher* last tve- 
iilng at the dinner arranged to 
honor Mrs. JUram F. Johnson, Great 
Falls, Mont., president o f  the N o
tional Federation o f  Music clubs of 
the Parks tlistrict,

Mrs. John^n spoke on Uie feder
ation outlining its history and work. 
Harley B. Smith^was installed as 
president of the Idaho chapter.

■Ameetlng wa.s scheduled tor Tues
day evening when a program for 
Music week will be planned. The 
dinher was arranged by Mra. W . O. 
Watts, Mrs. O. P. DuvaU and Miss 
LuctUe Norrell.

1- ¥

six guestA c e l i^ t ln g  her 1 1 th 
'  ;shmen( '  'birthday. Refreshments were fea

tured by a lighted cake and decoro- 
tJons In the March theme. After
wards the group attended, the thea
ter accompanlcd by Mrs. Harry Po
vey, mother of the hostess.

OuesU were Palth Kinney, "Dar- 
haro Price. Rutl^.Davls, Ted Kiser, 
Woyne Hankins and Bud Povey.

CLUB MEMBERS 
HEAlC STUDENT FEOGRAM

A program ol music was presented 
by 12 students of Uie Bhamrock 
school yesterday afternoon at the 
mcctlng<«f the Mountain View, club 
Jith Mrs. Manning as director. The 

program was arranged by Mrs. Em
mett Bauer.

The'meeUng was held at the homo 
of Mrs. Ted Scott with 19 members 
and seven guests. Mrs, Scott, presi
dent, conducted the business session 
during which It was decided to pre
pare a layette for chartty.. The next 
meeting was announced for ApfV 
24. s -

ANNUAL D INNER 
ETENV SET FOR TODAY

The Good Will club’s annual 
birthday dinner Is to be held today 
at 7 p. m . at the Park hotel, accord
ing to plans completed yesterday 
afternoon at-the meeting «if the club 
at the home o f  Mrs. C. D. Thomp-

DUicr business Included appoint
ment o f  Mrs. Laura Whitney as 
nomiQating committee chairman 
and a parliamentary rflrilj by Mrs. 
O. A. Gates. Mia. Jam>r^Pcrson- 
ett« won the white elephant provid
ed by Mrs. Bertha Wodtkc.

For the p r o ^ m  Mrs. PcrRonctle. 
Mrs. D. V. Kinder, Mrs. j .  d . Con
ner, Mrs. Fred Bertsch, Mrs. B. 
Brownfleld and Mrs Wc&ley Boren 
presented two skits and Mrs. L. O. 
Gllkey sang "My Wild Irish Rose." 
accompanlcd on the gultnr by Mrs. 
Boren.

Mrs. Thompson served refresh
ments. Mrs. Fred Wahl, Long Beoch, 
was a guest.

H. * *
AUXILIARY PLANS 
TO  HONOR OFFICErt

Mrs. Laurlo Schertle, national 
president of tlio Veterans of For- 
slga Wars auxiliary, will .be enter
tained by Uie local unit when she 
visits here Apr** according to 
plans made Tuesday evening at Uie 
m eeting'held at Legion Memorial 
lall.

’The group also arranged for Uie 
district meeting of department of
ficers and nearby posts and auxil
iaries on Sunday.

Officers c lect^  were Mrs. Cora 
Summers, re-eleaed president; Sirs. 
Dorcas<Blxler, senior vice president; 
Mrs. Inez FleUher, Junior vice pres
ident; Mrs. Wanda Elliott, re-elect
ed treasurer; Mrs. Ethel Blcknell, 
chaplain; Mrs. Evelyn Anderson, 
conductress; Mrs. ' Wilma Balsch, 
guard, and Mrs. Elenora Sept, Mrs. 
Elma Williams and Mrs. Grace Mc- 
Connel, trxistees. A new member 
was Mrs. John Balsch.

Tlie post and auxiliary enjoyed 
refreshments during the Joint so
cial hour. •

n- »  ♦
GIRL’S CLUB HAS <
NO-nOSTESS DINNER 

Members of the'M sT club arranged 
a no-hSstess dinner last evening at 
the home o f  Miss Shirley Smith, 
chairman^of the affair, on Lincoln 
street. Dinner was. served from 
buffet table which was centered -with 
cut flowers flanked by pink and 
green tapers, the club cplors.

The twenty-three members and 
their guest. Miss Marjorie Driscoll, 
an alumna, spent a social- evening. 
Mrs. Orr Chapman, sponsor, 
present.

The committee In charge o f  ar
rangements included Miss Doris 
Reed, Miss Mary Frances Bates. Miss 
Margaret Lowe and Miss Virginia 
Taber.

BOXY
Now Bbowlog—“ Living OQ Lore." 

James Dunn.
Frl., eat. — . ‘ ’Rolling Caravana.” 

western cast and 'T u ffy .’'

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

IDAHO
Now showing—‘T h e  Good Earth,’ 

Luise Rainer.
FrJ.. Sat. — "BJossoma on Broad

way." Edward Arnold.

V  ORPHEUM
Now showing — "Paradis© toi 

Three," Robert Young.
Frl., Sat. — ‘ Everybody '  Sing,' 

Fannie Brice.
¥ ¥ *

Fihn Companies
Take Ldiig Trips

Holl>-wood film troupes travel 15,- 
000 miles annually seeking authe'nUc 
settings for tho g reen 's  thrilling 
western pictures, according to  sta
tistics compiled by Columbia stu
dios. -•

Tho facta, as«m bled during the 
filming of Columbia’s ‘‘Rolliiig Car- 
ovans," which comes to the Boxy 
theater Friday and Saturday, witl;. 
Jack Luden, Eleanor Stewart, B u a  
Barton, Harry Woods and "Tuffy," 
sensational dog star, in tho featured 
role.  ̂ show further tHat five histor
ic western states supply most o f  Oic 
authentic backgrounds for Uiese ac
tion films.

Film caravons annually travel 
throughout Califc

LUNCHEON 
GIVEN FOR GROUP

Tho Hi-ix) dub members were 
guesta yesterday afternoon at lunch- 

at the Pi>rk hotel with Mrs. W. 
B. Brooks is hostess to tho group. 
Bridge was at play during tho after- 

xn  at the Brooks home.
Prizes were received by Mrs. 

Robert Helfrecht, M n. C. R. Pox 
and Mrs. George Frailer.

¥ ¥ ¥  • 
COMMUNITY AID 
HAS LUNCHEON SESSION 

‘Twelve memben of the Commun- 
i!y Ladles’ Aid society were enter
tained at luncheon yesterday after
noon with Mrs. Robert Stevens as 
hostess. Tlie session was devoted 
to quilting.

‘The next mecUng Is to be April 6 
with Mrs. Mclvhi Anderson as lios 
tcss.

V V V 
CARDS AT PLAY 
AT SODALES MEETING 

Mrs. LJoyd Jones was hbstc&i yes
terday afternoon to members of tho 
Sodales club at her home. Three 
tables of pinochle were at play und 
■prizes wero won by Mrs. C. E. M od- 
lln, Mrs_j.L. C. Wlidman, Mrs. Jack 
MncDougal and Mrs. Glenn Gott.

After the games the hosteis served 
refreshments. The next meeting of 
the group will be on April 6 
Mrs. Modlln.

er.

CLUB ATTENDS 
BRIDGE LUNCHEON ' '  f

Yesterday's meeting o f  Uio IniUal 
Brldge.olub was held at tho country 
home of Mrs. Henry Jensen, with 
luncheon preceding the games. Tlie 
three small tables wero centered 
with nasturtiums w h ic h  also 
trimmed the room.
’ Honors went to Mrs. Juno Klrk- 
man, Mrs. A. fl. Henson ond 'M rs: 
Hes.icr. ’The group entertained Mrs. 
Howard Tucker as a guest.

* * *
TRAVEL TALK 
GIVEN FOE GROUP' 
y. Sixteen members of the Blue 
Lakes Boulevard club heard C. P. 
Bowles describe hU reccnt trip tta 
Soutlx America yesterday a^temr—^ 
at the meeting held at tho home 
Mrs. Ed Vance.

Tlie, business seislon was conduct
ed by Mrs. H, Bean, president, who 
also gave the FederaUon report, 
Mrs. H. A. Johnson received Uie 
white elephant.

A seed and bulb, exdiange , 
hlld  and Mrs. Vance, assisted by 
Mrs. V. W. Edmondson, served re
freshments. The group will be enter
tained by Mrs. V. B. Place at the 
next meeting.

“Smart Wearing 
Apparel”

F O R  L A D I E S ,  J i /n i O R -M IS S  A N D  
C H I L D R E N

ROTBtMOOR COATS 
and SUITS Exclusively 

Sold Here
o th e r L in es  o f Coats and Suits at 

P o p u la r PriccH

N e w  dresses, in the popular “ Snow 
W h ite ,” Chukkerspuns, Chullafll and 
all shades o f crepes and taffetas in 
the day tim e styles. *
In  the d in n e r dresses and form als, 
there is a v e ry  outstanding: assort
m ent, in styles and prices, .14.98 to 
$24,(50.
Tl\o accessories to m atch arfi a n  im 
po rtan t fc{»ture ,in  the Sprinfr ensem
ble. N e w  biifiTH, (cloves, costume je w 
e lry  and m illin e ry  are to bo found at 
all lirices.

“ A lw a y s  th o  new  thinRS first"

Bertha Campbell’s 
Store

131 Main Aye. East

J

Idaho has Uie . largest 'body of 
virgin white pine in Uie world.

Mexico, Idaho and Wyoming. 
. ‘ 'Living on Love'" with James 

D u n ^ n d s  at Uie Roxy tonight.

“Everybody^ngs” 
Plays Orplieuni

Fanny Brice, veteran singer and 
Inimitable dialectician of the stage 
and more recently o f  radio with 
her-famous “ Baby SnoK|«”  charac
terization, returns to  theNw 
"Everybody Sings,”  which'op 
day at Uie‘ Orpheum thea..

“rhe beloved comedienne, whose 
first picture. “ My Man," atarted a 
•K atl0tt-orT)luer^W ge?8~w m iIng 
that mournful ballad, joined a stel
lar cast for the comlo musical ex- 
lra\'aganz{ .̂ She portrays a  maid in 
the picture, which features . Judy 
GarlandT who will bo remembered 
for her performance in “ The Broad
way Melody o f 1B3B‘ ' and "Thorough
breds . Don’t Cry," Allan Jones, 
fresh from . his triumph in “The 
Firefly.’’ Reginald OWen, BlUle 
Burke, Reginald Gardner and 
Lynne Carver.

¥

Stars Cast for 
Idaho’s Feature

Threo famous film stars, 12 lead
ing comedians, 50 singers and a 
supporting cast o f  more than 600 
players appear in an elaborate op
eratic burlesque scene In Para- 
mount‘s new musical comedy ro
mance, . ‘ 'Blossoms on -Broadway,'' 
which opens tomorrow at the Idaho 
theater. - .

‘Tlie featured cait Includes Ed
ward Arnold, Shirley Ross, Jolin 
Trent, Rufe Davis, William Ftaw- 
ley. Prank Croven, K itty Kelly, 
John Arthur, Edward Bropliy, 
Charles Halton, The Radio Rogues 
(Eddie Bartell and Jimmy Holly
wood), Frederick Clarke and Weber 
and Fields.

Services H eld fo r  
Pioneer of C a rey

CAREY, March 2i (Sf>cclal). 
Piinornl services were held recently 
for Mrs. Isabelle Baird, 70. wife of 
William Baird, who died ’Tuc.sday 
BLsliop Eldon Adamson officiated 
and speakers were W. L. Adanwom 
and G. A. Condle.

Milfofd Sparks gave Uie Invoca
tion and music was. by Mrs. Ruby 
Phillips and Mrs. Llewellyn Looslle 
singing In duct and a male quartet. 
W. L. Adam-^on, Evan Pyrali, Eldon 
and D. E- Adamson. W. O. Potter- 
son gave the benediction..
, Pallbsnrers were William, John. 

James,AEmest, Dave and Brucc 
Baird. Interment was In Carey ccm - 
etery. \

Mrs. ^ I r d , a resident hero nearly 
3C years, leaves her husband, six step 
sons and one son, Tom T3alrd. She 

born Mor.ch 3, 18G8, at cioc'k- 
manonT"Bcotiand. . .

SeeJ/teELECrntCAL

m u  B I L L Y
A m b a s s a d o r

T h a  a m a z i n g  o J e c f r / c a /  m a n  f h a f  s f n g i l  i m o k o s i  

s p e a k s /  g u i t a r t  a n d  o n i w e n  q i i e i^ 'o n s /

s p o n s o r e d ' b y  t h e  

Generat Electric Com pany
' ' and

Detweiler’s

y i i u -

thatmo'
h on d io

i lr *  flou r*  
that m oveih li hoorf, 
hon d ion d  foel, rolU 
hit e ye ia n d  ployt a 
guitar. Hit hoorlno

5 2 1 .

a w h ia p or  In Ilia 
oudl»r>co bring* a 
ra ip o n i* . What li 
m or«, ha prob a b ly  
li tho on ly  man In ; 
lh «  world who con 
•Ing whila puffing a 
clgaratta.H«wlll{in- 
•waryourquailloni.

Calendar
Sunshine Valley olub meet 

Fridoy evening at tho home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Ji ‘
Blue Likes boulevard.

»  ¥ *
Scribblers club w i l l . have a 

no-hostess meeting Saturday at 
3:3» p. m. in the Idaho Power 
auditorium.

¥  ¥  *
Lincoln Parent-’Teacher* associ

ation study group meeting has 
bceu iwtponed to Tuesday after
noon. Tlie grotip was to have met 
Friday.

¥ ¥ ¥
A curd party has been arranged 

for I. O. o . P. lodge members at 
the hall today-at V;30 p. m. The 
event wil be'preceded by a short 
buUncss scsslmi.

¥  ¥ '  ¥
Ascension Eplicopal Guild wlU 

present the ihank offering Friday 
at communion services ni 1 1  a. m. 
A pot-hick luncheon Is'tifbe served 
at Uie rectory afterwards.

¥ ¥ ¥
Eagles and Uicir wives have 

been Invited to attend tho regu
lar social meeUng at Legion hall 
Friday evening. Tho refreshment 
committee has planned an oyster 
stew and it will not be uccciuary 
for tho ladies to bring refresh
ments.

7 -
“ L aM eri,”  D ancer, 

R eally A m e rican
NEW YORK, lU-Rl—"LaMeri,- the 

exotic dancer acclaimed in Spain, 
China. Itftly, Japan and India, has 
dLsclascd Uiat she Is really Miss Rus
sel Merrlwether Hughes of Louis
ville, Ky„ author of one publislicd 
book of poetry and a textbook on 
the donee.

She said sho took Uic name “ La- 
^rcr^' 10 years ago'durJng an ap
pearance in Spain when native 
friends informed her Spanifirds 
would never accept an American.

HUNT’S B E A U T Y  SHOP
'R orerw n  Hotel Lobby

My Whiskey is now

3 YEARS OLD
- a t  no increase in price j

G bn tu m bn , it takes an ^tra yaar oi in 
oak casks to import the«»tra  goodnc99, the 

extra ricllncss to m y famous Bourbon'viduskey.
. Here’s superior smoothness and fragrant bouquet. 

And Qentlemen, remember it's full 100 proof whis
key. You get two extra drinks to each b ottle . . .  an 
extra year of oge . . .  and there’s no increase in price! • 

ALSO t o o  PROOF S T ^ G H T  R Y l-a  rich, native 
lyc now J_Kfi#rs old, without any increase in pric®.

OLD MR.BOSTON ^
B R A N D

100  PKOOF STRAIGHT
' BOURBON W H ISKEY

R E A D  T H E -T I M E S  W A N T  A D S

To da y —  F r id a y  —  Saturday —  at

DETWEILER’S
144 2nd Aye. N orth

DON'T YOU BE HIBERNATING!
T h e  b e a r s  are barely awakening—in the 

Y ellow stone — in the N orth  W o o d s  ~  m 
the big-city zo o . O r  maybe you ’ ll head your car 
elsewhere this Summer, only a few weeks hence. 
H ow  can it be to o  early to open up  you r eyes right: 
ino»' to greater vacation thriUs?. . . .  ''

HERE'S H O W -F R E E /
W ithout cost—without any obligation—you can 
have every detail ojf your trip perfected  in idvatice 
b y  the ack n ow ledg ed  leader in  its fie ld , the 
C on oco  Travel Bureau.

N ow  in advance you can have you r personal 
C on oco  Touraide— FREB. Y o u  and y ou r family 
can already be going over the foldless,. readable 
Touraide m aps. Already — in fine color>picture« 
—  you can pre-view the h ig h li^ ts  o f  your trip. 
A n d  you’ ll have advance Inform ation on  lodg
ings, sports, s i d ^ i p s — anything y o u  ask fori

■FILL IN BELOW
T od a y  g o  to your nearby Conoco 
jtation, to  Your MtUagt Merchant!
A tx l hand liim  your personal

A dvance Request.. .n o  obligation. Ptom ptfy your) 
firee m ade.to-order C o n o co  Touralde com e* 
back, • de Ittxe private gu ide, better than 
anyone can buyt E ven m>, this valtkable freei 
Advance Touralde is actually t lu  mMtUtt benefit, 
you  can get from  Y o u r  M ileage M erchant. Far; 
greater — and jiu t as plain — is the U g  c a A  value 
o f  all y o iv  extra mileage from  his C on oco  Bronze 
gasoline. And on ly  Y o u r  M ileage Merchant givea 

. your engine more than its needed  S u m m ^  
change. O nly his patented G erm  Processed oil 
c h ^ g e s  your engine to  Suhuner OIL-PLATIN G. 
Actually mated to  w orking parts, so that it can’ t 
drain down despite all j^our stops, starts and  ̂
spurts, QJL'PLATING m eatu constant unbroken, 
lubrication. . .  with Sum m er ecpnom y to match. 
DonU'wah,. DqnU risk lait’ tninute gralh ^
bin^’* Today't take this opplication to

*______ .J*!*® * ■5f25EJL®JL?21_____ ...
FREE ADVANCE APPLICATION (MARCH • 4th WEEK)

/ i f  Tv* binctM

PImm (ocnplU uul *MU) mr 
Jndi^idiu) Mttntt TPHfMt. 
(m n r  M il CM o( *nr
te*( o< •bUga(l«n le m*. You 

. (M wmIi fmn d«<«lli 1 h*T. 
''AippliMt w mr MllMf* M*r- 
<h*ni. mmUr W ud* CONOCO 
THAVn. CLUD MMibmkip nUff

I  A p p llca llo . Ibal J M  . . I  feff m a  M  M m M .

“ T h c rc ’H N o th in K  Sleepy A b o u t O u r  Service"

RICHARD'S STATION
8 f i l  M n in  A v p .  K t i « l W e (^all For And Deliver

I t "
Ph. II

ii
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DOWNEY FAVORED TO TAIiE GLASS B TITtE
A-Baseball World Awaits RieKey Answer to Landis Decision

Play Opens Today

/

For Crown on 
Burley’s Court
‘ BURLEY, March 24 (Special)— Downey, high school’s 

Bulldogs entered th e  Btato Glass B  interacholastic basket
ball tournament a t Burley today as favorites to  cop the 
Idaho championship.

Because the Class B team s come from  w idely scattered 
sections o f the state tn d  none o f  the team s hnve m et this 
Beason, there is little chance fo r  com parison o f  team 
strength, but the Downey lads hold an ^'m pressivc string 
o f  31 victories, while drop- ------------

j  only three tilts, all to 
Class A  teams.

Amnng Uu slx dUtrict ch&mplotu 
and two nmnerj-up compeUng 
BsUidrum. champlona of the north
ern p a n h a .^ . appears u  a chatn- 
plonsWp contender. Iona, upper 
qwiiVo fiver dum ps, and the Qlemu 
TtiTj crew Ircm the south-ceutnl 
dUtrict-tuTA been g a l i ^  momea- 

, .  turn u  the seasoD progressed and 
ai«  also conceded outside chances 
to  win the state laurels.

Batbdraa n .  OranferOle 
. Games played this afternoon 
found'.Ratbdrum m e e t i n g ,  the 
arangerflle quintet In the opening 
tournament game, and> and 
Middleton' tangling In the Mcond 
tame. Glenns Ferry Is scheduled to 
meet Downey at 9 P- m. tonight In 

vthe feature game of the opening 
■day. wltb the Notus-Kailey game 
preceding at 8 p . m.

The records and team personnel 
o f  the contending Class B teams

DOWMKY: WUl L. Clegg, coach. 
~ ‘Wod Si; lost 3 to Class A teams from 

'lUalad, Blackfoot ftod Rlgtiy. Un
defeated in sutMUsWct and district 
meets. Scorid 1.200 polnis to  op- 

'  pooents 700 this year. Team: Eldon 
PUher. Roy iJerrtH. Preston Rench- 

~ er, Kenneth Van leuren, SIdred 
.  Oitoo. Very fiybee, Walter SCeoiQ- 

ger, Woodrow Sriksen, Warren Xrilc- 
" s ^  Ivan Nlssoti and Ray Bender* 

son.
BATBDBCH: Sermon Nelson, 

coach. Won 31, lost 4. Areraged 43 
polnti per game to opponents 33. 
i t a a :  Chet 8ylte, WUUam Ofioser, 
Bobby Shepherd. Vernon Bradlnuy, 
Vemw eylte. Jim Johnston. Chafes 
Delp. Charles Swanson' and Paul

GBANQEVILUt! B a r i  Heldel, 
coach. W en 18, lost 1. Scored 476 
points to opponents 341. Team: Glen 
Hancock, Roy Graen, Kay Thur
man, Gene Myers, Oene LeBoeuf, 
Bill Btmers, Bud George“ssr,

To Aid U. S.

MOtUSt Robert Boward, coach, 
w en  18. lost r  Team: Raymond 
Ksrfoot, Lowell WUkersoD, Orren 
rranoo, Joel Ray Moor^ Robert 
Tost, B don  Dietrich. Srtux  Boat- 
m»R, Winston Coffey and Oerald 
Pott.

MIODLBTON: Ray McManlmle. 
eoach. W on » .  lost a. Scored 0S3 
pdDU to  847 for opponents. Squad: 
Howard Payne, Jack WUUams, 
Vnmcis M uaneo. Rlcbard Oate, Earl 

' Murphy, Harold Praimin, Gale 
Mathews, Roy Yamada, and John 

• Oate, ^ ,
' BAILEVi BUI Briggs, coachv Won 
19, lost ^A quad: Albert Sonin, Fred 
MUler, Harvey Goodman, Kenneth 
Walker. Verne Robertson, Ted 

' Wetry, Glenn Broylea, Bob Home 
. and OrrUle Bylngton.

QLBNNB rCEBiri Kenneth Bar
rett, ooach. Team: L. Morgan. Ralph 
Morgan. Bergstrom. Bud Goodman, 
Jack Newell. Houston anyder, Parm- 
eley and Stout.

lONAt Wtm » ,  iDsi t, lour to 
Class A  (eams. Team: EUlott etefsle, 
Gordon Steele, George Steele, lUfey, 

■ Rockwood, M ou and

IMra. Helen WUU Moody win be 
back on the V. S. Wlghtraan eup 
team that meeU Bnflaad lo 
Juxu. She was ohown today by 
the United SUtet Lawn TennU 
assoelaUon.

Salt Lake Qfy ‘ 
Tê im Loses

WIOHlTA.JCan.. March 34 W .» -  
The women's naUonal amateur ath- 
leiio union basketball tournament 
p r o g r w d  into the quarUr-ftnal 
round today, with southern teams 
domlnaUng the lUt o f  eight eur- 
TiTon. Teams from Oklahoma. Mis- 
alsalppt. Tenneuee, Aikansas, Texas, 
2ow» and Kansas remained In the 

/ooopeuuon.
• The amooU) working Tuba. Okla.. 
basksteers had the easiest march In
to the Quarter finals, defeating the 
Salt Lake seitet »0 to l  for the 
most decUlve vloUtry o f  the Uitirna- 
msnt. Tw o Kansas squada were vie- 
torlous, Wamego defeaUng Tampa. 
» la ,  34 to 10, and WichlU upsell- 
tag tlw strong Woolfo oity. '!>*.. 
■Im  n  to 14, D v  Moines won over 
D ^ .  Okla.. ao to 0: Tupeio, m i« , .  
^ fM ted  Jackson, Tenh., ae to  as; 
NarttUle* Tenn, defeated Baltimore, 

s ^ d s  33 to  18; Oalveston, Tex.. «o n  
I r o n  Topeka, Kan., II  to n ,  and 

• Little Rock, Ark., defeated Bremer
ton. Wash., 18 to 13.

Today'a quarter ^Inal pairings:
7 p. nj. Wamego. K an, »a. Gal- 

v s s t ^  Tex.
mj^ashTlUe, Tenn.. n .  UtUs

^>^P. M. Wlbhlt*. Kan., ts. Tupelo,

^wUnar Schedule
^ a u n o B c i A i .  u u i K  

. v. . U I b n * a M 4 r
rowe

Cwta y u h  rtowrMIU.

Emerick and 
Deli Fives 
W in Bowling

It was a u d  night in > bowling 
for  Qks and Plreatone last rrtght. 

-ralloped the lodgemen, 8-0 
lerclal league and Emer- 

lok's Seotrios got a stronger grip 
on first place in City, loop by '
Ing Plreatone three in a row.

N. O. Johnson of.. Dell's walked 
•way with totit Kore honors by 
turning in 6TS. His 204 edgrd out 
BIW Towan of SXia} who had 303. 
and Mtnihew of Fllestone, who got 
301. Minshew's was high single In 
City loop, howevelC Brannen, wlUi 
034. had City league high total.

^ e  scores: ,
COMMEftClAL LEAQUE 

UKIL-B
Briatfftr ...........- . I »  1*1 IH SK
Bra*l|tm>na ______ ise IM
McDonald ............

Mrs. Moody to 
Play on U. S. 
Tennis Team

NEW YORK, March 34 (U.I9-Mrs. 
Helen Wills Moody helped the 
United States defeat England In the 
Wlghtman cup inaugural in IB33 and 
she will return to the International 
tennis circuit af a member of the 
Wlghtman bquad that meets Britain 
'at Wimbledon June 10-11.

Announcement by the U. 8. Lawn 
Tennis association that Mrs. Moody 
would be one of the six ■meraberi 
of the team came o s 's  surprise, be
cause the one-Ume ruler of the 
world’s courts has been out o f  big- 
time competlUon since her dramatic 
comeback to win the Wimbledon 
crown for the seventh time, in 1935.

With Mrs. Moody, the assoclaUon 
also picked Alice Marble, Beverly, 
Calif.. No. 1 U. 8. player; Helen 
Hull Jacobs, Berkeley, Calif., rank
ed second; Dorothy May Bundy, 
-  ila Monies. Calif.. No. 3 pJoyer.

I. Sarah Palfrey Fabyan, Cam
bridge. Mass., No. 6; and Oracyn 
Wheeler. 8&nU Monica, Calif. Miss 
Wheeler was named as the team's 
alternate member.

Mrs. Moody returns to the Wlght
man team after an absence of six 
years, and In addlUon she will try to 
regain both her Wimbledon and U. 
6. titles If her comeback campaign 
goes as planned. It means a re
newal of her feud with Mlss,Jacobs, 
who also will try to regain the 
Wimbledon tlUe she won in 1036 
and Uie U. B. crown she has had four 
times.

Since the rivalry started in the 
early 30's, the CalUomla Helens have 
me^elght times and Miss Jacobs has

Gooding Team 
Drubs Jerome

QOODIMG, March 34 (Special)— 
Gooding's fast gang o f  leather- 
pushcra today had'aeived noUce that 
they are in the best'of ccmdiUon for 
the match at Twin Falls on March 
31st wiUi the Kimberly club.

Last night the Senators triumphed
rer the Jerome boxers in seven out 

of nine bouts on the home floor hero 
for their second ccnsecuUre north 
side win.

Next Thursday the Gooding and 
Kimberly boxers wUl tangle in a 
benefit match at Twin Falla, spon
sored by the Idaho Evening Times 
in conjunction with the American 
^ g io n  and the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce. The Gooding club vUl 
attempt to hand the Kimberly 
fighters their first defeat In five 
starts this season.

In l]outs last night Stewart of 
Gooding took a tectmical knockout 
over Hudspeath o f Jerome In the 111 
pound class; Lee of Ooodlng de- 
clsloned Clark of Jerome at 110;

Weaver of Ooodlng declaioned 
King of Jerome in a 126*pound 
match; Barney of Gooding 
a  teclmlcal k. o. over Smith 
ome at ISO pounds.

Ascuena. Ooodlng, scored a tech- 
n lcark . 0. over Bishop of Jerome. 
144;' 'Hamlet, Jerome, declsioned 
Prince of Ooodlng, 140; Brown) 
Ooodlng, declsioned Fitzpatrick of 
Jerome, 140; .McCrea, Ooodlng, 
scored a technical k. o, over Patter
son. Jerome, l&fi, And in the final 
of the evening, Butler, 103. Ooodlng, 
lost a close decision to Kylfc of 
Jerome, 109.

By HENBT MeLEMOSE 
(Copyright, 19S8. United PrcM.) 
TAMPA, Fla., March 34 CU.R)— 

The telephone operator at the 
hotel In Bellealr said Judge Landis 
wasn’t in.

I said that’s n o news to me, 
lady, because Judge Landis never 
Is in. And she said who is this, 
colling and I said that doesn’t 
matter, liidy because_the Judge 
wouldn't be In. even i f  Buddha 
were calling, prepaid.

She said don't get smart, and I  
said I'm not, because if  I  were I  
wouldn't be calling the Judge. Ex
perience should have taught me by 
Uils tlm » that to try and reach 
the high comml£sloner o f  J)aseball 
is tantamount to trying to scale 
Evercsf.ln a pair lof shorta.

Real AeeompUabment 
Speaking of Mount Everest,. 1 

don't see why so many expedi
tions try to reach its peak when 
U would be a much more note
worthy accomplishment to reach 
Judge Lan<}ls. Some time, when 
my ship comes in, I  am going to 
outfit an expedition and, when 
the moon is Just right, and the 
winds favorable, make a dash for 
Judge lAiidls. I f  our expedition 
makes It all the -members wUl be 
certain of foir-slxed monuments 
and plenty of pictures in  the roto
gravures.

Te5. sir. the Judge is far and 
away the most inaccessible artlclo 
in public life today. Unlliu' the 
beai, who Is 'w A tent with three 
months of solitude a year, the 
Judge hibernates 13 months each 
season. And he isn’t particular 
whero he hibernates. He can go 

^ t o  Ms laii^in-Ohlcago, New Yo r l^  
or Pittsburgh. Just as easily as 
he does in Belleelr. Once in there, 
you can't rout out the Judge, you 
can send wires, private messages, 
carrier pigeons, or even Indian 
runners, without getting an an-

N. O. Jebaion _____ toe :

Towm . .  
Dummr ■.

-- ------  IM l «  iJi o s
" m  T to T «  m «

ELK5
..........  I ll IIS
--------- IS* 111 n« SI4

. .......iM m  111 SOS
...... .. lU  IM us SOI
...........n i  141 n« 411

Tigers Aim 
F or 3rd W in

LAKEI.AND, F it , March 34 {U.fO— 
Tlio Detroit Tlger.i were aiming for 
tlieir third sUnlght exhibition vie- 
tv y  today, meeting tlie Brooklyn 
Dodgers, TTie Dengaln came from 
behind lt> tie the ocol̂ e in Uie nli)Ui 
ami Inlly five Uines In Urn 10th to 
bent the W^^llllt«ton Ufiialori g-4 
yratrr<;i>-. The DodKcrs finally 
clinkcci off a Ctiiclnnatl rally after 
six runs had crossed Uie plaU In 
U»e nhiUi lo no.:e Uio Iteda 14-13 In 
a  wild game ai Olearvrater. It was 
Brooklyn's Btcciul victory in five 
tilts. Ex-Itrd Klkl Oiiyler smacked 
two horns ruiis for the Dodgers,

SIWllDf . 
MIIlK . 
Clirh . . 
Mloga 
nniBMn

Waihtw .......
W«m»f ... .
iUKfaiSM___
KIni ........... .
Tlmmoni .. ...

S »  1*5 
c n 'V  i.KA(ii;K 

rMrjucK-H

i4K«yn

36 Enter in 
Steeplechase

AIN-mBB, Kng., March 34 (UR>- 
Tlilrty>Alx JumiMTB from the United 
Ulaten, England, Ireland and Ftanca 
will go ^  the )K)at totiiorrow in Uin 
lOltt running of the grand na
tional alceplechaae.

U will be mxe of the moat wlde- 
oi>en racen In tha history of the cen
tury old fixture it the forecast of 
clear weaUier and a  last track holds 
tm*.

Royal Mail. Mrs. O. T. Evans' IM7 
winner, ruled a  favorite at lo - i . with 
Arihur Balnsburjt'B Blue Shirt aec- 
ond ehoica st n - l j  and James V. 
Rank'a Oooleeii next at 100*B.

Seat Ilkad o f  tha five Amertnan 
owned horsas la j ,  B. snow's Dela  ̂
chance, at iB-1.

The race la four tnUea, BOS yards, 
twiee arouhct the pourae over 80 
Jumps.

CARDS >LAY RKIt HOX 
8ARABOTA. Pin,. Marrh 34 (U.f5- 

"l̂ iD Ht, l.«iil8 CBrilliiftlfl Jiiurnpynl 
here today to incct tlin lloston Ued 
Sox In Uifl fliiule of tlicli' iwo-game 
exhibition serlen. 'llie Civrds took 
ttie first tilt IhM week. «t).ii<ni drop
ped ay B-a dprlsloti to the Newark 
Hear* yestenlny. thoir nUUi defeat' 
In clglil starts.

INDIANH I.OHK 
NBW ORLKAN8. Mntrh 34 (UPJ- 

AU-MjMntr. tuth wHh nne victory. 
Ihn i ‘ liUadetii|)la Atlilrtu-n rrfinined 
tlielr training serlrn with the Oleve- 
land Indians lirrn tixloy, 'ilie inr 
illuiin were l>«ite<i B-H yeiterday 
when llie Jersey Clly Olaula of ti)a 
IntrriinUnnal Iragiie put on a seven- 
run scoring b\irst in the eighth in
ning.

I’ a l ly  IJerg H o ld s  
ll-Str«)ke Lc^iul '
111 ( i o l t  'r < H ir iic y

w n m ic n n  I'lNwl, N. o ,, M«rch 
24 (UR>-Patly llriu nii<t Mrs. J»nn 
Jamenon Ird the fIrUt (fxlny oa the 
nation's nulstaiKllng women gollers' 
started U>a last ie*1iole round of 
the luld-floulh tournament.

Miss Derg rcached the >0-holo 
mark In Ihe medal p^y lourni 
with lOl strokes, 'llie Mlnne..,.x„.M 
llrl was fight strokes ahead of Mrs 
Jameson, of West Palm Ueach, Pla., 
who held a nine-stroke sidvantaae 
oyer Mrs. RaUlle Uwaon l>sge, de
fending nhamplon and, national 
womau UtllsU

Mac Finds Judge Landis 
Is Hard Man to See

I  am trying to get in  touch with 
the Judge right now to sound him 
out on the trouble that has arisen 
between the St, Loula Cardinals 
and one of their "farms" in Cedar 
Rapids, la. The future of base
ball's "form " system may well 
rest on the ttandllng of this case. 
The Judge is the man who has the 
final say so, naturally, the Judge 
is the man to get In touch with.

I have tried eVerytlilng now but 
the tom-tom, and I  am going to 
try that tomorrow i f  a search of 

.Tampa will produce a  tom-tom 
and a savage who can beat it. I 
spent all yesterday U tem oon 
sending up smoke signals, and all 
I got for my t r o u b l e s  was a 
blanket bill from the Tampa Ter
race hotel. That, and a bronchial 
condition from inhaling several 
letters o f  the alphabet, done In 
smoke, that went up my nose in
stead of Into the ajf.

‘i  Can't Blame lodge '
But maybe the Judge isn't to 

blame. I have heard, from several 
very questionable sources,'thSt he 
Is a busy man. One scout s^ld the 
Ju^e hod to give four hours every 
morning to practicing the poso 
tbat he strikes at all ball parks 
once tlie season starts. You know 
Che one where he rests his chin 
on the rail o f his box. and sbnkcs 
down his silver hair so that, from 
a quick glance, he rcsehiblcs noth
ing so much as a sort of combina
tion o f  Rodin's thinker and the 
Multnomah falls In Oregon.

Another scout, equally as un- 
authentlc, sold the Judge • had 
changed hls  ̂putting stance and 
simply had no time for anythjng

-btrt-the-practice green.-------------------
Another scout (you'd think I 

was, Dan Beard, wouldn't you) 
says the Judge doesn't have an>'- 
use for newspapermen.

I  hope that isn't true. Judge, 
some of my best-friends arc news
papermen.

YANKS BEAT BEES 
ST. PE Tm sB U R O , Pla., March 

34 {U.R)-The New York Yankees en
tertained

Hagerman 
Girls Annex 
State Title

HAOERMAN. March 24 (Spe
cial)—Coach Cleo Prince and his 
victorious Hagerman girls' basket
ball team returned homo today— 
holders of their first 'state Utie. 
They annexed the mythical cham
pionship last night when they 
drubbed the Meridian team, 
cham|)lons of western Idaho, by a 
score o f  38-8.

The win gave the Hagerman 
girls two titles and undisputed 
claim to the state championship. 
The sextet lost only two games all 
season—both to Glenns P'erry dur
ing the regular schedule. Both 
losoes were later avenged. T h ey  
have won n total of 34 tilts out 
of 20 plaved.

In the game last night, the lo 
cal lasses had little trouble down
ing the wesUmers. Meridian took 
a  0-1 advantage at the bnd of 
the first quarter. Tliey were ahead 
17-4 at ' the half time, and 31-4 
at the third quarter.

Jean Parsons, who holds the 
intermountaln scoring title for tiio 
year, added 33 points to her prev
ious tout o f  043 to bring her 
count to 008 for the season. The 
other five polnta Sijored- by her 
team were scored by her accurate 
passing teammate at forward, 
Phylls Clark. The Hagemmp 
guards held the Meridian for
wards in check all tlirpngh the 
game whlrh was one of the fast
est tllU ever played on the Meri
dian court. f

Do-Nut Title 
Game Tonight

Basketeera and Gang Dusters will 
battle for the high irhool rto-niit 
league rhampionshlp today. 'Die two 
clubs were crowned rhaniplons of 
their respective leagues In games 
played ycslerday.

In the Glaas D division, the D a^et- 
eeni-annexed a freak victory over the 
Brain Trusters by a count of 30-lu 
In two ovi;r-tlnio periods. During the 
regular. game Kil llenolt, Drain 
'fririter ff^ward shot a liaaliRt for 
the wrong side, 'Ilie result was that 
the game ended In a lie nt IR-all. 
In the first over-tlmn period neither 
learn scored. w> It was derided Uiat 
Ihe first team to score In the next 
session would l)o declared the win- 
nrr. ^

In Class A coini>ellllon, the Gang 
IlMsterfi e<\«rd «Mt the IJlnoiner Boya 
le-lB In another clone battle.

LliieniM for both games;
Basketeera (30)—Hull. Hobertson, 

Slettler, Personette, lonet. Sept, 
Blandford. liolste. Brain Trusters 
(IB)—Bd Benoit, lliitohlnson, I.elgh- 
ton. QrahamrlWison, Anderson.

Gang Bustera (|B)—Oloan, G ood- 
night. Putaier. M III  a, Outtery. 
Bloomer Boys (IQ)—Peterman, l*rlce, 
Phlbba, Watson. Croft.

Oakley Wins 
In Toiu'iiey

SALT LAKE <3mr. March 34 (U.R) 
—Oakley M -M en team was the only 

' ■ ■ in the in-

Cubs Cop 3rd 
Straight 
From Sox

L 0 3  ANGELES, March 34 (U.D— 
The Chicago Cubs, holding a 3-0 
edge over the White Sox in their 
spring training exhlbiUon series, 
meet the Los Angeles coast league 
club today at Wrigley Field. The 
Cubs, paced by Augle Oalan. who 
hit a double, B triple and two sin
gles In five tries, won their third 
straight victory over the White Sox 
yesterday, 6-4. It was the so x ' fifth 
loss in five games. Larry French 
and Bill Lee pitched for" the Cubs 
and won their fifth game. ..

farm hands—the-HcR'ark Bears to
day. The Yonks took a 6-3 decision 
from  the Boston Bees yesterday for 
their sixth victory tn nltic -

PIRATES PLAY SEALS 
SAN FRANCISCO. Marbh 24 ( / ’J 

—The spring exhibition series be
tween the Pittsburgh Pirates and 
the San Francisco Seals was to be 
resumed here today after having 
been rained out yesterday. In the 
first game between the clubs, play
ed Tuesday, thegScals won, B to 0.

A's THUMP GIANTS 
BATON ROUGE, La.. March 24 

ltJ.R)—Manager Bill Terry will send 
rookie hurlers Bill Yarewlck and 
Jack Schroeder against the New 
Orleans Pelicans o f  the Southern 
association today. The Olants teok 
a 10-9 thumping yesterday av ih ey  
coricludwJ tKeIr lour-gam c <^rlng 
series with the Philadelphia Ath
letics. I t  gave the A ’s" their sixth 
victory in 13 games,, and an even 
break with the Grams. PhUndelphla 
got 10 runs in  the first Inning.

tematlonal tournament here today 
as play entered the second round 
of tKe annual meet. Teams from 
Wyoming, Utah and California also 
scored first round victories as the 
field was narrowed.

The Oakley club put on a last ex- 
!hlbiUon to nose out the Salt Lake 
City 28th Ward quintet by a count 
of 35-33 in a hard-fought battle.

Another Idaho entrant, Pocatello 
Institute, from Pocatello, Ida., didn't 
fare so well. The northern club, af
ter leading for three quarters, fell 
before the Huntington Park, Calif, 
club by coim t o f  38-31. 

Other-'scores: '
North Ogden, Utah, 43; St. Johns. 

Arizona, 30 (o\j*rtlmB).
Cowley. Wyo., M ; Ileber, Utah. 34, 
Logan. Utah, 31; Dlmond Ward. 

Oakland. Calif., 3S (overtime).
Harvard ward. Salt Lake City, 45; 

Magratli, Canada, 37.

Ghezzi Paces 
Golf Field

PINEHURST. N. C.. March 34 (U.R) 
—Vic Ghezzi o f  Deal, N. J., held 
a one stroke advantage today as 120 
golfers W>egan the second round of 
the annual north-south open tour
nament.

Ghezzl's 68*for the first 18 holes 
yesterday was .four under pa^ for 
the difficult Plnehurst No. 2 course. 
He shot four birdies and even par 
on the other 14 holes to take tlie 
lead.

Byron Nelson, R id in g .  Pa,, and 
Ed Dudley, Augusta. Qa.. troJied 
O h es l with 60's. Denny Shute of 
Boston, Bobby Cruickshank o f  Rich
mond. Va., and Leonard Dodson, 
Springfield, M o, had 70's,

Tho field o f  130 entrants wfll be 
cut to 00 after today’s round. The 
38-hole final will be played tomor'

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

THESE TRUCKS 
A R E  PRICEb

S ELl

: nfONKYxMAKK MONEY 
U l t t i a

1BS4 CHEVROLET TON
TRUCK, long wheel baw. dual*, 
good
ooodlUen .
IB ll^ O R D  IH  T O k  long wheel

$275
$1*5

I CIIBVROLKT IH  TON. 1ST$235IJIn bh  .
lEVROLET l ) i  

IQ.ply UrciTRUCl 
grain 
body
i n o  r o R O  i ) i  TON<

$1*5
$75

IMS CHBVROIJST IH fON

fwdmra*....... $»75
IM l rO R D  H TON >ANr.I, 

$ 2 0 0
IIM T O R D  H TON PICK-tir,

.... : .$395
1N4 .CHRVROLRT M TON

$W5
lU a  INTERNATIONAL H TON 
r iC K U r, Ihvroughly rMoiuU-

Sr,“ ’ ......$295
BAHT O .M .A .O . TBRMH

GLEN G. 
JENKINS

Czar Turns Loose 0vk* 
Hundred Men from 
Cardinal Chain Gang

B E L L E A IR , F l ^  M arch 24 (U.B) —  The baseball w orld  
waited to(lay fo r  Branch Rick(jy’a answ er to Com m issioner 
Kenesaw Mountain Landis’  denunciation o f  thjr St. L oiiis  
Cardinals’ methods o f  operating their “ chain ,store baseball 
system .”

In  nearby St. Petersburg:, R ick ey prom ised to  rep ly in 
detail to  the find ings o f  C om m issioner Landis, but asked
tim e to d igest Landis’ nine — -̂---------------------------------------------
pages and n e a r l y  5,000 
words.
I "A t this time the Springfield de

cision seems harsh," Rickey said.
The aftermath of Landis' decision 

which -declared an estimated 100 
platen, free agents and assessed 
fines totaling t3,176 on three Car
dinal farm clubs, Springfield, Mo., 
and Cedar RapJds. XS.. both o t  the 
Western league. Sacramento. Pacific 
league, may not be known for some 
time.

May Start War _
It may be the beginning of a war 

between LandU and Rickey over
"chain store baseball” or it may x-uv.»ici.w, *u».,
prov. ui be an unlmporlant d.cHloft thum plon.-.nd lilt).. . . ,.r . ............

J

affecting a lot of "S and 10" ball
players.

The only Cardinal players 
may ix  Involved are Shortstoi 
my Wcbb and Outfllder J 
Hopp. Webb was with Cedar Rapids 
in 193S and 1936 and played with 
Columbus last year. Hopp was with 
the Mitchell club of the Nsbraika 
league In 1938. and came up this 
spring a b m  Rochester. 
_Cmiy_lT=pUy‘e r a ~ o r ^ e  MonetV 

club o f  the Arkansas-Missouri league 
have been made free agents by Lan
dis. All plovers belonging to Cedar 
Rapids wltli the exception of James 
P. Howard were declared free agents, 
but Landis, needing more time to 
Identify them, won’t list their names 
for several days.

Mnst Protect Uonetiy
In  making bis decision, Landis 

said that the honesty o f  baseball 
must be protected, that- "an indi
vidual club cannot and 1̂11 not be 
allowed to make a  contract destruct
ive o f  public confidence in baseball's 
integrity."

The investigation goes back 
far as 1934 and Involves 13 teams in 
the Cardinal chain gang. Most of 
the players affected, however, play
ed with either CeSar Rapids or M on- 
ett. Other clubs involved include 
Danville and Springfield in the 
Thre«-1 league, Jamestown and 
Crookstdn in the Northern league. 
M lfA ell In the Nebraska State 
league, Fayetteville in the Arkan
sas-Missouri league, Newport in the 
Northeast Arkansas league, Colum
bus In the American assoclaUon. and 
Sacnimeto. in th« Pacific Coast 
league. , i

In effect, U ind^declsion  will pre
vent tho Cedar m plds club making 
a working agreement with the Car
dinals or any other club which oper
ates a team ..In the same league

2 Idahoans iu 
AAUMeet

SALT LAKE c m f .  March 24 (U.f9 
—The Simon pure leather pushers 
who fight for glory instead ot 
money go  into the finals o f  the an
nual Intermountaln A. A. U. boxing 
tournament here tonight.

WlUi only two exceptions, the re
mainder o f  the field is confined to 
entrants from  Utah.

The two "outsiders" are Jack 
Townend, Pocatello, Ida., defending

Richard Hess. 113-pounder from  
l ^ a d ,  Ida.

Four Brigham Young’ university 
coUegiana and two from Utah State 
pounded their way into the finals 
lost night.

Mark Snow. B. Y . U.. declsioned 
Alton Sweeney, P a ^  City, in  tha 
113-pound class, iunlor division; 
Ticknor Smith, B. Y. U . won the 
verdict from Bob Campbell. Salt 
La ke-cityrin -th e '1 20 -p0 m n rci«5 a ;~  
Ken Hopkins.' Utah SUte, won a 
three-round T. K . O. over MUan Bal- 
ton. Salt Lake City, in the 147- 
pound event; Russel Wolz, B. Y . U., 
declsioned Merle Sorenson, Ptxa- 
tello, in  the lOfbpound class; Earl 
Winger, Utah State, defeated Roy 
Tum bow. Salt Lake City. In the 
147-pound division, and Byron Boyd. 
B. X- tU.. toolT declsiott from  
Chace Anderson, P ocaB lo aouth- 
paw, in the 175-pound division.

The tournament, which opened 
with 150 contestants, will end to
night.

Twin Falls Boxers 
On Burley Card

BURLEY. March 34 (Special)— 
Boxers from  Twin Falla and Albion 
Normal w illfeature a card set to 
be sUged b f  the Eagles club here 
tonight. The bouU are scheduled to 
start at 8 p. m.

On the card frofii Twin Falla will 
&e Sleepy Hardesty. Dewey Olbb. Bob 
Patton, Jess Kllbom and SU nlcy 
Fiach.

where St. Loula h u  a farm club. It 
also bars any player affected from  
signing with the Cardinals or any 
o f  Its affiliate clubs for a x>erlod 
o f  three yeara.

Good Tools
WE WANT YOU TO SEE OUR SPLENDID ASSORTMENT

1 %
The kind o f  a VIHK you will wnnt nt a 
j)rico you will Hk(! lu  pay—
»3 .7 5 , M .2 S ,  $ 6 .9 S , > 1 3 .5 0

A go(^d A N V IL  will Innt a llffl tim e—  
$ 8 .9 0 , * 1 3 .7 5 , $ ie .9 8

OF TOOtS

S «o  Uk'ho nicfl 

on on —  

9 1 1 .9 8  f t « . 9 B

POST D R IL L S  fo r  form  unc—
9 6 .9 8 ,  9 7 .S 0 ,  n o . 8 0 ,  $ 1 7 .5 0

FOIUiES and IILO W BRS $ 9 .9 8 ,  $ 1 3 .9 8
A  (Hit c.f R 

W RHNCHK9. 10 
V /  d ifferen t ult.-H ...9 8 #

A d n n dy ' 
RATO IIK T HHA(!K 
10”  BWOOl) , $ 1 .0 0  
Sot 6 niiK<T H1T8 

9 8 #

SPE C IA L  
fi-lnathor IIOKSK H A LTE R S,

/ j i i r  ..................................................................... $ 1 . 1 0
I i>alr leather team  LINEH . $ 5 .2 5

Y ou will nay this Ifi 
ou(! o f  tho n iccst
( ; a h d b n  p l o w s
on the m a r k e t .  
W ith attachmeifts.

$3.98

I
Tho Boimine Goodrich 
light and T u ff iirigatlng 
UOOT. So com fortable 
to wear— fits like a 
glove. IVy thorn as your 
next Irrigating hoot.

A nico Rflnortnuint o f  I R R I G A T l ! N ( t  
HHOVELH to choo>o from —

$ 1 .2 5 ,  $ 1 .4 9 ,  

$ 1 .8 5 ,  $ 2 .0 0

Good nnh FORK IIANDLKH 3 5 #  and 9 9 #  
• Hickory 

81N(JI.fe 
TRKEH 

8 5 #  and 7 8 #

POCKKT WAT<]|IEH ... 9 8 #  

■1 ' ^  IIW ' a i .a h m  c l o c k s

lOvory man ne«da «  
POCKKT K N lrB  

3 5 # ,  5 0 # ,  8 5 # ,  9 1 # ,  
 ̂ $ 1 .2 9  to $ 4 .0 0

Diamond Hardw îre Co,
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It’s a Case for Lost & Found Ads! And Will They Bring Quick Results!
W A N T  A D  R A TE S

For PubllcaUaa in Both 
TIMES and NEWS 

RATES PER UNE FEU DAY: 
E t»jw , per Uao per d » y _

6JODERN bedroom. 3^3 6th A v ^ .

Tbre« d»y*, per line per j^ y :_ l»c  
One d»y, per line-----------------

88 1-3 7o Discount 
F or Caoh

O u b  dlacoimt allowed It ftdrer* 
tlBemeot b  p&ld ior within urven 
dars ot first Insertion.
No clauUted «d t«ken (or leu  
than Ote; Including discount 
Line offSusUledadvertUlnscom
puted on basis of five medlum- 
length words per line.

IN BUHL 
Leave Ads at Varney's Candy Btore

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
A T  ONE COST

0 6 m p o r TABLB, attractive, clean 
rooms. Close In. 331 2nd Ave. No.

3 ROOM apt. Adulls. 377 4th AVs. W.

PERSONALS

POUR funerals in a row at Sun.
set Memorial Park. Why? 

SUNSETT Memorial Parle. Wrtl'ght 
houslnss free. Office Thomas Real 
Estate.

NEED MONEY? Loans to employed 
l^ople on Just their signature. $10' 
and up. Room 1 Burkholder Bidg.

TREES on private property and 
parlUng must 1m  cared (or by own
er. Anyone wishing trees sprayed 
Phone 354. City Clerk.

MEN old at 40! Get pep. New Oa- 
trcx tonic tablets conUin raw oy
ster Invlgorators and other stim
ulants. Oi}e dose starts new pep. 
Value tl.OO. Special price 88c. Call, 
write MaJcsUc Pharmacy.

STEAM B A T H S -
SPECIAL price tl.OO. Our chemi 

x a l-^ p o r  baths, poalUvely rellev' 
Ing cold, rheumatism, sinus. Open 
Tues. and Thura evenings. Rm 
8,130 Main N.

BEAUTY SHOPS

FO R  REN T— ROOMS
ROOM (or rent. JOS 8th St. No.

MODERN room. Pum. heat. 313 8th

a p a r t m e n t s  f o r  R E N T

PORN. apta. The Oxford Apia.
3 ROOM apt. 339 tad  Ave. No.

JUSTAMERE Inn. (urn. Ph. 45«.

3-ROOM modem furnished apart
ments. ̂ Bungal^Apts. 3nd Ave. E.

FOR RENT:, 4>room unfurnished 
larUa^nt. PJione 693-W or 448.
If

APT. Close in. Adults. 310 3rd Ave,

NEW" modem 4-room apt., ground 
door. Available April 1st. Apty i. 

, 335 3n(J St. No. Phohe 558.

POR RENT—Brosseau apt. with 
electric range and O. E. Refriger
ator. 328 3rd Ave. No.

3 ROOMS unfum. private bath.'gar. 
age. hot and cold water. Stoker 
heat. Adults' only. Phono 1317.

3-RM. unfurn. apt. Qarden. gar
age. Ref. 3V1 m!. E. on Addlslon. 
Mrs. Kelly.

K PEW  momenta spent scannix 
this section will Often prove pro 

— liable.___________ _______________

PLEASANT, apt., heat, lights and 
hot water fum . Adults only. Ph. 
338. 331 7ih Ave. No.

FO R RENT— HOUSES
3 ROOMS, garden. 1181 11th Av<S. E.

3 ROOMS fum . 403 3i)d Ave. No.

MAROILLE'S, 735 Math E. We spec
ialize In permanents. 91.76 to I7.&0. 
Evenings by appt. Ph. 109UW.

PERMANENTS 11.50 up. 13.00 and 
14.00. 3 for 1. Finger wave, dried, 
35c. Over Ind. Meat Mkt. Mrs. 
Beamer.

SPECIAL this, week only oU 
permanent waves for tl.50. Idaho 
Barber &  Beauty Shop. 121 Main 
E. Phone 434.

Fqr Bette, 
^ r t i s  

V'Twlns

Better Beauty Serrlce Try tb« 
\rtistic Beauty Sajoir 
wins P a n »-P b  IM -B uW

Beauty Arts Academy 
Phone 300 135 Main W.

Junior Student Work Free

SALESM EN W A N TE D
WANTEU5—Man with car. Route ex

perience preferred but not neces- 
nary. Rawlelgh's, Dept. IDC-150-M. 
Denver. Colo. -■ .

FE M ALE HELP W AN TED

BARGAINS galore listed dally in 
these columns. Read or uso then 
(or profits.

MOD. 5 rms.. sleeping porch. 353 7th 
Ave. E. Inq. 163 6th Ave. N. Ph. 
1367,*J. .

FO R S A L E -  
M ISCELLAN EOUS

SHEEP wagon. 1330 7th Ave. S. ■

MIBSOUBI Sorghum. PubUo M kt

LINOLEUM for less at Moon’s. Lei 
us cover your work table. Ph. 6.

1-RM. house to move. Al.io small 
range. Inq. SIL 4th Ave. W.

WANTED: Housekeeper wllh 3 
school-age children. Qlve ref. Box 
3. News-Tlmes.

WANTED: Housekeeper, 35-60, on 
farm, 3 to cook for. no children. 
SUte age. exp.. wages wanted. Box 
38, News-Times.

s i t \j a t i o n s  w a n t e d

1 farm. 740

EXP. I.ADY wMhe.i Jioijfe-
keeper or conk. Pti. 02illl{4:

CARPENTER: E«i>enencca. inter
ior finishing a apeclalty. Phone 
1413.

WANTED: Hounework, coinUry prf. 
Kxp. Cnll after 0 p. m, 311 f»tl» 
Ave. W.

WOMAN cook. 39. waula work. K*p. 
Lytia Ilol)lii»on. rare P. Ward, 
Jerome, r i ioim, 04-P3.

' CAPAUI.E mun (lerlrM work of any 
kind. Former bnnkcr. Would prefer 
book work. Write Box 33. News- 
Tlmes.

MIDDLE-AGED man with sa lefex - 
prrlence and as manager of i 
fargn biislnesA Ih the rast for sey 
rral yearn, desires iKMltlon, itefer 
rncos. Box 1. Tlmes-News.

HOARD A N D  ROOM ^
O fO M and board. 1140 4th Ave. E.
BOARD and room, under new n 

agcment. 130 OUt Ave. No.

[.A rtaB  rt>mn suitable for l7 no«rrt If
desired. 154 0Ui Ave. B.

M ISCELLANEOUS
IMOO MORTOAOE. well «eoured. 

aubstanUal discount, P. O. Box 
M i. Twin Palli.

CUQTOU kUllng. curing and amok- 
Ing miats. Phona 3D. Independani 
Packing Plant

LOW COST and high reader per
centage maks those lltUe ads Uia 
mo«l ecoitomlcal and profllAbla 
market (n town.

INHUHANCE
wlaw raUs. Hwiin

WANTKD p  IlKNT
WANTED lo Vent Apru V ."fnm t, 

hodrntini. HulUble lor two girli. 
Ph. I tii or 1031.

16 II. P. steam boiler and pressure 
vat for stock feed cooking. Phono 
38-ni. MurUugh,

10 FOOT plate gloss show case. Good 
condition. Hoover Serv. Sta. East 
end of Main,

FOR BALE—Wool blankets, quilts, 
underwear-and ralncoata. Idaho 
Junk House. 153 3nd Ave. So.

HEW 7 x 14 streamlined trailer 
house, WB.OO, O ’Connor, opp. Park 
Hotel.

3 BOTTOM P. &. O. plow. 
3-wny J, D. plow,
Piirmtill 30 trnctor,
J. D. home drawn mowrr, 

Eldrnl I tnclor Co, 
130 3nd Ave. South

Hold  ̂Everything!.
SE E D  ^AND f e e d

EARLY Seed Oats. Ph. 0307-R3.

BERMUDA onion plants. Public Mkt.

DOUBLE tested pkg. and bulk seeds 
-p lan ts . 348 Mah) So.

PIELD. graw. lawn, garden and flow- 
4 er seed. Dlngel & Smith Seed Co.

FOR BALE: Marshall strawbeity 
plants. 333 Polk St. Ph. 713-W.

POR SALE; ^  by load or stack. 
First house east o f  cemetery.

iRIMM alfalfa seed. No noxious 
weeds. Ed Dingle <b Smith, L. A. 
Winkle, Filer.

EED .^ e a t ;  state tested clover 
end alhilfa seeds. Murtaugh I
and Supply Co.. Murtaugh,

TESTED and Reliable Garden and 
Flower Seed, in pkgs. and bulk. 
Dlngel Si Smith Seed Co.

PIELD Seeds and lawn grasses; high 
purity and gerTTtlcatlon. Globe 
Seed and Feed Co. -

SEED Potatoes, dry land, certified 
and non-cerUflfd. Bliss and Rus- 
sctU. Globo Seed and Feed Co.

“ We moved yesterday and Memn got married again this morning, 
d I  don't know my name or whero Jt live!" j i  ,

POR SALE; Bliss Triumph seed po
tatoes. 1 yr. from Nebraska ccrti'

• (led. grown Dietrich, Idaho. Rex 
D. Mathews. Phone 300.

W A N TE D — Miscellaneous
•bLEAWNG and treating seed grain. 

Murta\^t Seed and Supply Co., 
Murtaugh.

m o i Jb y  t o  l o a f *
C.fJONES for loans on home?.

FEDERAL housing loans: Swim In 
vestment Co.

HIGHEST prices palfl for your 
chickens and turkeys, independ
ent Meat Company. ^

LOANS on T vm s and modem Twin 
Palls dwelltttgs and business prop
erty at 4 ’ i%  to_6%, Swlrfi'Invcst- 
ment Co.

RBpT Shorthorn bulls. 3 yrs. old; 
"  heovy producing young .Holstein 

row, freshen March. Best healtl»,. 
not culls. 3 mL No., ’ i  W . Clci r̂ 
Lakes grade. Floyd Scott.

D ON T mortgage your car, furniture 
or friends. Get the money you need 
on your signature only. Cosh Cred
it Company. Rooms 1 and 3 Burk
holder Bldg. Phone 770

MONTHLY payments on-our Install- 
m # t  -loans start as low as «8.75 
per 91000.00 and gradually reduce 
to »5.03. Compare this with ony 
other offering. Swim Invest. Co.

FRU ITS and V E G ETABLES
APPLES by the bushet or truck. 

Brown's Orchard. 3 ml. W. of

[CIOUS. Bananas. Romes. 
WInesaps. 10c to 35c bu. or truck 
lood. Bring containers. Kollmeyer 
ranch.* A„eMt N. E. comer Buhl.

FOR S A L E  OR T R A D E

LIVESTOCK and POULTRY

LE G A L  AD VERTISEM EN TS
tie. White Top, WUd Morning Olorr 
or Bind Weed, Quack Gnuu. Russian 
Knap Weed. Puncture Vine. Peren
nial Bow Thistle. PerenrUal Night 
Shade and Horse Nettle, within the 
limits oT-rwin Falls County, Idaho, 
shall be destroyed by flooding, or by 
applying acids or other substances 
which will destroy m e o f  auch nox
ious weeds, or by c^wnlng, and un
der no clrcumstaiices allow any of 
said noxious weeds to go to seed, and 
this order shall be complied with be
fore June 1.1938, and it shall be the 
duty o f  any and all person or per
sons. co-partnership or corporation, 
owAing. controlling or occupying 
land within said Twin Falls iS im ty  
lo  continue to comply with this or
der until November 1, 1938.

,^ny land owner or renter failing 
to comply with this order will bq. 
dealt with In accordance wllh the 
above mentioned law.

By Order o f  the Board of 
Couhty Commissioners;

Twin Falls County. Idaho 
y  JAMES L. BARNES.
1 '  Chairman.

Attest:
PRANK J. SMITH. CTerk.

STATE O F ' IDAHO.
s:

County o f  Twin Falls.
I. Frank J. Smith, Clerk ^ f  the 

Board of County commissioners of 
Mid Twin P»Us County, do hereby 
certl(y that the
Is a true and correct copy of ai 
der made and entered by the Board 
o f  County Commissioners of said 
County, on the 38th day o f  February. 
1938. and now o f  record In the rec 
ords o f  sold County.
(SEAL)

FRA1«C J. SMITHv^^
• • Clerk,

L E ^ A L  AD VERTISEM EN TS
or the Northeast Quarter (NE>4) 
and the Northeast g a r t e r  (NEU) 
of the Northeast Quarter (NEU). 
aU 'ln  flection Twenty-two (33>.. 
Township Eleven (11) SouUi. 
Range Twenty (30) E. B. M.
Said petitioner prays for an order 

of the Board of Directors accepting 
said petiUon and annexing said 
lands to the Milner Low Lift Irriga
tion District and that proper notice 
of the filing o f  s a i d  petition be 
given.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That Uie Board o f  Directors of the 
Milner Low Lift Irrigation District 
will meet at their office a t jh e  hoi 
ot Loyd C. Davis located on t 
Northwest Quarter (NWU) of the 
Southeast Quarter (SEU) of flec
tion Sixteen (Ifl), Township Eleven 
(11) flouUi, Range Twenty (30) E. 
B. M., .Twin Polls County, Idaho, 
on the 18th day of April, 1B3B, at 
the hour of two o'clock P. M. of 
sAld «lay to  consider said petition 
and to hear all objections thento. 
a^id that all persops interested In or 
that may be affccted by such change 
In the boundaries of tha district are 
hereby noUfled to  appear at the o f
fice of said board at the time above 
set forllj. and shd^cause in writ
ing, if ony they l ^ e .  why the lands 
above described Should not be an
nexed to said district.

I Dated this 32nd day of March, 
19S8.

LOVD 0. DAVIS.
Secretary ot the Mllncr Low Lift 

Inigatlon pistrJct,
Pub. Times. Mar. 34. 31, April 7. 14, 

1938.

WE WANT poultry. See us before 
you sell. Cros.5 Poultry House (next 
to Young's Dairy). •

FIRST year from certification. Fed
eration seed wheat. Peed oats. El
mer. McGinnis, 5H ml. S. E. east 
en^ Main. *

WANTED TO BUY—Springer cows. 
Pb. 0380-J3 or 0186-J3. Hanlon 
and Smith. Route 2. Twin Falls.

IRVINE and Cottom Blue Tag M on
tana Russets. Kwallty Kids, Twin 
Falls. J. C. Jacobson. Jr.. Buhl. 
H. L. Ellis, Jerome. Exclusive rep-

M IX T U R E  
Barley, oats, wheat, com . alfalfa 

meal, bone meal, charcoal, cotton
seed meal. Unseed meal, fish meal,

NOTICE OF HEARING OF PETI
TION FOR ANNEXATION OF 
LANDS TO THE MILNCB LOW 
LIFT IREIQATION DISTRICT.
NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN 

That Loyd C. Davis has filed with 
the Soard of Directors of the Milner 
Low U ft  Irrigation District his peU- 
Uon to have annexed to said district

BABY CHICKS ON SHARES 
If you are In poslUon to handle 

chick.'! thl.s week we will make you 
a very liberal slmre proposlUon. 
cither in heavy or light breeds, in 
day old or started chicks.

Or we will sell you 150 assorted 
light or heavy breed chicks for 
only $10.00.

Both offers arc for Immediate 
occeptancc only.
HAYES raO R A D E  HATCHERY

FOR STRONG, healthy chicks feed 
Sperry F an n ^ ested  Surebuild, »  
combined sUrtlng and growing 
mash. Avoid dangerous and 
bothersome mash changes with 
tilts riaUonaily kno*n product. 
Harder Bean Co., Twin Falls and. 
Buhl.

A U TO S F O R  S A LE
V£r y  good sedan. Motor, body, tires, 

battery, upholstery all good con
dition. Only »50.333 Sth Ave. E

USED CAR. good condition, for 
acreage or house In town. Box 4,

E Q U I T Y p i c k - u p ;  mechani
cal condition perfect. 3 ml. W. 4 
No. of 5 Pts. L. A. Mclnturf.

1026 PONTIAO completely over- 
hsuJed. Model 38 Phllco car r«dlo 
complete. lYada for powec tools 
or water prriMure system, pilfton 
Smallwood, Kimberly.

SPECIAL 
1939 Hudson Six Coupe. Hoi 

heater,' radio, clcctrli 
low mileage. > 

AUTO MART 
3rd i n i  Main West

W A N T E D  T (^ B U Y

OBT CASH to r  your wool, pelts. 
hides, junk and mixed metal of all 
klDda Idcho Junk House. 153 Sec
ond Ave. S.

?I Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
LA R G E  F A R M  SALK  
F R ID A Y , M ARCH 25 

8 ml. Nn. Bnhl on Highway ao, 
Theodore I’ litorfleu, Owner

(JOVERNMICNT A R M Y  
B LA N K E TS

WliolMsIe,
See Idaho JimK House.

NOTICEIII 
Farmera—Dalrymrn. Dupinx Au

tomatic A. 0- eieclrlo fence chargrrB. 
(hioranteed safe, effective. Coin|i1nt«. 
prepaid. (3.00. Hansen Bros , Filer, 
Idaho,

PUHNlTURfi—New and used furni
ture o f  all kinds, coal ranges, elec- 
trio ranges, ooal stovea. clroulatora 
and other liousehold fumlshingi. 
Moon'a. Phoi>e 0. fitor* No. J; 
Phona 310. store No. 1

PHIOED to sell. Canh only, fiior 
Pnillt luiHlrl po|)rnni innrlitiie 
Hnmlwloh King rlectrlo griddle. 
Moaar Hartman sleam table. S gal. 

, jars and lantale warmer. 3-burner 
r«rfe« atove. •onio rrataiirunt 
(llnliri. All lesa thnii ym r old,
M. Wilson, Bhoelione. Idaho,

FOR SA LE  
AU1X> UOOU G L A M  
W1NU&H1E1.D AND 

WINIX3W QLAeS 
No charge for lal>or aettlni 
g lM  If you will bring your 
sash or urire ydur car In.

Phnne 0 ^

MOON’S •

FOR RALIO— F U im iT liR K
THEUtB la no naoasslty for u n iw ^  

•d e iu a  fumltura to lla in Uia 
ftttlo when a few ceuU Invastad 
In the Olasiiried SecUuii wlU sell 
It for you. f.

Building Contracting
MontooUi ^  Bonn Planing Mill 

and Building Contractors. Ph. S7fl-W

■ ('uclery
lUnYOMC nnlrn and service. Blaslus 

Cyclery, I'hone lai.

Dr. G. I.. Boyenger. Foot Bpecial- 
t. over O. O. Anderaon Store. Ph. 

353-,).

Klccirlcal Appliances
American Kleotrla On. Parish Hall. 

Everything'Electrical, Phone 83.

Fhor Sanding
jh w r ’ BaVdln«’."H.’ A.” ileldar, i w S f

Hotcla
'I'OUniflT HOTEL. 387 Main E. 
Modem, clean and quiet. Qot»<l 
b«l«. nfanoiiatilo rates, day or

Inturance
Peavey-'l'aber Co., Ing. Ph. 301.

Key Shop
nOHADB KEY flllOP 

139 3nd flt. fU). Back of I. D,

Personal Loans
71 0  nnil V r

Any enipl«rfd man ftr woman can 
get the money they need quickly, 
privately, and on
YOU R HIGNATURE ON LY

No Kndorsrrs. No M ort«ag^,
tJliarKM are reaaonable. Repay ai 

you get paid. ^
CAHII CltlCDlT COM PANY

IlootiiA 1 and 3 Phone
lliilklioldrr Itlilg.

Afovinff

/ ^ / i i m 6 l n f f - / / f a t i n f f

IF ITS* PLUMBING OH HEAT- 
INO. pumps, stokers, or water noft- 
eners. Phone 3R3—since IDIl, Hi 
Plumbing and llrating Co.

aHb OTT Plimililiig and Heating 
Co. Pumps, etokrra. Day l*h. 95; 
Night Ph. 1300-W...

Otleopalhlc PhiiHiclan
Dll. E. J. Miller, Phcnm Ifl<. Over 

indetwndent Mei^ Murkrt.

Palntlnff-Decoratlnfj
KAIiK)MININ(l, 1C. K lllmfffr, I*Ji,

:
Hadlo ICcpairlnf/

All makes ltAdlr>n Krpalrrd ai!\i 
Serviced. Factory itodlh llrrvlco. PI 
304. 138 3nd N.

Heal Kntatc-lnHurance
p. O. Ora res Ae IIoum. rii. Sit

Typewritcrn
. aalea, rentals and scrvlrr. i>h. M.

Vphohicrinff
Wanted-Upholnirrlng. r.'invirimf. 

furniture relliilstilng, window *liada 
•fork. Oroaa and tfnilry Piiriil{«r« 
Oo. Phono 869. 130 Beeotid Bt. *a»l.
BPRING filled mattreMrn niadn Inm 

oldl Matlre».irs rentivateii nii

\Vanhcr Service
W e  repair all niakw wnshptn. Wil 

aon-I)at«n Aiipllaiirn. I’ ll. Dl-.l.

the following described loodt. sit
uated In the County of Twin Falls. 
B u te  of Idaho, t^-wlt: \

T he Northwest Quarter (NWU) of 
the Northwest Quarter (NWVi); 
the Northeast Quarler (NE^) of 
the Northwest Quarter (NW U): 
the Northwest Quarter (N W ^)

SPERRY Form Tested- Dairy Fieds 
were designed by the -cows them
selves Ss the most, palaUble and 
profitable dairy ration. Let your 
cows show you how to make money 
with Form Tested Suremllk. 
Harder Bean Co^ Twin Fall# and 
Buhl.

SEED GRAINS 
-W H E A T , O ATS AN D 

'B A R L E Y  
C ertified and Uncertified 

C LEAN IN G  & T REATIN G  
W c can handle’ in bulk.

^ GLOBE SEED AN D 
F E E D  COM PANY

R E A L  E ST A T E  FOR SA LE
GRAZING land. 438 3rd Bt. N.
MODERN duplex. Phone 803-W,

c U ^ f o r  
'ark^Kaa I

40 ACRES forjsale. cheap. Inquire 
Room 113 Rogrrson Anne*.

OROHALARA tiuburbsn 10 ^.. *5500, 
nidK«. co.it about »3000,00, Terms. 
Swim invpntmcnf Co,

FO fl flA l,E -80 near Hanurn at 1300 
per acre. Pftlr hlilgs. pavement, 
p«iwpr and telephime nervlre, clone 

_ t p  achool. nwlm Invrnlmenl Co.

1*011 HA?.E-1 acre with mod. home, 
garagn on KlmbrCv road 8500 
down. 'Vrlte Box 04. Minidoka, 
Idaho.

rxceptionally

L E G A L  A D V E R T I8E M E K I9
UoD District and that proper s io tk t  
o f  the filing Of s a i d  petition to
given.

N(ynCE. 18 HStEBT OIVBr 
T h a t'the Board o f  Director* of tli* 
MUner Low Lift Irrlgatloa Dlitrlet 
wlU meet at their office at the hoow 
of lioyd C. Davla located o a  tha 
Northwest Quarter of the Boutbeast 
Quarter (NW >4.eEU) of SftctlCQ 
Sixteen (16), Township Serea (11) 
South, Range Twenty (30) E. B , Jt.' 
Twin Falb County. Idaho, on tha 
18th day of April, 1938. at the hour 
o f  two o'clock P. M. of ^ald day to 
consider said petition and to hear v 
all objections thereto, and that all 
persons Interested In or that may 
be affected by such change In the 
boundaries of-the district are here
by notified to appear at the offlca . 
o f  said board at the time above 
forth; and show causa In writing, "S 
any they have, why the lands aboro 
described should not be annexed to 
said district.

Dated this 33nd day of March, 
1938.

liOYD O. DAVIS, 
Secretary of the M llnu  Low U tt 

IrrigaUon -District,
Pub. Times. Mar. 34. 31, April % 14, 

1938. •

One-room museums with' dlsplayi, 
maps and plctur^portraying M on -« ' 
tana's history w llrdot the hlgihways 
this summer;

NOTICE OF nfcAIttNO OF PETI
TION FO B^N N E XA TIO N  OF 
UV.VD TO THE MILNER LOW 
LIFT IRRIGATION DISTRICT. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

That M. B. Boley has filed with 
the Board of Directors o f  the MUner 
Low U ft  IrrigaUon District h b  peU- 
tlon to have annexed to laid district 
the following described lands, slt- 
uate'd in the County of Twin Falls, 
State of Ictaho. to-wlt:

The Northeast Quarter of the 
l^orthwest Quarter (NEii NW%) 
o f  SecUbn Nineteen (19), Town
ship Eleven (11) South, Range 
Twenty («W E. B. M.

Said petitioner prays for an order 
of Uie Board o f  Directors accepting 
said petition and annexing laid 
lands to  the Milner Low U ft Irriga-

W a t e r  F I I I  
A N D  F r a z i e r
f a m o u s  W H I S K F Y

FOR SALE .
A ll KInils o f  Good Used 

Farm Equipment' 

See T h is M achlnety On 
HiB Lot.

Harry Musgrave 
MdserMart

“WHEE MEAL”c.ow
S a v e s  M o n e y ,  T i m e  a n d  E l e c t r i c i t y

-  ■' -■
A

CHIflRIN
StfWfdtikkmtmlDmipihp

1 eeuMTRv su p p iR . SOWN RA»T kONON

\ '

\ BiMth*rryB4tty

BMkUBtmtAmCMrn
0 m»0ra«tf

ajfrn

1_________________________ 4 _ ------------------------------------

elton. BIdfif. insured for 14000.00, 
Price lia.’i.OO per acre. Hwim In- 
vpslhirnt Co.

FOR HAf.E-fl-rm- modrm lioiise, 
Wrnt Mnln. Double gnrsg*', two 
comiilplo hath rooms, funirtcfl. 
stokfr, good income proi^erty, 
*4500.00, Trrmn. (Iwim Iiivrnl. Co.

PREPARE now for ynitr new honts 
by acquiring <me of .Bremer's largs 
F liA  appriived residential loca
tions tlirougli your own broker at 
*380 00 eacii. Convenlsnt Urms 
until you are ready lo  build may 
be arranged. Better values Uian 
wa offer will be bard to fmd.

I .K C lA I.A D V K IlT lH K M IiN T .S

ORDRR 'cH R A tiN O  AMBA FOR

RiirBiinnt to nectUms 33-1703. 33- 
ni)3, 23-1704. 33rnon. 33-nOfl. 3J- 
1707, 33-170A. 33-1700 and 33-1710 of 
Chapter 17. of the Idaho Annotated 
Cotlo as amended by Oliapter 193, 
Idaho HrMldii Laws, 19S7 the Hoard 
of County Cominluioners of 7> ln  
Palls (-'otmty. Idaho, hereby formu
lates and derlares; 'Pliat weeds 
known as Canadian 'niUtle. Whita 
Top. Wild M wiilng Glory or Bind 
Wne(t, Quack G rau. Russian Knap 
Weed. Plnicture Vine. Perennial Sow 
Thiitle. Perennial Night Shade and 
Horae Nettle are noxlotu weeds and 
that lliry are detrimental to tha In- 
lereats of 'i'Wln Falls County, Idaiio. 
aJid

IT  Ifl ItRREItY OllDBRCD T lia f  
Twin F«Us (bounty Is created an area 
for ilie extermiuatlon ot noxlotu 
Wfrdfl. and lhai all Civnadlan 'Ilils-

S e e  t h e  N E W  

E L E C T R I C  

R A N G E S

• Tha naw.«lectrlc ranges ar« 'i  
Ideal for cooking entire meals 
at onco. Meat, vegetabtea, 
dessert all qo  in the roomy 
oven together, One operaflon— 
Just one use of electric service, 
the oven, If'i economicai, and * 
my, vtrhat meals it does tUrn 
out! Ti^at's only one advi^ntaga 
o f  these,^marvelous new e lec
tric ranges. You should see 
how they bska and broil au to -' 
matically, with clock control* 
that never fall to turn the oven 
"o n "  and " o f f "  a t 'th e  exact 
rnoment. New speed p f cook 
ing comes wllh. the nev? e lec
tric ranges, too. And a new 
life for the homemaker. See 
the new ^angei at any Idaho 
Power atora.

JRHTER —  Hotpolnt electric 
ilnet tyi>e model In Rlenmlnc 
I finish. lliiB oiR'pk'co ncld-

TU n IKIRCHRHTEI 
rniiKf*. A cnlilnet tyj . . . 
whltn ctinincl finish. Hub ,7.
ri't.jnllng top, thrco surfacc units ond l lir itt  
Cooker.

BEGIN TO ■REALLY UVE
\NITH N E W E LEC m cC oO K B m

I I J A H C  Y p o w e r
SoMUCH-Co»ts}o UTTtEt
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t  IJVISTOCK- I
- w n m  umrocac

tag aowi 17.79 u  «SJ9:<{>1» n  to 
T tw ep : Vooo; m*rk« w X ;  i>

•tMdri
»“ .Si

■JSIrtrt w*«k to we lo f-
..................  |B.U; PM»-

“  -O »8J1.
fs«d««

•ira 'O_____
CBICAOO UvisXOCK 

CBIOAOO-HOCI: 1 0 ^ :  mwkst clow. 
10? W j £ « i n 6 t r 280 lbfc.W.10 to g.4J;

3M to 933 11» .  •» to &13: 
Sood lw  to 9M lb*. pMiuni MW r a o  

9 ^ ;  odTM 1 ^ ;  i t i  «t«tf
tnde TV7 duU; w«t«litr offennc* 19«
g r S e ^ :  *11 cattle
to 330 on. Uncly it««r run: bulk to

5Sg? niTMlKSim* »30 »  »•■.
" j S ^ ^ 'o S r u U  W « n - « 7
330 tower: bulk woolad Umla WJ9 to

W a
tnd up: iheep •mtm.

OBUlU UVZ8I0CK 
OU&EA — Bo|*: 3|H0: viBi7 iloWi

900; now. ftbout 

33e> lower: ukisc it«Ki7.
OODKN UVK8TOCK 

OOOSH-Bop: 110; » t « ^  W « »  1 « -
iS'i); PMUtv iow> 

duotkfai* arouad •e.79 down.
~ CMUt: MO: elow: lupplr >ljnlt«(i: eulr 
«M n UB MlM et«Mr; itw  drtvela ttel* 
tma to IS.79: odd pUln
tU i ;  odd tmA ^ t ln  oowi K ; {«w 
Twi M lm  M to {bjo. - _

0h M : Few lots trueked'ln (t (  UmM

rORTUND UVUTOCK 
PCWIWK&-ao*i: 700: v tn  m u t«

^  to 0 .
................ . eiiTv 90; MUn: it im

Ir lood f«d etMta to or -Kbon:

• s £ r s a ^ : a , i . ? " « 5 . ‘ s r ! i
•hrcn umbi'(*s:'M  lb. traeklM <7.79 
MM hMd (ttoM «ool«d Umba u» U
■ s f f i f a a s s s a - - ”

■ ■M ■■im  !■! II IIMHII___

.w  iw  wwct; iro-aod^^Sk 19̂  
lb. butchttt «»iO: puklni

O M U tfm ; ttm MOM bM( itM »

OHIOAOO. Itorch i t  (VP)—Oood -  
port demand and tbii uptwlnf in New 
York itoctoi turned wheat prioea up
ward on Ih# Chleap) boaJd of trade 
codar.At- the cloa* wheat waa Ho blfber. 

im  llo to .%0 hlsber, and oate un- 
cbanged to tkO lil(b<r.

opening advance Induccd prorit-
-------,  but prtcM reeumed their ad-
vanoe when aiouAd 400.000 buiheli of 
North AMerlean wbeata were reported 
worked for export, moat of It for the 
Onlt«d 'Elnsdom. Fortucal wu report- 

1 to bave taken 30.900 tons.
Trader* believed that the wheat ma> 

_et baa remained too Iona In the dol- 
dnm i and that a iharp change for 

le bettar U due.
Com prlcta gained fraetlosal|7. Prof

it-taking hampered an advance.
OBAIK TABLS

CHXOAC^&-Oi»in raaia; -
Wbeat: Open Iilgh Low CIom

Uay _ _ _ _ _ _ M U  .*7 ...............
j u i r --------------- «3U -M’.i

“  ■■
Uay —
July —

May —
J u ly ___
Sept. —

Rye:
M tf  -....
July _ 
sept

■Mkdy: load mMlua «3S lb. Idaho 
MMa M; load mtdluss n r  lb. Mmdai 
|7.n 'M rtM S' - -

•tacn U 4  beutr 
— ' eutt«a abd cut* 

. . .  medium bulU I9J3. 
_______Bcnlasl: cood to choie«

.u.
‘  « o M  utnba^JS to «U9, 

--------------- W to  «J0.

j Locd Markets 
Bulling Price*

irS-Syfe”!!”:::
U  0. OnM MorttunM Ko. i ........p M
S : f a a * J s a S 5 r K ? * . t 3 3 i

Mo. M bulk to t i__________________
MMt. wbwt powoea i

rOtlLTBT AX UNCB
1 baaa. under t Iba. ___
1 b«M. uadar 4 Ibi. _

PniCE OF GMN
Allied Chemical . 
Allla Obalmen _  

rlcan Can _

AtchlMn, 'n iK U  «  ro .
A\jbum • Uotora ..... ........... ....... .
Baltimore Si Ohio .— -------------
Bendix Aviation „ ————— —

J. I. Casa Co. _ _ _ _ _ _ ------ —  1
ChJ- UU-. St. Paul *  Pacific.—
Chryiler Corp. ____________ -  '
Coca Cola .........................- .......... “
Commercial Bolventa — ...

.S3 44 >i .94! 
_.M !i MV* M  «V «

Saatman Kodak _____
»e «in e  Power it Ugbt .
aeoetal B eetrtc---------
General Food* .....-—
Oeneral Uoton ---------
Ooodyear Tire .» ...... —

international Tele. 
Joboa Manville
Kennecott Copper —
LoeWe Inc. ___ ____
Montgomery Ward —  
Na«h Kelvlnator .

MV, MJi .S^k
3 ! :  g !

I Pennry Co. .
Penna. B. R. ------
Pure Oil ------------

CASH GRAIN 
OHtCAOO-Wheat: No. 9 red 7»a to 

90o; Ho. 9 mliad 84c.
Oom; No. 3 mixed 97^0 to 9M: No. 

4 mlMd 940 to M ilo; No. 3 mUed^l^o 
to 84c; No. 3 yellow 60c; No. a. yellow 
97^0 to 90e: tto. 4 yellow &»o to S7Uc;- 
Ko. S yeUow UUo to 54<̂ c; No. a white
— ' 1 to JBiic: No. 4 » .............. - --

>: tample grade 40o t

0 37c; tweet «I0 to

____ Union OU —
aimmoni C o .--------
aocony Vacuum —  
Southern Paclflo —

I POTATOES i 
^ ----------------------------------------------- •

FUTUBE POTATO TBADE8 
(Qm UUom  famished by 

. SBdkr. Wefeiwr A  Co.)
ICartb -dtilnry: bo aaJea: oleaad HJ9 

^Apm^d^very: qo talee; olo*ed'M-«0

ly atronger 
mlalr '̂imj 94 
day -igbt •) 
w b  r  - I demand fair o

r; weather, 30 
1. anowed Tuea* 

; wtre in-
o .\  |6m  on'uVB. i  
Oaa^ to dealen, loaded cara: B w

... V. a  Ho. 3. mcaUy 43o; an oc- 
caalonal ear lower.

-  • ■ ira. bulk: V. 6. No. 1.
eus w u o ; an occailonal lot higher; 
q . & Ho. 2. aao t o n e .
. ___ CBICAOO rOTATOU

3 can t lM  3 ear* 9 cara M.43; 
Na 3..a ova |1.17̂ k. 1 car praeUcally 
fra* tront'CUU ilJ9. N. Dak. BlUa xn* 
umphf, '1 e u  90 per cent U. a  Ko. 1 
» J 0 ; Oobblm, 3 cara BO ter can- "  
a  Na 1,J l .ia u ; b r ly  OblM ts u  . .
SfnTl'oiT^il.inU V Mlnn.*cib^i‘ere‘ M 
to 90 par oant U. a  No. t. 1 car |1.13)S.
4 oan 11.10. Wb. Round Whites, no 
ealsi. New stock aupplitb moderata, d»*, 
mand light, market slightly stronger;
earlota &o tales, 
allgbtly stronger, carloia no ealea. 
oaT par buabd crata Plortda Bllat TO' 
umpha. tew aataa Mo. J, |l«5.

N .  Y .  S T O C K S T
March 34 (OTl—Tba

___  YOfUC, March 34 (OP)-6tock»
turned up today after early marginal 
lelllng carried: »veragea to new Iowa 
eisce teas.

A better tone accompanied by quiet 
trading alio waa noted In the bond 
merkot aod In mott commodltln,

The. eCock market turned down In 
30 first hour, but came back when 
le . lenate finance committee ellml- 
ated the undistributed profile provl- 
on from the ux bill.
Favomblo factor* included the mar

ket'* technical poeltlon. which traden 
said w u  such as to warrant recovery.

A few 1ASUC3 made their (Irst appear- 
..jce of the year, reflecting the mar
ket break since they last aold. Pltu- 
bUrgh United CorporaUon preferred 
stock showed a decline of 44 poinu at 
53. Several other luuea registered wide 
declines. Including Eastman 139. off 
0!>; Pere Marquette prior preferred IB.

10; and ColonUl Beacon Oil 3Qi/»,
_DW Jon(fc.clo«iag atock average*: In

dustrial IH.M. up 0.2«; rail 31-99. up 
024; uUllty 17J1, up 0.01.

Stock aalea approximated 890,000 
shares against 1,470.000 shares yeeter- 
day. Curb stock salu were IM.OOO 
shatea against 340,000 yesUrday.

Packard Motora .

:  38(i

United Aircraft .
United Corp.___
-■ - .  ateairoom ,

. .  ... _____ rorth CO. ._
American Rolling Mills .  
Annour .—-------------------
________________________________ 21
Briggs Manufactunag Co. -------- I8>i
Curtlas Wright __ - _____
Sle<trlo Auio L I ta ---------
Houston O i l _____________

,Uoad r ......
North American Aviation .
Safeway S tores_________
Bchenley DUUllers'----------
Btudebaker ______________

Otah Power and Light. 7 per

Idaho Poim, 7 per c
N. T. CURB EXCIIANOE

Amerloan Uuper Pow er_______ _
Cltfes Sentse. o '

SPECIAL WIRE
CoDricf7 of 

Bodler-Wetener A  Compftnr 
EUs Bldfr-FbMio 8U

Fund. Triut, A. _____

KININO BTOCKS
Bunker mil and Sullivan .......
Mtn. city Copper ---------------
Park City Oonsolldaled____
Silver K l ^  Coalition _______
TlnWo Bundard .

“ (fte w

, ORIOAOO—Onion market, SO pound 
tacks:

HI. ytllowa eOo to 730 (street saiss): 
Colo. Valanclaa 83o to «1.»0.
UUb Valsnclas 81.40.

^ B U T T E R ,  E G G S  I

r S i T i

I butchers, 139 to l«0
: K

1
| D B a < V E R  B E A N S  T

H x a w s s s , -

' N e w s  o f  B e o o r d
Bbtks

TolBr, Mid M n . h K V t ThomptOD, 
Twin ru lg , ft 9on yut«rdgy «( 
ivood'9 prtm u aulUrlum .

-..»4.73-»4.03
MKTALS ■'K

NSW TORIC—Following ara today's
custom smelters ptleea for dellr---- -
metals, oents per pound; •

Copper: Becuolytlc lO; export 9,70 to

XiOuU 4J3, 
einoi Me« Totk 4.«Q; East et. I 
33: and quarter 4.33.
Aluminum, vlrglu: 30 to 21. 
Antimony, American ll^t, 
Platinum, dollars per ouiice; 34 V 
QuIekslUer, dollars per flask o 

lbs.; Ta.90 to 78, nominal.

■AN n u N cia co  
BAH FRAHOISCO-Butur: B3 soors 

ag^koi BO soor* 37\io; 89
7ba*sa; Wholesale riala l«o; triplets 
io:,fobbing prices, flau IBlvo •-

J«gi; Large ib\(o: large standards 
lg{h«i medium 11) ĉ; small Dike,

__ CUICAOO
OmOAQO-ligB: Market unsetUsdi

------------ fresh graded firsts,
n n c ; leas than eara ItUe; aitra 
I. cara UUc; leea than cara l«Uo; 
IS 19fliei cW ks 14nc| eurienl re- 

I8U«; storags paoked fbsU IBVto; 
- - • (tras iBlio.

itM igno; SK
rags packed______

BURLEY A i m
p m N c o m E D

BUHLEY, March 24 (Special)— 
Tne atrport commltte* waa suthor- 
liecl to proceed wlU> field Improve
ments at a meeting of the city coun
cil Monday. The commlttco wUl 

in extending the air
port boundaries, putting In ade
quate drainage system and leveling 
tho runways.

Walter S. Chrysler, city engineer, 
compared local clccliic rates with 
those used In other cltlcs, stating 
that Burley rates are excessive only 
In resident cooking charges. Mr. 
Chrysler was «skecl?to report before 
the council proceeds wltll plnns'for 
changing Uie present rate schedule.

Orders for 3BOO square feet of 
sidewalks and 2550 feet of curbldg 
have -fccen submitted to OeOrgo 
Gochnour,'  tcpre.scntatlve for the 
council on the WPA project.

Orland Bateman reported on the 
quarterly audit and stated tliat the 
financial condition of the city was 
favorable.

Beer licenses were Issued to Skaggs 
Saleway and to Fay Dunlap, and 
Chrysler was authorlied to repair 
the Miller Irrigation pump, A cover 
will be placed on the new drain 
located On Overland avenue to re
duce the accident hazard.'

Girl-Edited Edition 
Of Bruin Newspaper 
Has Special Offers
Annual all girls’ Issue of the 

Bruin, was distributed to  high 
school students this morning. Edit
ed by Jean Jones, assisted by fem
inine members In Mrs. Merctfdes 
Paul's journalism class, tho Issue 
conformed to tho general style 
usually In evidence but offered a 
number of special features.

What girls think about the boys, 
n article on "M y Diary" and a 

feminine column on Who's Who 
and new column “ Vignettes b lvc 
Views of Classes," were Innovations.

AitiBterdam Lashed 
By Winter Weather

Am s t e r d a m : March 24 (Spe
cial)—Tlils locality has had winter 
weather the last few days with a 
bllizardy show on Saturday and 
Sunday. Monday and Tuesday were 
disagreeable with high winds and 
frwtlng temperature.

A reading of eight degrees above 
zero was recorded on Monday and 
Tuesday mornings, three degrees 
above the record low for the win
ter on Jan. 31.

SCOmAnEND

DRIVER CLEARED
Dave Detweiler today had been 

found not liable for damages to 
the front of a local store. causcd, 
according to a complaint, as the re
sult o f  a four-car accident. The Det- 
weller car Is alleged to have crashed 
through the store front last Sep
tember.

The building Is owned by ■‘‘MrB. 
Nell B. Croutcr, Ontario, who 
brought suU for 107.07. The case was 
heard by a elx-man district court 
Jury which returned a verdict yes
terday afternoon after hearing tes
timony since morning. Tho Jury 
was out three hours.

CCCj-ouths will « c t  as guides for 
the federal exhibit 'k t the ip3!) 
world:B (air of the west In tho »500,- 
000 building to be crocted by the 
United States government.

LE G A L ADVEH TISEM EN TS

0 MAO, Bomlna].
eootent, duty paid

L E G A L  ADVERTISEM EN TS

ase: »u«vtiu A%o w ji 
aoUc; ceotrallaed ailic.

OhMie: Twins HUn to I4(ta' daUlM 
MHoVo l»o; longhorns I4̂ >a ^  i j “

WOOL
BOtXTOn — Oood Prencb cnmblna 

length (ina Tmltory wools In otiginsT 
tiags sold here at'^be lo «Se, soourad

department of agrlouliure isptyi 
day. Pleeoa wooU of l'» ljloo<l'Vi 
catling soma rail at around 38o t<> aio 
Ui the grease for r»dad bright wooU.

M(»ket8 at a Glance
>rTHUla*l» higher In quiei 

Irrarilarly Ugher and ( 
slocks Irregularly hlgtisr. 

Ootion firm.
Waa% Mo lilgbart corn up to Ho-

STATE LANI» I^ALE 
NOTICE IS JIEatEOY GIVEN 

that the foUowlng described tract 
o f  land, belonging to Uie Stale o f  
Idaho and situated In Twin Falls 
County, will be offered for sain at 
public auction nt the County Court 
House. Twin Fnlls. lilalio, on-TtiM - 
day, April )0, 1038, nt two o'clock, 
P. M,

SDbdlririon. BM., Twp., Bg«.
Appmbed Prtcn 

A tract ot land in the NEU 
NE',4, flee, 2fl, Twp, 11 8 , Ilge. IB

Ueglnnlni at tlia Northeast cor
ner of Section ao. Twp. 11 South 
o t jlg e . IB Enst l>. M., thcnre wrat 
along tho ae.ctlon line 301.0 ft.. 
thenc6 Boulh 9fll.B ft , thrnce eoAl 
301i> ft,, thence north 3fll,B ft, to 
place of beginning, conlAliiIng 3 
acres more or less,

Appralae<l price 130 00.

T r m t  of Bain
TliU land to ho aol<| in unlln an 

listed alK)Ve, and nu uDirr bid will 
b« oonnldered.

One tenlh (1/10) ot the purchaae 
price and interest at four per cnnl 
(4%) on balancfl o f prllidiml for, 
reinaindrr of yrari rwih on day of 
sale; balunco In forty (4(A n)n>i>»i 
InstaliniiwU at four )>er cent (4%> 
>nt*reat.

Loaiea’g impmvementi, 1/  any,, to 
b« nald for In full on 4ior of anlp.

All itnlea i^a made «ub]*ot to any 
vnllil fntcrfering rights witlch rowy 
hftv*' Ml|itr<d t>tior U> llio date- uf 
■alO' U cepl Utoaa fo^ whtah allow 
wioaJs mada.btfowUh,.

.uy order ot Uio «ti^t« of
Land Oommlagloperi. . .

NOTICE OF llE A R IN a OF rETI- 
TION FOR ANNEXATION OF 
LANDS TO THE MILNER LOW 
LIFT IRRIGATION DISTRICT. 
NO-nCEi. IS HEREBY GIVEN 

Tliat J. E. Neumann has fll« l with 
Uie Board'of Directors ot tho Milner 
Low U tt Irrigation District his potl- 
lion to have annexed to said district 
the following described lands, sit
uated In the County o f  Cassia, 
State of Idaho, to-wlt:

Lots Tliree (8) am} Pour (4) of 
Section Six (Q), Towiuhip Eleven 
( 11) South, Range Twenty-one 
(31) E, B. M.

Said petitioner prays tor  an order 
of the Board ot Directors accepting 
A&ld petition and annexing said 
lands to the Milner Low Lift Irriga
tion District and that proiwr nolire 
of the filing ot a a ld  petition be 
given,

N O nO B  IS  HEREBY GIVEN 
Tliat the Board ot Directors of the 
Milner l/>w Lift Irrigation District 
will meet at their ottlco nt the home 
of Loyd O, Davis located on 
Northwest Quarter of Uie Southeast 
quarUr (N W ^ B S 'i) o f Section' 
Sixteen (18), Tttwnahip Eleven (11) 
floulh. Range Twenty (20) R, n, M., 
Twin Fulla Coimty, Idaho, on the 
lath day o f  April, 1S3U. at the hour 
oI two o'clock \\ M. ol anld day to 
<^onilder said iwtltlon itnd to iienr 
nil objections Uiercto, and that all 
persona interested in or that may 
be atfeoted by such change In the 
boundaries ot the district are here
by nutlfied to nppear at the office 
of said board nt the time above set 
fortlj, and aliow oause In wrlling, If 
any they have, why tho lands above 
descHbetl sh<)iild uot be annexed to 
aald district.

Dftled this aand day o f  March, 
1038,

, ,  , 1/OYD O. DAVia, ' 
Sec^retarr ot the Milner Low Litt 
. Irrigation District,

Pub. Tlmfs, M at ai, 31, April 7, 14, 
IBS?., V • '

Forgery Charges 
Filed By Police

A  felony warrant charging forg
ery had been filqd in probat* court 
hero today sgaiitsV.(wo men giving 
the n im es ol Don Curby and Don 
Dim cao. who are being held by po
lice at Bolscr 

Tho men are alleged to have pass- 
1 n number o f  cheok^ here last 

Sunday. Information furnished to 
Boiso by the local police depart
ment resulted in Iheir arrest there.

They will be returned here in tho 
Immediate future to face the forg
ery charges.

Discussion of the initial subjcct 
"Tenderfoot Requirements” was com
pleted here last night as more than 
i o  Scouters of the Twin Palls dis
trict met at the Chamber o f  Com- 
mtftcc offices in the first o f  a ee- 
rlf.'i o f training sessions.

I ’he training course Is being di
rected by K  D. Ilechtner, serving 
as Sc^outmastcr. His asslsUnts are 
Larry Lundln and W. W. iFrantz. 
J ted  Lockc Is senior patrol leader 
wlUi patrol leaders Including L. C. 
.Glllllan, Filer; Clorence Nye, Fred 
Rudolph and J. R. Keenan. Course 
scribe Is Tom Adams with Ralph 
Blake as song leader.

Scoutcrs from Twin Falls, Plier. 
Eden and.Hazelton ottcnded last 
night. .

The sccond session will be held 
next Wednesday evening at the same 
meeting place.

College Boy Differs; 
Proves More Serious

CJ.R)—The American 
Is changlng-*nd for

•MNVER, 
college boy 
the better. •

That's the studied opinion o f  Dr. 
W. Henry McLean of Chicago, trav
eling secretary o f  the Sigma Chi 
national collegiatc fraternity, whose 
Job brings him In contact with thous
ands of collfge boys in the United 
States and Canada each year.

"Tills Is tlie best generation of 
students wc have ever had, 
McLean sold on a visit here. “ The 
1938 model college boys are World 
war babies. They arc children o f  the 
depression, and they are more 
ious than their predecessors.”

The mountain bluebird was nam
ed the Idaho state bird in 1031.

SK I CLOB P U IN S  
I C H O O S E M M

Organization of the Twin Falls 
Ski club will Ire pcrfccted tonight at 
a meeting which has been called 
for tho Chamber of Commerce 
^ooms at 8 p. m. with Roy Painter 
serving as chairman.

A  local team will be picked at 
the same time to represent' this 
city at the am«lcur ski meet which 
will be held at Sun Valley next Sun- 
doy. Prizes will be awarded to  tho 
first three winners in the slalom 
event,.which will be featured,

Sklicrs from communities 
eight counties have been iayited 
to participate In the meet, invlta- 
Uons having been set out by Palnt- 

and also by Joe Gallagher, who 
handling arrangements at the 

resort.
Full particulars will be announcc- 

ed e t  tlic meeting here tonight.

u i i i m
Inltlatioa terrlces were held at 

Twin Palls high school today for 
neophytes entering membership In 
the Quill and Serosa. Thirteen stu
dents went through the class day 
periods garbed In paper outfits.

Serious ceremonies ar i to be held 
this evening at the homo o f  Jean 
Harvey, editor last semester of the 
Bruin.'
' Thoso to be accorded the member
ship la the Journalistic group this 

.evening are: Jean Jones, Merle Or
chard. Vem Bunn, Jeanne Robin- 
con, Bert Tolbert, Virginia Ann 
Chase, Jean McOavln, Bill Peters, 
Harry Smith, Mary E.' Wright, 
Leonard Fields, Harley Bomhart- 
and Ernest Ostrom.

Membeni of the Quill and Scroll 
participating In tlie ceremony this 
evening will be Carollno Dudley, 
Ann Peavey. Betty Hausen, Carl 
Dossett, Wllda SmaU, Rlbot Vallton, 
Orla June Peofc Jean Harvey, 
Prances Lang ond^Harrietto Stans- 
bury. »

PNAGHMS 
1 6 5 1  l i G M E N
Judgment totalling |QSl.(t3 had 

been asked In district court today 
by Dan J. Cavanagh, Twhi Palls 
rond-builder and state representa
tive, against A. D. MacKenzle.

Tho SU19 was listed os the amount 
still due under an advance made by 
Mr. Cavanngh to assist the defend
ant In meeting his payroll on a  sub
contract last July. Tlie advance was 
$4,307.51 and was to be deducted 
from MacKenzlc's earnings.

Mr. Cavanagh’s attorneys aro W il
son, Paulson and Sheneberger.

l i T m m

Writ o f  mandamus against Sal-

Wllllam Hoops and Mrs. Tlllie Hoops, 
who ask that the company be ord
ered to certify to them 05.20 shares 
o f  capital stock and to deliver water 
under appurtenant water righ^.

Thg^tlrrlt & fought In coiinectton 
with a 40-acre Salmon tract ranch 
acquired by Mr. ond Mrs, Hoops by 
court Judgment In January.

Stephan and Blandford represent 
tho petitioners.

STARTS TOMORROW!
/ i« F U N N IE S T  M USICAL OF 193BL

i n n  . 

J.U.U. M EDICAL 
f f l E F P R O i l E D

Capt. Albert L. Z2sner, for two 
and one-holt years medical officer 
at the Rock Creek CCC camp, had 
left for PKatello today. Captain 
Eisner hasTfcin transferred as dist
rict surgeon for the Pocatello dist
rict CCC in which capacity he will 
have charge of tho medical care 
given cnroilecs in 17 camps in 
Idaho, w e s t e r n  Wyoming and 
northern Utah.

Captain Eisner has had a highly 
succcs^tul record as a camp surgeon 
both in Idaho and In the east. For 
the past five months be haj bees 
attached to the Rock Creek and 
Minidoka camps. These camps will 
for the time being send any emerg
ency coses to Twin FallS and R u
pert doctors. It Is not known when 
another doctor will be assigned to 
the two camps.

Sun Vall^ Snow 
.Good for Sitiing

Amateurs o f  this sectloa planning 
to  enter the meet « t  Sun Valley 
will find okiing condJtlona exceUent 
there, 11 -wm \tamed here thla » f t -  
emoon.

Depth o f  snow at the lodge «n d  
Challenger Inn Is 60 inches with 
deeper falls In the mountain*. Bkl 
r u n s 'a r e  termed in*'"excellent" 
shape with the best type o f  powder 
snow on the surface.

Forester Addresses 
Jaycees at Burley

BURLEY, March 24 (Special)— 
B. K. Herndon, forest service offi
cial, spoko to members of tho Jun
ior Chamber o f  Commerce Monday 
concerning tho purpose o f  Wildlife 
Federation week.

FX}!iowing hts talk, Jaycees discus
sed further plans for the Ooyote 
club to be held April 1 and 2 at the 
Arcadia hall. Tom Church, cholr- 
man for the event. Appointed Bill 
Ritchey dance floor manager and an
nounced the possibility of having a 
floor show.

Eight couples attended the Rupert 
Junior Chaij^ber banquet Tutsday 
evening.'

BLISS TRIUMPH 
SEED

Potatoes
Certified 

and Noti'Certified

GLOBE SEED & 
FEED CO.

GRAIN CLEANING AND TREAT- 
ING, GLOBE SEED AND FEED 
CO.—Adv.

M M
Doors Open 1:30 • Continnoiu
—  ENDS TONIGHTI —

UNCLE JOE-K’9 ' -

LA8T TIMES TODAY! 
CONTINUOUS FROM 1:00 P. M. 
SPECIAL BARGAIN PRICES 

ADULTS KIDDIES

15 c
FIRST RUN PICTUBES!

lO c

EDGAB K E N N jW f COMjEDY

STAItTS T m Io H RO W !
STIRRING PIONEER SAGA!

a s s E i S t ' s - "
PublloaUon completed April 14ti>, 
Pub. 71mM. Mar. a«, ) ] ,  Apr. 7, 14,

I M , . , ,

G t J A R A N T E E D
W I E L D I N G

P ay  and N lgh l Service .
Wnltc The Welder

O. W , Wain, Uia wi;ikbknowp, 
i^ tylsna and eleetrlo welding 
man haf returned to ‘Twin Flilto.

II* Umhi Anywhere! 
‘rnioier nepiklrlng On ttlakea 

•( Trf«tora
WillioirnflTraFtor

Pkpn* 470 , . rhonrf «7Q
Thira AvenM Hoaih
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The Annual Spring 
CURTAIN EVENT
As Held in the Dry Goods Department 

VilJ Talte Place This Year On-

Friday and Saturday
205

Pairs Regular $1.00 and $1.29 
FINE MARQUISETTE

CURTAINS

I

^ Guaranteed Strictly Firsts
T H E  S T Y L E S  A R E :

, •PriselUas— Bathroom  CurUihs, Cottage

Plidn colors of cream  and ecru. They also com e in trims 
o i  gold, green and orchid..

, A  Cash Purchase and a Friendly 
'«. • ....... Will Gesture
From  one o f  our biggest curtain resbijKcs to' ourselves in 

• return fo r  the fin e  business with which we favor them 
throughout the year.
Here’s  an easy and economical way to do the house over 
fo r  the new season.

AGAIN! — 1800
2 Year Old Field Grown

OREGON ROSE BUSHES
—The Cream of the Crop Will Be Sold in the

Economy Basement
Starting SATURDAY 
Morning at 8 o’clock

for 25c
PHONE AND MAIL ORDERS CANNOT 
Bp ACCEPTED. BUSHES CANNOT BE 
RESERVEI^BEFORE SALE STARTS. 

W e  d o  n o t  DELIVER ROSE BUSHES

SPECIAL NOTICE
This sale is held on S aturday as an accom m odation to our 
:>ut-of-town custom ers as well as those  resid ing in Twin 
Falls. W e would like to  hold it  later at fl m ore convenient 
hour but because o f  th e  large quantity involved these 
bushes arejilaced in  the departm ent the n ight before. In 
order to  hold the sale several hours after the store had 
ogened in the m orning, ik w ou ld  necessitate keeping the 
whole department closed until the sale started.

HERE ARE THE QUANTITIES, VARIETIES AND COLORS
IS J. Otto Tbflow, roay pink '
10 May Wettern, pink 
10 JonUietr, J. L. Mock, pink 
30 KalMrin A. V. creamy white.
15 K. o f  K., single TelV«ty vhlt«
35 KiUaniey. doublewhlte

30 Angel ^ernet, farownUh Orange 
30 Aniuatus Hartman,' red 
30 Cheerful, orange flamv 
10 Columbia, pe«ch pink 
IS Constance, orange yellow 
30 Cuba, orange acarlet 
30 Ducbeea of Athol, golden orange
19 Ducheu of Wellington, yellow 
SO Edith Nellie Perkins, orange 
3S Eldorado, golden buds
30 Elegante, creamy yellow 
35 Etolle de Holland, dark red 
35 Frau K . Druschkl, anow whlU 
30 oeu . McArthur, flrey red 
30 Qeo. Dickson, dark orlnison 
30 golden Emblem, sunflower yellow 
35 Oolden Ophelia, golden yellow 
30 Orange Oolomb, creamy white 
30 Gruu an TepllU. fiery crimson 
35 Hadley, velvety crimson
20 Imperial Potentate, d&ik pink 
30 Joahana Hill, yellow

A

10 Mrs. H eob ' Moores, pink
35 Mrs. L o ^  BwlaJier, salmon pink
36 E. J. H i l l e d

cm K . Douglas, red 
4^5 Red Radiance

30 Lady HliUngtoo, aprtcot yellow 
IS LaFrance, sUver pink 
10 Louise K, Breslau, shrimp plok 
50 Los Angeles pUik-shaded salmon 
IS Lulu, apricot 
IS Mable Moores, yellow 
30 MargfaMt M c O r ^ ,  red 
15 Madame A lex X)reux.':or^ge 
IS Mme. Butterfly; light p&J(
IS M ma Caroline Tcstout, rosy pink 
3S Mme! Melaine Soupert, yellow 
SO Mme. Ed. Henlot, coral red 
30 Mme. Ravary, orange yellow 
10 Mrs. Chaa. Ruaaeil, roay pink

35 Lord Charlemount. red 
15 Nobleaae, primrose yejiow 
35 Norman Lambert, orange scarlet 
25 Ophelia, salmon 
30 Queen of PragrunCe. shell pink 
SO President Hoover, aprlcbi 
33 Rapture, rose and gold 
10 Rev. F. Page Roberts, rich yellow.

CLIMBERS
16 Oecll Brunner, pink 

110 Crimson Rambler, red 
40 Dr. von Fleit. shell pink 
90 Paul Bcatlel, red 
33 Silver Moon, whlt«

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

CLOSING OUT 
123 Pair Ladies’ 

Black Kid PUMPS
At $1.97 Pair

We liavo Kono lluouKh our ntock and hc- 
Icclwl nil short IoIh that have accumulated 
iluritig the iMiHt Bouflon. Here is a Bplondhl 
chnnco to Kot a black kid nhoo fo r  homo or 
atrcot wear ut K>.ih than factory cost. ThcHo 
iricludo Vitnlity'fl, Heel H u«g«rfl, nnd THrHcl 
Tredrt —  iiioBt nil nre spccial arch typos, 
Pumiw, tloa ftiul BtriipH. Medium and hiRh 
heel. VftlucH up to ? « .75— nil tfo at

IIKU E AHK
$1.97 |*alr

THK SIZES
WidtH.......  — 4 5 m *«n 1 IV . K
AAA ................... . 1 5 u y a a a
AA ........... ........... -..... a i. n -1 I 1 Ta"
A .... ,.......... 2 A 11 a u 5 a
b ........... ..............:.... 2 1 2 a 2 :i 2
C ’z : : : : : : . * . .... 2 a 4 .,a 1 4 r> a
F ' : .................. ............ 1 1

M AIN FLOOR HHOK DEPAHTM RNT 
, ' A L L  8II0E B  F lT l ’BI) HY X -R A Y

, ^iROCERV-DEPARTMENT
'Chuc »n O »n b«n i»,

. .COPSlE 
, D itw l. l X b . . P u k i i ( « - 3 a «

TRADE and SAVE
in the

ECONOMY
BASEMENT

THE

Economy Basement’s 
VALUE OFFERING
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

MODERN’S
DE LUXE

CARPET
SWEEPERS
$1.98

That Are Full Ball 
Bearing—and With 

Genuine Bristles!
Each sweeper has a built-in com b 

.................... i^ b rn shpasses through thi 
sweepers are fu ll size in ahi 
color.

Here’s a Low Priced Sweeper that 
Really Works, and Works Well. '  

Compare Them
T o sweepers selling gn up to  $1.00 m ore. W e  don’ t 
claim these ^weepers to  be as , fin e ly  fin ish ed  as 
$ 3 ^ 0  sweepers b u t w e do  say they will serve you 
ju st  as efficiently  and ju st  as well.

ECON OM Y BASEM EN T

New Shipment of 
Gold Band

DISHES
A  nent gold stripe on w hite  b a ck g ro u n d -ca rr ie d  In open 

stock.

CHECK—TWO MONEY-SAVING
SPECIAL EVENTS

FOR THE MEN’S STORE THIS WEEK

NO. 1
A CASH CLOSE-OUT OP MEN’S $1.98

POLO SHIRTS
From Glover

O S j ! '
With Uie extra large, long point collan. amnrt sport hnrlcs. long sleeve styles, leather 

inccs for collar opening, small oiiecks In urcriia. rrda, and browns. 
b Im j  are (imail and mediums. STBICTLV riRH T qi/A M T V . t JjU otfering Is a good, 

soltd t* a m p j»-« f 1. I>. vnhin giving.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

NO. 2 ' ,
A CASH CIX)SE-OUT OP MEN’S PINE $2.00 GLOVER

PAJAMAS $1.49
WJlh the Alljiwto Wnlal Itan(M—All SliM, A-D-C D

An Opportunity.
'ro iftvn,DOa on a r iK S T  QUAUTY l>iQiuna Bult by one ot tlie fiiirst <IrftiHnrrn

and manuTaolurtra' la  th « eouptry.
' LoU of exclusive .pattenu to  cliooa*'ftoip. 8ilp-orera and ooat styln

STHICTI.Y P A S T  C0 L0 B8
Every garment bears the Olbver label, Uie I. D. way U the only way to buy Qu«uiy 

Merchandiae aa'elieap aa ordinary to o d »  o f  unknown manufaoturo.

GROCEUY DEPARTMENT
DelMonle E«rly (iBtdon Natural (jreen

SPINACH
No, 2 Can

. 2 Can* for 25c

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
Van CnmpM

PORK ^ND BEANS
W ith T o 9<flo Hauce— N o. 2Yt Can 

l O C  Each

8-In. Dinner Plates .. .2 9 ^
7-In. B reakfast Plates 2 5 <
4-In. P la t e s ................... 1 5 <
Oatmeals ........................1 8 ^
Sauce D ish e s ................. lO ^
8-In. Vegetable Bowl ..3 9 <
9-ln. yegetable  Bowl ..4 9 ^

12-In. Vegetable B ow l 6 9 ^
8-In. D is h ______ .4 9 #
O -I n .X a l  Dlah ...» ...... .6 9 #
10-In P latter ________.3 9 #
Cups ....................... ......
Saucers .......................... 1 0 #

~ ECONOM Y BASEM EN T

Just Unpacked Colorful Indian

 ̂ BLANKETS
$1.49

Sizes 66x80
A real value—cloeely woven cotton blanlceta In bright Indian pat* 
terns. Here'i a blanltet with lota o f  different usea.

$1.49
> ECONOM Y BASEM EN T

14-Picce

Refrigerator Sets
89c

All sciuani ohaped plecea tn varloua Akces, Made ot clear glai

89c
ECON OM Y B A SE M E N '^i'

New Shipment 
' 720 Pairs Women’s

Fine Cotton HOSE
lOc

. S iu a  8 ^j lo  10>/j
A good weight, lon l wearing cottoji hooe In aljadea of tane and gray*.

IOg

ECONOM Y I3AHBMBNT

Bleached Flour Sacks
S l iM ^ O ^ y  SB

c up at thU low tvlce.

I

I

I

[
I


